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International Symposium on Celebrating the 50th
Anniversary of ASEAN was Held in Beijing
庆祝东盟成立 50 周年国际研讨会在京举办
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ACC Secretary-General Met with Director-General of
Department of Asian Affairs of Chinese Foreign Ministry
杨秀萍秘书长与中国外交部亚洲司司长肖千工作交流
On 4 January 2017, H.E. Mme. Yang Xiuping, Secretary-General of
ASEAN-China Centre (ACC), met with Mr. Xiao Qian, Director-General of the
Department of Asian Affairs of the Ministry of Foreign Affairs of China, during
which they exchanged views on ASEAN-China practical cooperation. Ms. Cao
Jing, Counsellor and Director of the Department of Asian Affairs of the Chinese
Foreign Ministry, Ms. Huang Ying, Director of General Affairs and Coordination
Division of ACC, and Mr. Zhang Xuehai, Deputy Director of Information and
Public Relations Division of ACC, attended the meeting.
Secretary-General Yang thanked the Chinese Foreign Ministry, especially
its Asian Department, for their support and assistance rendered to ACC over
the years. She said that ASEAN-China relations embrace new opportunities
for development in 2017 which marks the 50th anniversary of ASEAN and
the ASEAN-China Year of Tourism Cooperation. ACC will continue to act
on the important consensus reached by the leaders of ASEAN countries and
China, fully harness its role as a one-stop information and activities centre,
carry out the 19 flagship projects approved by the Joint Council of ACC
(ACCJC) and take solid steps to advance practical cooperation in trade,
investment, education, culture, tourism, information and media to the benefit
of the people of both sides.
Mr. Xiao Qian appreciated ACC’s important role as a platform in promoting
ASEAN-China practical cooperation and gave an update on the development of
ASEAN-China relations. He said that the Chinese government has all along given
priority to ASEAN in its neighbourhood diplomacy and stands committed to
deepening friendly exchanges and mutually beneficial cooperation with ASEAN
in all fields. The China-ASEAN Summit held in Lao PDR in September 2016
drew up a new blueprint for the development of the relations between the two
sides and opened up broad prospects for future cooperation. He hoped that ACC
would build on the good work, seize the new opportunities and fully leverage its
unique strengths to make even greater contribution to ASEAN-China relations.

行工作交流。亚洲司参赞兼处长曹静，中心综合协调部主任黄英、新
闻公关部副主任张学海等参加。
杨秘书长感谢中国外交部特别是亚洲司长期以来对中心工作的大
力支持和帮助。她表示，2017 年是东盟成立 50 周年和中国—东盟旅
游合作年，双方关系发展面临新的契机。中心将继续充分发挥一站式
信息与活动中心作用，积极落实中国—东盟领导人达成的重要共识，
实施好中心联合理事会批准的 19 个旗舰项目，扎实推进贸易、投资、
教育、文化、旅游和新闻媒体等领域务实合作，造福双方民众。
肖千司长积极评价中心成立以来在促进中国—东盟务实合作方面
所发挥的重要平台作用。他介绍了中国—东盟关系近况，表示中国政
府始终将东盟作为中国周边外交的优先方向，致力于不断深化与东盟
各领域友好交往和互利合作。去年 9 月在老挝举行的中国—东盟领导
人会议为双方关系发展描绘了新的美好蓝图，合作前景广阔。期待中

2017 年 1 月 4 日，中国—东盟中心秘书长杨秀萍在中心秘书处
与中国外交部亚洲司司长肖千会面，就促进中国—东盟务实合作等进

心在新形势下抓住机遇、再接再厉，发挥自身独特优势，为中国—东
盟关系深入发展做出更大贡献。

ACC Secretary-General Visited Yunnan Province
杨秀萍秘书长访问云南

ACC Secretary-General Met with Officials from Yunnan Province
杨秀萍秘书长与云南省政府党组成员高树勋会面
On 8 January 2017, H.E. Mme. Yang Xiuping, Secretary-General
of ASEAN-China Centre (ACC), met in Kunming City with Mr. Gao

Shuxun, Member of the Party Committee of Yunnan Province. Mr. Cui
Zhibin, Counsellor of Yunnan Provincial Government, Ms. Zhou Hong,
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President of Yunnan Provincial People’s Association for Friendship with
Foreign Countries, Mr. Yang Shaocheng, Secretary-General of Yunnan
Provincial People’s Association for Friendship with Foreign Countries,
Mr. Wu Weidong, Deputy Director of the International Cooperation Office
of the Foreign Affairs Office of Yunnan Province, Mr. Zhang Xuehai,
Deputy Director of Information and Public Relations Division of ACC
attended the meeting.
Mr. Gao Shuxun welcomed the delegation and thanked ACC for its
support and assistance to cooperation between Yunnan and ASEAN over
the past years. He elaborated on the China-South Asia Expo and China
Kunming Import & Export Fair, which, have served as key platforms for
Yunnan Province to strengthen friendly exchanges and cooperation with
countries in South Asia and Southeast Asia and played an important role
in Yunnan Province’s economic and social development and openingup endeavour. Hoping to increase exchanges with ASEAN through these
platforms and take an even bigger part in ASEAN-China cooperation,
Yunnan Province, therefore, look forward to ACC’s continued support in
this regard.
Secretary-General Yang Xiuping commended the important
contribution made by Yunnan to ASEAN-China cooperation and
mentioned ACC’s work in 2016 and its work plan for 2017. She
cited that this year marks the 50th Anniversary of ASEAN and the
Year of ASEAN-China Tourism Cooperation which will open up
new opportunities for the development of the bilateral relations.
Yunnan and ASEAN countries enjoy geographical proximity, a

solid foundation for all-round cooperation and well-developed
mechanisms and platforms. ACC will continue to support Yunnan
in leveraging its strengths and expanding friendly relations with
ASEAN for win-win results.
2017 年 1 月 8 日，中国—东盟中心秘书长杨秀萍在昆明与云南
省人民政府党组成员高树勋会面。云南省人民政府参事崔质涛，云南
省人民对外友好协会会长周红、秘书长杨绍成，省外办区域合作办公
室副主任吴卫东，中国—东盟中心新闻公关部副主任张学海等参加。
高树勋欢迎杨秘书长一行访问云南，感谢中国—东盟中心长期以
来对云南省与东盟合作的支持和帮助，重点介绍了中国—南亚博览会
和中国昆明进出口商品交易会相关情况。他表示南博会和昆交会已成
为云南省加强与南亚、东南亚国家友好交流合作的重要平台，为云南
省经济社会发展以及对外开放发挥了重要作用。云南省希望借助这一
平台进一步扩大与东盟交往，在中国—东盟合作中发挥更大作用，期
待中心继续给予协助。
杨秘书长积极评价云南省为中国—东盟合作所做的重要贡献，介
绍了中心 2016 年工作和 2017 年规划。她表示，今年是东盟成立 50
周年和中国—东盟旅游合作年，双方关系发展面临新的契机。云南与
东盟国家山水相连，各领域合作基础深厚，相关机制和平台较为完善。
中心愿继续发挥桥梁和纽带作用，支持云南省发挥自身优势，不断拓
展与东盟友好往来，实现互利共赢。

ACC Secretary-General Met with Officials of Hekou County
杨秀萍秘书长与河口县领导工作交流
On 9 January 2017, ACC Secretary-General Yang Xiupingmet with
Mr. Mao Zonghui, Party Secretary of Hekou County of Honghe Prefecture,
Yunnan Province, and Mr. Li Xingkun, Executive Deputy Director of the
Administrative Committee of Hekou Cross Border Economic Cooperation
Zone and Deputy Party Secretary of Hekou County. They had discussions
on cross-border exchanges and cooperation between Hekou and Viet Nam.
Ms. Tan Ping, Deputy Head of Honghe Prefecture and Mr. Zhang Xuehai,
Deputy Director of the Information and Public Relations Division of ACC,
attended the meeting.
Extending warm welcome to Secretary-General Yang Xiuping and
her colleagues to Hekou, Mr. Mao Zonghui and Mr. Li Xingkun introduced
the construction plan of Hekou (China)-LàoCai (Vietnam) Cross Border
Economic Cooperation Zone. They mentioned that Hekou and LàoCai,
standing at the two sides of the same river, share similar history and culture,
and have close economic, trade, culture and people-to-people links. The
two sides have established effective mechanisms and achieved fruitful
results in practical cooperation. Hekou-LàoCai Cross Border Economic and
Trade Fair has been held for 16 times. Hekou Port is the largest land port in
Yunnan Province with trade volume ranking the fourth in all land ports in
China, which accounts for 80% of the gross export and import volume of
Yunnan Province. The accumulated number of people travelling through the
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port has reached more than 10 million. The construction of Hekou-LàoCai
Cross Border Economic Cooperation Zone will bring new vigour and
vitality into the cross-border tourism and trade of Hekou. It is expected that
ACC could give greater support in expanding exchanges and cooperation
between Hekou and Viet Nam.
Secretary-General Yang Xiuping highly valued the achievements made
by Hekou County in promoting cross-border exchanges and cooperation
and gave a brief introduction of ACC’s work in promoting ASEAN-China
cooperation in trade, investment, education, culture, tourism, media and
information. She said that promoting sub-national cooperation is one of
the priorities of ACC. ACC is ready to provide support and assistance to
Hekou in further expanding its friendly exchanges with Viet Nam and other
ASEAN countries.

2017 年 1 月 9 日，中国—东盟中心秘书长杨秀萍在云南省红
河州河口县与该县县委书记毛宗晦以及河口跨境经济合作区管委
会常务副主任、县委副书记李兴锟等会面，就河口与越南边境交
流合作等进行工作交流。红河州副州长谭萍、河口县相关部门负
责人及中心新闻公关部副主任张学海等参加。
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毛宗晦书记、李兴锟副主任热烈欢迎杨秀萍秘书长一行访问河

与活力。希望杨秘书长通过此次考察访问，深入了解河口县及河

口，介绍了河口口岸以及中国河口—越南老街跨境经济合作区规

口口岸发展建设情况。期待中心为河口县扩大与越南的交流合作

划建设情况。他们表示，河口与越南老街省一河之隔，历史文化

提供更大支持和协助。

相通，经贸、人文等各领域交往密切，合作机制完备，成果丰硕。

杨秀萍秘书长积极评价河口县在推动边境交流合作方面取得

河口—老街边境经贸交易会每年轮流在双方举办，已成功举办了

的积极成果，简要介绍了中心为促进中国—东盟贸易、投资、教育、

16 届。河口口岸是云南省最大的陆路口岸，在中国陆路口岸贸易

文化、旅游和新闻公关等领域合作所做的工作。她表示，促进地

量排名前 4 位，进出口总值占红河州进出口总值的 80%，出入境

方合作是中心的工作重点之一。中心愿继续加强与河口的沟通联

人 次 累 计已超过 1000 万。随着中国河口—越南老街跨境 经 济 合

系，结合中心的优势和河口的实际需求，为河口进一步拓展与越

作区建设的积极推进，河口边境旅游和口岸贸易焕发出新的生机

南等东盟国家的友好交往提供更大支持。

ACC Secretary-General Met with Leader of Honghe Prefecture of
Yunnan Province
杨秀萍秘书长与云南省红河州副州长谭萍会面
On 9 January 2017, H.E. Mme. Yang Xiuping, Secretary-General
of ASEAN-China Centre (ACC) met with Ms. Tan Ping, Deputy
Head of Honghe Prefecture in Mengzi City, Yunnan Province. They
had a discussion on the exchanges between Honghe Prefecture and
ASEAN countries, and ASEAN-China cross-border cooperation. Mr.
Wu Weidong, Deputy Director of Regional Cooperation Office of
Yunnan Foreign Affairs Office, Mr. Yang Yahu, Deputy Director of
Foreign and Overseas Chinese Affairs Office and officials in charge of
commercial and port affairs of Honghe Prefecture, Mr. Zhang Xuehai,
Deputy Director of the Information and Public Relations Division of
ACC, attended the meeting.
Ms. Tan Ping overviewed the cross-border trade and friendly
exchanges between Honghe Prefecture and ASEAN countries,
especially Viet Nam. Honghe Prefecture enjoys geographic advantages
as it is located in the middle of Kunming and Ha Noi and has
848-kilometer border line with Viet Nam. Hekou and Jinshuihe are
both national category one ports of the Prefecture. Mengzi Economic
and Technological Development Zone and AHonghe Comprehensive
Bonded Zone are under steady construction. Honghe Prefecture is
now making active efforts to establish Hekou (China)-Lào Cai (Viet
Nam) Cross Border Economic Cooperation Zone. The great potential
in developing exchange and cooperation with ASEAN countries is
expected to give full advantages to expand practical cooperation with
Viet Nam in trade, investment, education, culture and cross-border
tourism. The Prefecture hopes to seek continuous supports from ACC.
Scretary-General Yang Xiuping outlined the mandate and work
of ACC and set a high value on the contributions made by Honghe
Prefecture to promoting ASEAN-China cooperation, especially ChinaViet Nam practical cooperation in all fields. She noted that crossborder trade and people-to-people exchange are important factors to
help promote ASEAN-China relations. ACC has always been giving
supports to border cities of Yunnan Province in expanding exchange
and cooperation with ASEAN countries. ACC has organized media

delegations from China and ASEAN to visit several border cities
with a view to forging closer links between Yunnan Province and its
adjacent regions. ACC is ready to work closely with Yunnan Province
and Honghe Prefecture to help Honghe expand its relations with Viet
Nam and other ASEAN countries to achieve mutual benefits and winwin results.
2017 年 1 月 9 日，中国—东盟中心秘书长杨秀萍在蒙自市与云
南省红河州副州长谭萍会面，就红河州与东盟国家交往以及中国—东
盟边境合作等交换意见。云南省外办区域合作办公室副主任吴卫东，
红河州外侨办副主任杨亚虎和商务局口岸办等部门负责人，中心新闻
公关部副主任张学海等参加。
谭萍副州长介绍了红河州与东盟国家特别是越南开展边境贸易及
友好往来情况。她表示，红河州地处昆明和越南河内的中间点，是昆
明到河内经济走廊的关键环节，与越南有 848 公里的边境线，交通
和区位优势明显。红河州现有河口和金水河两个国家一类口岸，蒙自
经济技术开发区、红河综合保税区建设稳步推进，目前正积极争取建
设中国河口—越南老街跨境经济合作区，与东盟交流合作发展潜力巨
大。红河州将进一步挖掘潜力，不断拓展与越南在贸易投资、教育、
文化以及跨境旅游等各领域务实合作，希望继续得到中国—东盟中心
的支持。
杨秀萍秘书长介绍了中心职能和相关工作情况，积极评价红河州
为促进中国—东盟合作尤其是中越各领域务实合作作出的重要贡献。
她表示，边境贸易和人员往来是中国—东盟关系的重要组成部分，对
于促进双方关系全面深入发展具有重要意义。中心一贯支持云南省沿
边城市扩大与东盟交流合作，组织中国和东盟联合记者团前往边境口
岸采访报道，积极推介云南与周边交往合作成果。中心愿继续同云南
省和红河州保持密切沟通，为红河州扩大与越南等东盟国家友好交往
与合作提供协助，实现互利共赢。
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ACC Secretary-General Visited Honghe Prefecture,
Yunnan Province
杨秀萍秘书长在云南省红河州考察访问
On 10 January 2017, Secretary-General Yang Xiuping of ACC visited
the Honghe Comprehensive Bonded Zone, Hekou (China)-Lào Cai (Viet
Nam) Cross Border Economic Cooperation Zone, Honghe Highway
Bridge, Nanxihe Highway Bridge Port and the Joint Inspection Building,
Hekou Port Cross Border Market and Hekou Beishan International
Market etc. During her visit, Secretary-General Yang was briefed on the
present condition of the China-Viet Nam cross-border trade cooperation
and the development plans of the region. Ms. Tan Ping, Deputy Head of
Honghe Prefecture, Mr. Li Xingkun, Executive Deputy Director of the
Administration Committee of Hekou Cross Border Economic Cooperation
Zone, and Deputy Party Secretary of Hekou County, officials of Yunnan
Foreign Affairs Office, relevant departments of Honghe Prefectural
Government and Hekou County Government, and Mr. Zhang Xuehai,
Deputy Director of the Information and Public Relations Division of ACC
joined the visit.
In their briefings, officials of Honghe Comprehensive Bonded Zone
said that the Zone is located in Mengzi City in the South of Yunnan,
radiating out to South Asia and Southeast Asia. The Bonded Zone was put
into operation in 2015 after its establishment had been approved in 2013.
The planned area of the Zone is 3.29 km2. The zone has basically four
functions, namely, bonded logistics, international trade, processing and
manufacturing, R&D and testing. Major industries in the Zone include
bulk commodity trade, distribution service, logistics, finance and insurance,
electronic and information industry, biological pharmacy, textile, new
energy materials, equipment manufacturing, rubber products, intensive
mineral processing, etc. The zone will provide a platform to Honghe
Prefecture and southwest China in expanding economic exchange and
cooperation with foreign countries.
At the construction site of the Cross Border Economic Cooperation
Zone, officials of the Administrative Committee and the Joint Inspection
Department briefed on the progress of the construction in the zone. They
said that the Hekou (China)-Lào Cai (Vietnam) Cross Border Economic
Cooperation Zone is in the vicinity of the Hekou (China) - Lào Cai (Vietnam)
Port. The Chinese part of the Zone is located in Hekou County and the
Vietnamese part in Lào Cai City and Bát Xát County, which covers an area
of about 11km2 and 10 km2 respectively. The two areas on both sides of
Honghe River will be connected by Honghe Highway Bridge which is about
to be built. The construction of the Cross Border Zone will brighten the
prospects for Honghe Prefecture and Hekou County to open up further to
the outside world of and boost its cooperation with neighbouring countries
including Viet Nam. They look forward to more supports from ACC.
Secretary-General Yang Xiuping highly valued the work and
achievements of Honghe Prefecture and Hekou County in expanding
pragmatic cooperation and exchanges with Viet Nam and other ASEAN
countries. She noted that this visit gave ACC an opportunity to learn the
ongoing cooperation and exchange of ASEAN-China cross-border trade and
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cooperation as well as the demands of relevant parties. ACC will continue
to act as a bridge to provide support and facilitation to Yunnan Province,
Honghe Prefecture, and Hekou County, so as to make more contributions
to promoting the the all-round and in-depth development of ASEAN-China
relations for the benefits of the people of both sides.
2017 年 1 月 10 日，中国—东盟中心秘书长杨秀萍考察了云南红
河综合保税区、中国河口—越南老街跨境经济合作区、红河公路大桥、
南溪河公路大桥口岸和联检楼、河口口岸边民互市市场、河口北山国
际货场等，实地了解中越边贸合作情况，认真听取有关方面介绍和未
来发展规划。红河州副州长谭萍、河口跨境经济合作区管委会常务副
主任、县委副书记李兴锟以及云南省外办、红河州和河口县政府相关
部门负责人、中心新闻公关部副主任张学海等参加。
红河综合保税区相关负责人介绍称，该保税区地处滇南中心城
市群核心区蒙自市，是云南辐射南亚和东南亚中心的前沿。保税区于
2013 年批准设立，2015 年封关运营，规划面积 3.29 平方公里。保
税区集保税物流、国际贸易、加工制造、研发检测四大功能于一体，
重点发展大宗商品交易、分销服务、物流配送、金融保险、电子信息、
生物医药、纺织服装、新能源材料、装备制造、橡胶制品、矿产深加
工等产业，将为红河州乃至中国西南地区扩大对外经济交往与合作提
供新的有益平台。
在跨境经济合作区施工现场，跨合区管委会和口岸联检部门负责
人介绍了跨合区筹建进展情况。他们表示，中国河口—越南老街跨境
经济合作区毗邻中国河口—越南老街口岸，中方区域隶属于河口县，
规划面积 11 平方公里，周边规划建设了国家级河口边境经济合作区。
越方区域隶属于老街省老街市和巴刹县，规划面积 10 平方公里。双
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方区域以红河为界，通过拟新建的红河公路大桥（坝洒）连接。目前，

杨秀萍秘书长积极评价红河州、河口县在对外交往特别是与越南

双方正加快各自区域的规划建设，待《共同总体方案》经两国政府批

等东盟国家务实合作中所做的大量工作并取得的积极成果。她表示，

准签署后，将共同规划建设红河公路大桥并商讨政策对接和管理合作

此次考察访问有助于中心更加全面准确地了解中国和东盟国家跨境交

等事项。跨合区建成后，将为红河州、河口县扩大对外开放特别是与

流合作情况和现实需求。中心将继续发挥桥梁和纽带作用，积极为云

越南的交流合作开辟新的广阔空间。希望中国—东盟中心继续给予关

南省、红河州及河口县等提供支持和帮助，为促进中国与东盟关系的

注和支持。

全面深入发展作出更大贡献，造福双方民众。

ACC Secretary-General Met with Officials from Wenshan
Prefecture and Malipo County
杨秀萍秘书长与文山州和麻栗坡县政府负责人工作交流
On 10 January 2017, H.E. Mme. Yang Xiuping, Secretary-General
of ASEAN-China Centre (ACC), visited Malipo County of Wenshan
Prefecture, Yunnan Province. During her visit, she met with Mr. Zhao
Yong, Deputy Head of Wenshan Prefecture, and Mr. Yang Wenfu, Deputy
Head of Malipo County, and exchanged views on local cooperation
between ASEAN and China as well as border trade.
Mr. Zhao Yong and Mr. Yang Wenfu mentioned the economic
and social development of Wenshan Prefecture and Malipo County
respectively and their friendly relations with Viet Nam. Wenshan
Prefecture is connected with Viet Nam by mountains and rivers with three
of its counties bordering Viet Nam. It has three national category-two
ports such as the Tianbao International Port of Malipo and 24 passages
for border trade. In recent years, Wenshan Prefecture has had frequent
interactions with three Vietnamese provinces, namely, Hà Giang, Tỉnh
Tuyên Quang and Tỉnh Lào Cai, which has led to closer cooperation

in transportation, cross-border tourism, culture, sports, agriculture
and forestry, and the establishment of exchange mechanisms between
governments at multiple levels. Wenshan Prefecture and Malipo County
will leverage their advantages, continue to expand cooperation with
relevant provinces and cities of Viet Nam and look forward to ACC’s
continued support and assistance.
Secretary-General Yang Xiuping elaborated on the development
of ASEAN-China relations and what ACC has done to promote the
bilateral relations. She said that the two sides held a series of activities to
celebrate the 25th Anniversary of ASEAN-China dialogue relations and
the Year of Educational Exchange in 2016 which have proven effective.
This year marks the 50th anniversary of ASEAN and the ASEAN-China
Year of Tourism Cooperation which opens up new opportunities for
ASEAN-China relations. ACC will continue to play its role as a onestop information and activities centre, facilitate sub-national exchanges,
中国—东盟中心 新闻通讯
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and assist Wenshan and Malipo in cooperating with Viet Nam and other
ASEAN countries to strengthen practical cooperation in border trade,
cross-border tourism, etc. and achieve common development.

个国家二类口岸和 24 条边民互市通道。近年来，文山州与越南河江省、
宣光省和老街省往来频繁，交通运输、跨境旅游、文化体育、农业林
业等领域合作日益深化，相关政府部门建立了多层次的沟通交流机制。
文山州和麻栗坡县将继续发挥自身优势，不断拓展与越南相关省市的

2017 年 1 月 10 日，中国—东盟中心秘书长杨秀萍在云南省文

交流合作，期待得到中国—东盟中心的支持和协助。

山州麻栗坡县考察访问，与文山州委常委、副州长赵勇、麻栗坡县副

杨秀萍秘书长介绍了中国—东盟关系发展情况及中心为促进双方

县长杨文富会面，就中国—东盟地方交流合作和跨境贸易往来等交换

合作所做的工作。她表示，2016 年双方围绕中国—东盟建立对话关

看法。云南省外办国际区域合作办公室副主任吴卫东、文山州政府办

系 25 周年和教育交流年，开展了一系列丰富多彩的活动，取得了丰

公室副调研员陈永、麻栗坡县外事办公室主任师栗新以及中心新闻公

硕成果。今年是东盟成立 50 周年和中国—东盟旅游合作年，双方关

关部副主任张学海等参加。

系发展面临新的机遇。中心将继续发挥一站式信息和活动中心作用，

赵勇副州长、杨文富副县长分别介绍了文山州、麻栗坡县经济社

为促进地方交流合作牵线搭桥，支持和协助文山州、麻栗坡县与越南

会发展以及与越南友好交往情况。他们表示，文山州与越南山水相连，

等东盟国家的友好往来，不断拓展边境贸易、跨境旅游等领域务实合

富宁、马关、麻栗坡 3 县与越南接壤，拥有麻栗坡天保国际口岸等 3

作，实现共同发展。

ACC Secretary-General Visited Tianbao Port in
Yunnan Province
杨秀萍秘书长考察访问天保口岸
On 11 January 2017, H. E. Mme. Yang Xiuping, Secretary-General
of ASEAN-China Centre (ACC), visited Tian Bao Port in Malipo County,
Wenshan Prefecture of Yunnan Province, and made a field study of the
border trade and people-to-people exchanges between Malipo County,
Wenshan Prefecture and Viet Nam. Mr. Zhao Yong, Standing Member of
the Communist Party Committee and Deputy Head of Wenshan Prefecture,
Mr. Yang Wenfu, Deputy Head of Malipo County, Mr. Shi Lixin, Director of
Foreign Affairs Office of Malipo County, Mr. Wu Weidong, Deputy Director
of Regional Cooperation Office of Yunnan Foreign Affairs Office, and Mr.
Zhang Xuehai, Deputy Director of the Information and Public Relations
Division of ACC, joined the visit.
The officials of Tianbao Port briefed on the construction and
development plan of the Port, and the present condition of border trade and
personnel exchanges with Viet Nam. Located between Southwest China
and Southeast Asia, Tianbao Port is an important passage way between
Southwest China and Viet Nam. In recent years, the governments at all
levels in Yunnan Province have been lending support to the development of
the Port, helping accelerate the construction of infrastructure, and improving
customs clearance facilitation. All these measures have contributed to the
rapid growth of border trade and personnel exchanges. In 2016, the imports
and exports of Tianbao Port totaled 3.6 billion RMB and the travelers across
through this Port reached more than 1 million.
Mr. Yang Wenfu, Deputy Head of Malipo County said that Malipo
is rich in hydropower and mineral resources. Its 277-km long border with
Viet Nam gives it a favorable geographical advantage. Tianbao Port plays a
significant role in promoting economic and social development of Malipo
County. He expected that the Port, within the framework of China-ASEAN
and Yunnan-ASEAN cooperation, will give full play to its advantage to
deepen and expand its cooperation with Viet Nam in relevant areas.
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Secretary-General Yang Xiuping spoke highly of the achievements of
the development of the Port and its contribution to promoting cooperation
between China and Viet Nam as well as ASEAN. She said that border trade
development brings tangible benefits to the two countries and their people,
and carries great significance for promoting ASEAN-China relations as well
as boosting cooperation between the bordering provinces and cities. ACC
will continue to play its role as a bridge to promote exchanges between
relevant areas of Yunnan Province and ASEAN countries.
2017 年 1 月 11 日，中国—东盟中心秘书长杨秀萍前往云南省文
山州天保口岸考察访问，实地了解文山州、麻栗坡县与越南边贸合作
和人员往来情况。文山州委常委、副州长赵勇、麻栗坡县副县长杨文富、
县外办主任师栗新以及云南省外办国际区域合作办公室副主任吴卫东、
中心新闻公关部副主任张学海等随同考察。
天保口岸相关负责人介绍了口岸建设和发展规划、与越南边贸和
人员往来等相关情况。天保口岸作为国家一类口岸，背靠大西南，面
向东南亚，是云南省乃至中国西南地区通往越南、东南亚的重要通道。
近年来，云南省各级政府积极支持天保口岸发展，加快推进基础设施
建设，不断提高通关便利化，全面落实外贸发展促进政策，使天保口
岸对外贸易和人员来往实现了快速增长。2016 年，天保口岸进出口
总额达 36 亿元人民币，出入境人员超过 100 万人次。
麻栗坡县副县长杨文富表示，麻栗坡县水能资源和矿产资源丰富，
与越南接壤国境线长 277 公里，沿边区位优势明显，发展潜力有待进
一步深入挖掘。天保口岸的发展建设对于促进麻栗坡县经济社会发展
具有十分重要的意义。麻栗坡县希望在中国—东盟以及云南—东盟交
流合作的大框架下，充分发挥天保口岸的优势，不断扩大和深化与越
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南各领域交流合作。
杨秀萍秘书长积极评价天保口岸发展建设取得的成果及其为促进
中国—越南、中国—东盟合作发挥的积极作用。她表示，发展边境交

往合作利国利民，对于促进中国和东盟国家沿边省市以及中国—东盟
关系的深入发展意义重大。中心将继续发挥桥梁纽带作用，为云南省、
文山州和麻栗坡县扩大与东盟国家交往贡献更大力量。

ACC Secretary-General Met with Vice Mayor of Mile City
杨秀萍秘书长与弥勒市副市长赵艳红会面
On 11 January 2017, H.E. Mme. Yang Xiuping, Secretary-General
of ASEAN-China Centre (ACC), made a visit to Honghe Prefecture of
Yunnan Province. During her visit, she met with Ms. Zhao Yanhong, Vice
Mayor of Mile City. Mr. Wu Weidong, Deputy Director of the International
Cooperation Office of the Foreign Affairs Office of Yunnan Province, Mr.
Liu Chunwen, Director of Legal Affairs Office of Mile City, Ms. Zhang
Shouhui, Director of Foreign Affairs and Overseas Chinese Affairs Office
of Mile City, Mr. Zhang Xuehai, Deputy Director of Information and Public
Relations Division of ACC, attended the meeting.
Secretary-General Yang Xiuping mentioned the development ASEANChina relations and the work of ACC. She said that ACC is committed to
promoting sub-national exchanges and cooperation and facilitating the allround and multi-tiered cooperation between ASEAN and China. Yunnan
Province enjoys close relations and productive cooperation with ASEAN
countries and plays an important role in advancing ASEAN-China relations.
It is hoped that Mile and other cities of Yunnan Province will leverage their
unique strengths, actively engage in ASEAN-China cooperation and play an
even bigger role in deepening the bilateral relations across the board. ACC
is ready to provide support and assistance to this end.
Vice Mayor Zhao Yanhong said that Mile City has well-connected
transportation network, a long history and culture, and multiple intangible
cultural heritages of ethnic minority groups. Its GDP is one of the highest

in Yunnan Province. Mile City hopes to maintain communication and
contact with ACC to explore ways and means to strengthen exchanges
with ASEAN countries.
2017 年 1 月 11 日，中国—东盟中心秘书长杨秀萍在云南省红河
州考察访问期间，与弥勒市副市长赵艳红会面。云南省外办国际区域
合作办公室副主任吴卫东、弥勒市政府法制办主任刘春文、外侨办主
任张守慧及中心新闻公关部副主任张学海等参加。
杨秀萍秘书长简要介绍了中国—东盟关系发展以及中国—东盟中
心工作情况。她表示，中心致力于促进地方交流合作，积极为中国和
东盟加强各层次、全方位交流合作牵线搭桥。云南省与东盟国家交往
密切，合作成果丰硕，为中国—东盟关系发挥了重要作用。期待包括
弥勒市在内的云南省各地充分发挥自身优势，积极参与中国—东盟合
作，为双方关系的全面深入发展发挥更大作用，中心愿为此提供积极
支持和协助。
赵艳红副市长表示，弥勒市位于云南省东南部、红河州北部，交
通便利，历史文化悠久，拥有多项少数民族非物质文化遗产，县域经
济社会发展综合排名位居云南省前列。弥勒市希望与中心保持沟通和
联系，不断探讨与东盟国家加强交往的途径。

ACC Attended the Signing Ceremony of the Enterprises
Settled in ASEAN Tianjin Eco-City Commercial Centre
中国—东盟中心出席东盟天津生态城商业中心商家入驻签约仪式
On 16 January 2017, the Signing Ceremony of the Investors
settled in ASEAN Tianjin Eco-City Commercial Centre was held
in Sino-Singapore Tianjin Eco-City (SSTEC). About 100 guests
including Mr. Yang Zhize, Vice Chairman of SSTEC Management
C o m m i t t e e , M r. L i Yu a n , D i r e c t o r o f Tr a d e a n d I n v e s t m e n t
Division of ASEAN-China Centre (ACC), Mr. Sun Jianhua, Deputy
Director of Education, Culture and Tourism Division of ACC, Ms.
Azizah Aziz, Tourism Counsellor of Malaysia Embassy in China,
Mr. Simon Wong, President of Sarawak Entrepreneur Association
and representatives of ASEAN,Chinese entrepreneurs, and media
attended the ceremony.

Mr. Yang Zhize, Mr. Li Yuan, Ms. Azizah Aziz, Mr. Simon Wong,
and Mr. Zhang Yu delivered speeches respectively. They welcomed
the first batch of enterprises to settle in the Commercial Centre, hoped
them to achieve greater development on the platform, and make new
contribution to the ASEAN-China economic cooperation towards a
win-win result. The enterprises from Indonesia, Malaysia, Singapore,
Thailand, Brunei, and China, who are to settle in the Commercial
Centre, signed the contracts respectively.
ASEAN Tianjin Eco-City Commercial Centre is jointly built
by ACC and SSTEC. Currently, the three core businesses of the
Commercial Centre, including ASEAN lifestyle centre, ASEAN
中国—东盟中心 新闻通讯
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culture and tourism exhibition centre, and ASEAN products
distribution centre are almost in place. The Commercial Centre is
expected to open within 2017.

杨志泽副主任、李元主任、阿兹莎参赞、黄光雄主席以及东盟天津
生态城商业中心董事长张禹分别致辞，欢迎东盟和中国企业入驻商业中
心，希望他们充分利用这一平台，实现更大的发展，切实推动中国—东
盟经贸合作，为实现互利共赢做出新贡献。来自印尼、马来西亚、新加

2017 年 1 月 16 日，东盟天津生态城商业中心商家入驻签约仪式

坡、泰国、文莱等东盟国家和中国的知名企业在仪式上签署了入驻协议。

在天津举行。中新天津生态城管委会副主任杨志泽、中国—东盟中心贸

东盟天津生态城商业中心由中国—东盟中心与中新天津生态城管委

易投资部主任李元、教育文化旅游部副主任孙建华、马来西亚驻华使馆

会共同推动建立。目前，该商业中心的三大主力业态，东盟商品集散中

旅游参赞阿兹莎、马来西亚砂捞越企业家协会主席黄光雄，以及东盟商

心、东盟生活体验馆、东盟文化旅游发布中心已基本成形，将于年内正

家代表和国内知名品牌企业代表、媒体代表等 100 余位嘉宾出席活动。

式开业。

ACC Secretary-General Attended the 36th ASEAN Tourism
Forum and Related Meetings
杨秀萍秘书长出席第 36 届东盟旅游论坛及相关会议

ACC Secretary-General Met with Minister of Tourism
of Cambodia
杨秀萍秘书长与柬埔寨旅游部长唐坤会面
On 18 January 2017, ASEAN-China Centre (ACC) Secretary- General
H.E. Mme. Yang Xiuping met with Minister of Tourism of Cambodia H.E. Dr.
Thong Khon on the sidelines of the 36th ASEAN Tourism Forum to exchange
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views on further strengthening cooperation between the two sides. Ms. Kong
Roatlomang, Director of Culture, Education and Tourism Division of ACC,
attended the meeting.
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Secretary-General Yang briefed on the work and achievements of ACC
to promote practical cooperation between ASEAN and China. She said that in
recent years, bilateral tourism development has kept a good momentum. To
meet the demand of rapid development in tourism industry, ACC had carried
out good cooperation with ASEAN countries including Cambodia to promote
tourism products, and strengthen the skills and training of ASEAN tourism
practitioners in tourism destination. 2017 coincides with the Year of ASEANChina Tourism Cooperation and the United Nations International Year of
Sustainable Tourism for Development which provides a good opportunity to
deepen ASEAN-China tourism cooperation. ACC will continue to promote
ASEAN-China tourism cooperation. It is ready to maintain communication
with Cambodia in this regard.
Dr. Thong Khon appreciated ACC’s efforts to promote tourism cooperation
between the two sides, and commended its support to the development of
tourism in Cambodia. He cited that in 2016, China and Cambodia achieved
more than 900,000 mutual visits, an increase of nearly 20% year-on-year.
With great importance attached to the Chinese tourism market, the Cambodian
government has made many efforts to improve its services, strengthen the
marketing and infrastructure construction, and meet the needs of different
categories of tourists by carrying out targeted services. The Cambodian
government has also set up a special institution, namely, China-Ready Center
to provide tourists with language support, travel guides and other one-stop
services. Cambodia is rich in cultural tourism resources, and hopes to carry
out cooperation in strengthening personnel training, and development of new
products, provide more convenient services for tourists, promote tourism
development so as to benefit the two peoples.

柬埔寨在内的东盟国家开展了良好合作，受到各国及旅游从业人员
的好评。2017 年恰逢中国─东盟旅游合作年及联合国可持续发展
旅游年，进一步深化中国─东盟旅游合作面临难得机遇。中心将继
续为促进中国─东盟旅游合作牵线搭桥，并愿意就此同柬埔寨保持
沟通联系。
唐坤部长赞赏中国─东盟中心为推动双方旅游合作所做的积极
努力，感谢中心对柬埔寨旅游业发展的支持。他表示，2016 年，
中国与柬埔寨双方旅游人数超过 90 万，同比增长了近 20%。柬埔

2017 年 1 月 18 日，中国─东盟中心秘书长杨秀萍在出席第

寨政府高度重视中国这一重要的旅游市场，在提高服务水平、加强

36 届东盟旅游论坛期间与柬埔寨旅游部长唐坤会见，就进一步加

宣传推广和配套设施建设等方面做了大量工作，并为满足不同群体

强双方合作交换看法，中心教育文化旅游部主任孔如梦参加。

的需求开展了有针对性的服务。柬政府还专门成立了为中国游客提

杨秀萍秘书长简要介绍了中心为推动中国─东盟务实合作所做

供语言协助、旅行指南等一站式服务的机构。柬埔寨文化旅游资源

的工作和取得的成绩。她表示，近年来中国与东盟旅游业发展势头

丰富，希望在加强人员技能培训、对接旅游市场需求和开发旅游新

强劲。为满足各国旅游业飞速发展的需要，中心在推广东盟旅游产

产品方面与中心开展合作，为双方游客提供更加便捷的服务，以推

品、宣介旅游目的地、加强旅游从业人员技能培训等方面，与包括

动旅游业更快更好发展，造福双方民众。

ACC Secretary-General Attended Opening Ceremony of the
36th ASEAN Tourism Forum in Singapore
杨秀萍秘书长出席第 36 届东盟旅游论坛开幕式
On 18 January 2017, the Opening Ceremony of the 36th ASEAN
Tourism Forum (ATF 2017) was held in Singapore. H.E. Mr. Lee Hsien
Loong, Prime Minister of Singapore, and Mr. S Iswaran, Minister for Trade
and Industry of Singapore, attended the ceremony and delivered speeches.
Tourism Ministers of ASEAN Member States, China, Japan, R.O.K, India
and Russia, Secretaries-General of ASEAN Secretariat, ASEAN-Japan
Centre and ASEAN-Korea Centre, and leaders of international tourism
organizations, such as UNWTO, WTTC and PATA, were present. H.E.
Mme. Yang Xiuping, Secretary-General of ASEAN-China Centre, attended

the Opening Ceremony.
Prime Minister Lee Hsien Loong said that facing uncertain global
economic recovery prospects, tourism is still an important area in which
all parties should work together to boost the economy, create jobs, draw
ASEAN peoples together in order to get win-win benefits. ASEAN
countries are rich in resources and the number of tourists in ASEAN
countries is growing rapidly. In addition to joint marketing campaigns and
promotions, ASEAN countries need to work harder, overcome problems
and improve manpower’s skill, thus creating the basis for a vibrant tourism
中国—东盟中心 新闻通讯
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industry. Prime Minister Lee also gave advices on the development of
ASEAN countries tourism industry. Firstly, make the aviation network more
economical and convenient. Secondly, ASEAN countries can develop cruise
tourism, which has immense potential for development. Lastly, enhance
tourism services. Prime Minisiter Lee also told the forum that the spirit of
regional cooperation is crucial in ASEAN tourism’s development.
Minister S. Iswaran said that ASEAN’s tourism sector has
witnessed a significant growth over the past decade. Visitor destined
to ASEAN have increased from 62 million in 2007 to 109 million in
2015, with an annual growth of 7 percent. According to the World
Travel and Tourism Council’s 2016 economic impact report, in
2015, Southeast Asia is the region that has the highest increasing
rate with regards to the contribution of tourism industry to GDP.
Looking ahead, the tourism of ASEAN will maintain the momentum
of steady growth, with inbound arrivals to Asia projected to increase
despite uncertain global economic growth. The number of visitors
to Southeast Asia is also expected to grow at an average annual rate
of 6.8 percent by 2020. He looked forward to active and productive
engagement over the forum.
The theme of ATF 2017 is "Shaping our Tourism Together". It aims to
enhance the integrity of ASEAN tourism industry chain, promote ASEAN
as an attractive, multifaceted single tourist destination, and signifies that
ASEAN tourism industry will further strengthen cooperation and jointly
face the challenges and opportunities for the development of regional
tourism. It also fully reflects the importance of maintaining a sustainable
and viable ASEAN Economic Community.
During the opening ceremony, Prime Minister Lee launched the "Visit
ASEAN@50" campaign with tourism ministers of ASEAN Member States.

李显龙总理指出，在全球经济复苏前景黯淡的背景下，旅游业依
然是提振经济、创造就业、沟通民心、实现共赢的重要领域。东盟各
国旅游资源丰富，游客群体增长迅速，各国应加强联合推广、共同构
建平台、完善基础设施建设、提高从业人员技能，打造充满活力的旅
游产业。李显龙总理还就东盟旅游业发展提出三点建议，一是构建更
加经济便捷的航空网络；二是大力发展邮轮旅游；三是切实提高旅游
接待服务质量。他希望各国共同秉持区域合作精神，推动东盟旅游事
业不断向前发展。
易华仁部长表示，近十年来，东盟旅游业增长显著，入境游客从
6200 万人次增长到 2015 年的 1 亿 900 万人次，年均增长 7%。根
据世界旅游业理事会统计，东南亚已成为旅游业对国民生产总值贡献
率增速最快的地区。展望未来，东南亚旅游业将继续保持稳步增长势
头，争取到 2020 年实现入境旅游人数年均增长率 6.8% 的目标。他
希望与会代表畅所欲言，建言献策，为促进各国旅游业的发展作出积
极贡献。

2017 年 1 月 18 日，第 36 届东盟旅游论坛在新加坡开幕，新加

本届论坛以“共同塑造我们的旅游产业”为主题，旨在提升东盟

坡总理李显龙、贸易和工业部长易华仁出席开幕式并讲话。东盟十国、

旅游产业链的整体性，推动东盟成为更具吸引力、更加多元的一体化

中国、日本、韩国、印度及俄罗斯等国旅游部长及东盟秘书长黎良明、

旅游目的地。东盟旅游业界将进一步加强合作，共同应对区域旅游业

日本和韩国东盟中心秘书长应邀出席，联合国世界旅游组织、世界旅

发展的挑战，促进东盟共同体持续健康发展。

游业理事会和亚太旅游组织等国际组织代表参加。中国—东盟中心秘
书长杨秀萍应邀出席开幕式并同与会嘉宾互动交流。
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开幕式上，李显龙总理还与东盟各国旅游部长一道，共同为“到
东盟旅游 @50”活动揭幕。
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ACC Secretary-General Attended the 20th Meeting of
ASEAN Tourism Ministers and International Organizations
杨秀萍秘书长出席第 20 届东盟旅游部长与国际组织会议
T h e 2 0 t h M e e t i n g o f A S E A N To u r i s m M i n i s t e r s a n d
International Organizations was held in Singapore on 19 January
2017. Co-chaired by H.E, Mr. S Iswaran Minister for Trade &
Industry of Singapore and H.E. Mme. Kobkarn Wattanavrangkul,
Minister of Tourism and Sports of Thailand, the Meeting was
attended by Ministers from ASEAN Member States, China, Japan
and Korea. Secretary-General of ASEAN Secretariat, ASEAN-Japan
Centre and ASEAN-Korea Centre, as well as leaders of international
tourism organizations, namely, UNWTO, WTTC and PATA were also
among the participants. The participants respectively introduced
their current tourism cooperation with ASEAN countries, as well as
the future plans to further enhance in the field of Tourism. SecretaryGeneral of ASEAN-China Centre H.E. Mme. Yang Xiuping attended
the meeting and delivered remarks.
S ecr etary-General Yang Xiuping said that ASEAN -Chin a
relations have achieved rapid development and fruitful results in
recent years. ASEAN Community has already been recognized as the
first sub-regional community in the history of Asia and contributed
not only to the peace and prosperity of ASEAN, but also inject new
impetus to the development of the region. She was confident that this
Meeting will be more conducive to promoting the development of
tourism industry integration of ASEAN countries, advancing ChinaASEAN tourism exchanges and cooperation, further enhancing
mutual understanding and friendship among the peoples, and
promoting economic and social development of relevant countries.
Meanwhile, she introduced that ACC has actively implemented
the consensus by promoting functional cooperation and exchanges in
the areas of trade, investment, education, culture and tourism, as well
as information and public relations since its establishment. Over the
past five years, ACC has concluded more than 100 flagship projects and
engaged in over 500 activities which have made valuable contributions
to practical cooperation between both sides. To further explore the
opportunities of ASEAN-China tourism cooperation, echo ChinaASEAN Tourism Year of Cooperation and ASEAN’s tourism campaign
“Visit ASEAN@50 Golden Celebration 2017”, ACC will carry out a
series of activities to promote tourism resources and products both in
ASEAN and China and wish to have continuous strong support from
ASEAN Member States and China for the successful implementation of
the said tourism activities in 2017.
Participating countries, such as Cambodia, Lao PDR, Myanmar
and Malaysia, extended their heartfelt appreciation to ACC for its
positive contributions to promote the exchange and cooperation
between the two sides, especially the tourism development, hoped
to further strengthen communication and continue to align the actual
needs of ASEAN countries to carry out tourism promotion and
ASEAN-China Tourism Capacity Building Projects.

2017 年 1 月 19 日， 第 20 届 东 盟 旅 游 部 长 与 国 际 组 织 会 议
在新加坡召开。会议由新加坡贸易与工业部长易华仁和泰国旅游与
体育部长科布坎恩·瓦塔纳芙然库尔共同主持，东盟十国旅游部长、
东盟秘书长等出席。日本─东盟中心和韩国─东盟中心秘书长、联
合国世界旅游组织、世界银行、世界旅游业理事会和亚太旅游组织
等代表参加，并分别介绍了各自与东盟国家开展旅游合作的情况，
以及未来进一步开展旅游领域工作的计划。中国—东盟中心秘书长
杨秀萍出席会议并讲话。
杨秀萍秘书长表示，近年来，中国─东盟关系取得长足发展，
各领域务实合作成果丰硕。东盟共同体的建立将进一步推动本地区
的和平、繁荣与发展。本届论坛的召开有助于东盟国家旅游产业的
融合，提升旅游交流合作水平，加深民众间的相互了解和友谊。她
简要介绍了中国─东盟中心在贸易、投资、教育、文化、旅游及新
闻公关等领域所做工作，表示中心成立五年来，已完成了 100 余
个旗舰项目、主办或参与了 500 余项活动，为推动中国—东盟关
系深入持久发展、增进民众福祉发挥了积极作用。2017 年是东盟
成立 50 周年，也是中国─东盟旅游合作年，中心将与东盟各国携
手合作，开展一系列丰富多彩的活动，希望继续得到各成员国的大
力支持。
柬埔寨、老挝、缅甸和马来西亚等国纷纷感谢中心为促进中国
─东盟交流合作，尤其是为旅游业发展所做的积极贡献，希望进一
步加强与中心的沟通交流，继续结合东盟国家实际需求，共同推广
东盟旅游资源、举办旅游从业者能力培训等项目。
中国—东盟中心 新闻通讯
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ACC Secretary-General Exchanged Views with Tourism
Minister of the Philippines
杨秀萍秘书长与菲律宾旅游部长旺达交流
On 20 January 2017, Secretary-General of ASEAN-China
Centre (ACC) H. E. Mme. Yang Xiuping exchanged views with
Secretary of Tourism Department of the Philippines H.E. Mme.
Wanda Corazon Teo in Singapore while attending the 36th ASEAN
Tourism Forum. Under Secretary of the Department of Tourism Mr.
Rolando Canizal was present.
Secretary-General Yang congratulated the Philippines on assuming
the presidency of ASEAN in 2017. She said that this year is important
to ASEAN since it will celebrate its 50th anniversary and ASEAN and
China will have a Tourism Cooperation Year. ACC will carry out various
activities in tourism. The Philippines is rich in tourism resources which
help in expanding the prospect of tourism cooperation between the
Philippines and China. In recent years, ACC has held in the Philippines
and other ASEAN countries training courses to enhance the capacity of
tourism practitioners and achieved good results. In the new situation,
ACC is willing to maintain close communication with the Philippines
and make coordinated efforts to promote the Philippines-China, and
ASEAN-China tourism cooperation so as to continue to deepen practical
cooperation. ACC looks forward to continuing to receive strong support
from the Department of Tourism of the Philippines.
Secretary Wanda appreciated ACC’s contributions to promoting
the Philippines-China and the ASEAN-China tourism cooperation. She
mentioned that the Philippines attached great importance to tourism
cooperation with China, maintained good relationships with China
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National Tourism Administration. The Philippines is committed to
taking positive measures to attract more Chinese tourists, including
increasing construction and infrastructure investment, promoting the
visa facilitation, increasing direct flights, and strengthening tourism
resources promotion. The Department looks forward to working with
ACC to strengthen ties and cooperation, and to further enhance bilateral
practical cooperation.
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2017 年 1 月 20 日，中国─东盟中心秘书长杨秀萍在新加坡出席
第 36 届东盟旅游论坛期间与菲律宾旅游部长旺达交流，菲旅游部副部

各界保持密切沟通联系，加强协调，携手推动中菲、中国─东盟旅游等
领域务实合作不断走向深入，期待继续得到菲旅游部的大力支持。

长罗兰多在场。
杨秀萍秘书长祝贺菲律宾接任 2017 年东盟轮值主席国，表示今年

旺达对中国─东盟中心积极推动菲中及东盟─中国旅游合作所做贡
献表示赞赏。她表示，菲方高度重视同中国的旅游合作，与中国国家旅

对东盟意义非凡，将迎来 50 周年庆典，同时也是中国─东盟旅游合作年，

游局保持了良好的关系。菲律宾正致力于采取积极举措，吸引更多中国

中心将在旅游领域开展形式多样的活动。菲律宾旅游资源丰富，拓展中

游客，包括加大基础设施建设和投入，探讨推动签证便利化、增加直航

菲旅游合作前景广阔。近年来，中心先后在东盟国家包括菲律宾举办了

班次，以及加强旅游资源宣传推广等，期待同中国─东盟中心加强联系

旅游从业者能力建设培训班，取得良好效果。在新形势下，中心愿与菲

与合作，进一步提升双方务实合作水平。

ACC Secretary-General Met with Minister of Tourism and
Sports of Thailand
杨秀萍秘书长与泰国旅游与体育部长科布坎恩会面
On 20 January 2017, ASEAN-China Center (ACC) Secretary-General
H.E. Mme. Yang Xiuping, met with H.E. Ms. Kobkarn Wattanavrangkul,
Minister of Tourism and Sports of Thailand, during the 36th ASEAN
Tourism Forum in Singapore. Ms. Kong Roatlomang, Director of the
Education, Culture and Tourism Division of ACC, attended.
Minister Kohkarn spoke highly of the positive role of ACC in
supporting practical cooperation between Thailand and China as
well as ASEAN and China. She cited that Thailand is a good friend
of China that go through thick and thin together. The two countries
has similar culture, and their people share friendship from generation
to generation. China was the largest source of tourists for Thailand
in 2016, when Thailand welcomed 8.8 million Chinese tourists, an
increase of 27% from 2015. The Thai government attaches great
importance to the Chinese tourist market and stands committed to
providing high-quality service to Chinese tourists. It will continue to
build the capacity of tourism practitioners, and develop new products
such as gourmet tourism and sports tourism. In 2018, Thailand will
host the 37th ASEAN Tourism Forum. She looks forward to continued
support by ACC, and work together with ACC to bring bilateral
tourism cooperation to a new height.
Secretary-General Yang thanked the Thai Tourism and Sports
Ministry for its support to the work of ACC. She expressed her
admiration to the efforts of the Ministry to promote Thailand-China
and ASEAN-China tourism cooperation which has benefited the people
of both countries. She briefed on the work of ACC in 2016, and said
that 2017 coincides with the 50th anniversary of the establishment
of ASEAN and ASEAN-China Tourism Cooperation Year. ASEAN
has launched Visit ASEAN@50 to celebrate the anniversary. ACC is
willing to continue to strengthen cooperation with ASEAN countries,
including Thailand, and jointly promote and make new contributions
to ASEAN-China tourism cooperation. ACC will host the ASEANChina Tourism Festival, shoot tourism documentaries, hold ecotourism forum, and organize capacity building seminars to further tap
the potential for tourism cooperation. ACC will actively promote the
tourism resources, strengthen market docking, and promote sustainable
economic and social development in the region.

2017 年 1 月 20 日，中国─东盟中心秘书长杨秀萍在新加坡出席
第 36 届东盟旅游论坛期间与泰国旅游与体育部长科布坎恩会面。泰国
旅游与体育部常秘蓬帕努、中心教育文化旅游部主任孔如梦等参加。
科布坎恩部长高度评价中国─东盟中心为支持泰国与中国、东盟与
中国务实合作发挥的积极作用。她表示，中国是泰国患难与共的好朋友，
两国文化相近、人民世代友好。中国是泰国最大的游客来源地，去年泰
国接待中国游客 880 万人次，同比增长 27%。泰国政府高度重视中国
游客市场，致力于向中国游客提供高水平接待服务，将不断提高旅游从
业人员水平，积极开发美食旅游、体育旅游等新产品。明年泰国将主办
东盟旅游部长会议，希望继续得到中国─东盟中心的支持，携手推动双
方旅游合作迈上新台阶。
杨秀萍秘书长感谢泰国旅游与体育部一直以来对中心工作的大力支
持，对该部为促进中泰、中国─东盟旅游合作、造福各方民众所作的贡
献表示钦佩。她简要介绍了中心 2016 年工作情况，表示 2017 年恰逢
东盟成立 50 周年，也是中国─东盟旅游合作年。东盟为庆祝成立 50
周年已启动了“到东盟旅游 @50”活动，中心愿继续与包括泰国在内

中国—东盟中心 新闻通讯
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的东盟各国加强沟通，共同推动中国─东盟旅游合作取得新成果。中心

建设研讨班等活动，进一步挖掘合作潜力，积极推介双方旅游资源，加

将举办中国─东盟旅游节、拍摄旅游宣传片、组织生态旅游论坛、能力

强市场对接，促进本地区经济、社会可持续发展。

ACC Secretary-General attended the 16th Meeting of
ASEAN, China, Japan and Korea Tourism Ministers
杨秀萍秘书长出席第 16 届东盟与中日韩旅游部长会议

The 16th Meeting of ASEAN, China, Japan and Korea Tourism
Ministers was held in Singapore on 20 January 2017. Co-chaired
by Minister for Trade & Industry of Singapore Mr. S Iswaran and
H.E. Mr. Hisayuki Fujii, Parliamentary Vice-Minister of Ministry
o f l a n d , I n f r a s t r u c t u r e , Tr a n s p o r t a n d To u r i s m o f J a p a n , t h e
Meeting was attended by Ministers from ASEAN Member States,
China, Japan and Korea. Secretary-General of ASEAN Secretariat,
ASEAN-Japan Centre and ASEAN-Korea Centre were also among
the participants. Secretary-General of ASEAN-China Centre H.E.
Mme. Yang Xiuping attended upon the invitation of Chief Executive
of Singapore Tourism Board.
The chairmen emphasized the importance of tourism
cooperation between ASEAN and China, Japan and R.O.K. In
implementing the ASEAN Plus Three (APT) Leaders’ Statement
on Promoting Sustainable Development Cooperation, they
encouraged China, Japan and R.O.K to promote sustainable
tourism cooperation in the region. The Secretary-General
of ASEAN Secretariat briefed the meeting on the tourismrelated outcomes of the 19th APT Summits and other related
10+1 Summits. The Vice Chairman of China National Tourism
Administration (CNTA), Mr. Du Jiang said in his remarks that
in 2017, China will co-host with ASEAN countries under the
theme “the ASEAN-China Year of Tourism Cooperation”. With
the UN’s launch of the International Year of Sustainable Tourism
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for Development 2017, China will share the experience in
tourism’s role in creating jobs, attracting investment, boosting
consumption, reducing poverty, fueling economic transformation,
and achieving sustainable development with more stakeholders,
so as to jointly improve the quality of the 10+3 tourism
cooperation and contribute more to regional prosperity and
progress. Mr. Hwang Myungsun, Deputy Minister of Ministry
of Culture, Sports and Tourism of the R.O.K. said that with the
Korea-ASEAN Culture Year of Exchanges, R.O.K. will further
strengthen cooperation with ASEAN in cultural tourism, improve
the quality of tourism services, develop more tourism products,
and promote cultural exchanges between the two sides.
The Ministers of Brunei, Cambodia, Lao PDR, Malaysia,
Myanmar, the Philippines and Thailand expressed their appreciation
for the support of China, Japan and R.O.K. to ASEAN tourism
i n d u s t r y, c o m m e n d e d t h e a c t i v e , v i t a l r o l e s o f t h e A S E A N China Centre, ASEAN-Japan Centre and ASEAN-Korea Centre in
promoting tourism and cultural exchanges between ASEAN and
China, Japan and R.O.K.. They also hoped to enhance tourism
cooperation under the 10+3 framework.
The meeting discussed the APT Tourism Cooperation Work
Plan 2013-2017,adopted the APT Tourism Cooperation Work Plan
2018-2020, Joint Media Statement and the Summary Records
of 29th and 30th Meetings of ASEAN, China, Japan and R.O.K
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National Tourism Organizations. Meanwhile, the meeting took note
from Thailand on the date and venue of the 17th Meeting of APT
Tourism Ministers which Thailand will be the host.

共同办好“中国─东盟旅游合作年”，并以联合国确定的 2017 国
际可持续旅游发展年为契机，与有关各方分享旅游业在创造就业、
拉动投资、带动消费、旅游扶贫、促进经济转型、实现可持续发展
等方面的经验，共同推动 10+3 旅游合作升级，为区域繁荣与发展

2017 年 1 月 20 日，第 16 届东盟与中日韩旅游部长会议在新

做出新贡献。 韩国表示，2017 年是韩国─东盟文化交流年，韩方

加坡举行。东盟十国和中国、日本、韩国旅游部门负责人，东盟秘

将以此为契机，进一步加强与东盟文化旅游合作，提高旅游服务质

书长及日本—东盟中心、韩国—东盟中心秘书长出席。中国─东盟

量，开发更多旅游产品，增进双方人文交流。 文莱、柬埔寨、老挝、

中心秘书长杨秀萍应邀出席。 会议由新加坡贸易与工业部长易华仁

马来西亚、缅甸、菲律宾、泰国等东盟国家旅游部长纷纷感谢中日

和日本国土交通省大臣政务官藤井久之共同主持。易华仁部长 和藤

韩三国大力支持东盟旅游业发展，对中国─东盟中心、日本─东盟

井久之政务官均强调了加强东盟与中日韩旅游合作的重要意义，表

中心和韩国─东盟中心在促进东盟与中日韩旅游交流方面所做的贡

示今年是东盟成立 50 周年，期待通过此次会议进一步落实领导人

献表示赞赏，并就进一步加强合作提出了一些建议。 会议还讨论了

达成的共识，携手拓展旅游市场，助力地区经济社会可持续发展。

《10+3 旅游合作 2013—2017 工作计划》实施情况，通过了《10+3

东盟秘书长介绍了第 19 次东盟与中日韩（10+3）领导人峰会及东

旅游合作 2018—2020 工作计划》、《联合媒体声明》和第 29、

盟与中、日、韩（10+1）领导人会议就旅游领域合作达成的重要成果。

30 届东盟与中日韩旅游部门会议纪要，听取了泰国关于下一届东盟

中国国家旅游局副局长杜江表示，2017 年中方将与东盟各国一道，

与中日韩旅游部长会议时间和地点等方面的情况介绍。

ACC Secretary-General Attended Closing Ceremony of the 36th
ASEAN Tourism Forum & ASEAN Tourism Awards
杨秀萍秘书长出席第 36 届东盟旅游论坛闭幕式暨颁奖典礼
On 20 January 2017, the Closing Ceremony of the 36th ASEAN
Tourism Forum (ATF) & ASEAN Tourism Awards was held in
Singapore. H.E. Mr. S. Iswaran, Minister of Trade and Industry of
Singapore, and H.E. Ms. Kobkarn Siriyasat Wattanavrangkul, Minister
of Tourism and Sports of Thailand delivered speeches in the ceremony.
Tourism Ministers of ASEAN countries, the Secretary General of
ASEAN, and H. E. Mme. Yang Xiuping, Secretary-General of ASEANChina Centre (ACC) attended the ceremony
Mr. S. Iswaran remarked that tourism is a showcase of the cultures
of different countries, as well as a bridge to link the hearts of the
people. To enhance tourism cooperation will promote people-to-people
exchanges and lay a solid foundation for the friendship among the
nations. He thanked the parities for their support to this Forum, and
hoped that the parties could take this Forum as an opportunity, make
joint efforts to attract more tourists to experience the diversified ASEAN
cultures at the 50th anniversary of ASEAN, and, therefore, increase their
understanding and love for ASEAN.
Ms. Kobkarn delivered a speech as the next chair for ATF. She said
that ASEAN is a big family, with common spirit and shared destinies.
Tourism cooperation is an effective way to increase the understanding
and friendship among the peoples. It will not only promote social and
economic development, but also lay a good foundation for the unity and
friendship for the next generation. Thailand will do its best to make the
next ATF a success together with other ASEAN countries and the dialogue
partners, to jointly push the tourism cooperation to a new height.
The tourism ministers of ASEAN countries presented awards to
the representatives of tourism industry of their respective countries in a
warm atmosphere.

2017 年 1 月 20 日，第 36 届东盟旅游论坛闭幕式暨颁奖典礼在
新加坡举行。新加坡贸易和工业部长易华仁、泰国旅游与体育部长科
布坎恩出席仪式并讲话。东盟国家旅游部长、东盟秘书长等嘉宾出席。
中国－东盟中心秘书长杨秀萍应邀参加。
易华仁部长表示，旅游业是展示各国文化的舞台、沟通人类心灵
的桥梁。增进旅游合作将大力促进地区人文交流，夯实民间友好的基
础。他感谢各方对本届论坛的大力支持，希望各方以此为契机，共同
努力，在东盟成立 50 周年之际吸引更多游客体验东盟丰富多彩的文化，
增进对东盟的了解和喜爱。
科布坎恩部长作为下一任东盟旅游论坛主席致辞。她动情地表示，
东盟是一个大家庭，十个国家情感相系、命运与共。旅游合作是增进
人民理解与友爱的有效途径，不仅将带动社会经济发展，更将为下一
代的团结和友谊打下良好基础。泰国愿继续与东盟各国及对话伙伴一
道，尽全力办好下届东盟旅游论坛，共同推动旅游合作更上新台阶。
东盟各国旅游部长为各自国家旅游产业先进代表颁奖，
现场气氛热烈。
中国—东盟中心 新闻通讯
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The 8th Informal Meeting among Secretaries General of ASEANChina Centre, ASEAN-Japan Centre and ASEAN-Korea Centre
Held in Singapore
中国—东盟中心、韩国—东盟中心、日本—东盟中心秘书长在新加坡举行第八次非正式会议

On 20 January 2017, H.E. Mme. Yang Xiuping, SecretaryGeneral of ASEAN-China Centre (ACC), H.E. Mr. Kim Young-sun,
Secretary General of ASEAN-Korea Centre (AKC) and H.E. Mr.
Masataka Fujita, Secretary General of ASEAN-Japan Centre (AJC)
held the 8th Informal Meeting in Singapore, during their stay for
the 36th ASEAN Tourism Forum.
The meeting was chaired by Mr. Kim Young-sun. He said
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that in recent years, the three Centres actively implemented the
consensus reached by the leaders of ASEAN, China, Japan and
Korea. With the cooperation enhanced, the three Centres had been
playing a constructive role in accelerating the regional integrity.
2017 marks the 50th anniversary of ASEAN’s foundation, as
well as ASEAN-Korea Culture Exchange Year. AKC will hold a
series of commemorative activities including “ASEAN Month”.
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The AKC looks forward to further strengthening cooperation
with ACC and AJC by sharing information and supporting each
others’ activities, and making new contributions to East Asia
Cooperation together.
Secretary-General Yang Xiuping reviewed the progress of the
cooperation among the three Centres, introduced the highlights
of ACC’s work in 2016 and the Work Plan for 2017. She said that
this year is the 50th anniversary of ASEAN, as well as the Year
of ASEAN-China Tourism Cooperation. ACC will implement its
19 flagship projects and related activities as adopted by the Joint
Council. ACC would like to learn from AKC and AJC through
information and experience sharing in the priority areas, to explore
cooperation projects, support ASEAN development and bring
benefits to the people in this region.
Mr. Masataka Fujita said that the 7th Meeting among the
Secretaries General of the three Centres in April 2016 in Tokyo
reached important consensus on strengthening the three Centres’
cooperation. Currently, the world economy is still facing downward
pressures. As a growth engine for the global economy, strengthening
East Asia cooperation becomes more important. AJC will continue
to work closely with ACC and AKC to push the practial cooperation
in the related areas forward.
The meeting exchanged views extensively on the topics of
plans to commemorate the 50th anniversary of ASEAN, possible
areas of cooperation in 2017 and enhancing the cooperation
between the three Centres and the East Asia Business Council, etc.
They agreed that the next meeting will be held in the Republic of
Korea in the coming April.

2017 年 1 月 20 日，中国－东盟中心秘书长杨秀萍、韩国—东盟
中心秘书长金英善、日本—东盟中心秘书长藤田正孝在新加坡出席第
16 次东盟旅游论坛期间，举行第八次非正式会议。
会议由韩国—东盟中心秘书长金英善主持。他表示，近年来，三
中心积极落实东盟与中日韩领导人会议共识，不断加强合作，为加速
区域一体化进程发挥了建设性作用。2017 年是东盟成立 50 周年，也
是韩国—东盟文化交流年，韩国—东盟中心将举办“东盟月”等丰富
多彩的纪念活动。希望与中、日东盟中心进一步加强信息交流，参与
并支持彼此活动，共同为推进东亚合作做出新的贡献。
杨秀萍秘书长回顾了三中心合作取得的积极进展，介绍了中国—
东盟中心 2016 年重点工作以及 2017 年整体规划。她表示，今年是
东盟成立 50 周年，也是中国—东盟旅游合作年，中国—东盟中心将
围绕相关主题实施联合理事会批准的 19 个旗舰项目和相关纪念活动。
期待与日、韩东盟中心继续加强互学互鉴，结合各自优先领域，通过
信息分享和经验交流、共同探讨合作项目，支持东盟发展，造福本地
区民众。
藤田正孝秘书长表示，2016 年 4 月举行的三中心秘书长第七次
会议已就加强合作达成重要共识。当前，世界经济持续低迷，东亚作
为带动全球经济增长的重要区域，加强合作显得尤为重要。日本—东
盟中心将继续与中、韩东盟中心和东盟方面保持密切沟通，共同推动
相关领域务实合作不断发展。
会议还围绕庆祝东盟成立 50 周年、2017 年三中心共同合作项目、
加强与东亚商务理事会合作等议题广泛交换了看法，一致同意 4 月在
韩国举行下一次会议。

ACC Co-organized Roundtable of “New Rural
E-Commerce in China”
中国—东盟中心联合举办“中国新农村电商”圆桌会
On 19 January 2017, ASEAN-China Centre (ACC) and Alibaba
Group co-organized the roundtable of “New Rural E-commerce
in China” in Beijing. About 20 diplomats from the Embassies of
ASEAN Member States in Beijing participated in the activity.
M r. M o u a v i x a y P a l e e , D e p u t y D i r e c t o r o f Tr a d e a n d
Investment Division, delivered a speech on behalf of ACC. He said
that promoting ASEAN-China cooperation in trade and investment
is one of ACC’s priorities. In recent years, ACC has made a series
of efforts on e-commerce cooperation between the two sides,
i n c l u d i n g o rg a n i z i n g a t r i p f o r c o m m e r c i a l c o u n s e l l o r s f r o m
ASEAN countries in China to the headquarters of Alibaba Group in
Hangzhou, Zhejiang Province, which proved to be a good practice.
This year marks the 50th Anniversary of ASEAN and the Year of
ASEAN-China Tourism Cooperation. The cooperation between
ASEAN and China is reaching new opportunities. ACC, by coorganizing today’s roundtable, hoped to play a better role as a “onestop” information and activities centre and make new contribution

to enhancing ASEAN-China e-commerce cooperation.
Mr. Brian A.Wong, Vice President of Alibaba Group, thanked
ACC’s full support He said that Alibaba has maintained good
cooperation with ASEAN countries. With the fast growing of Tmall,
中国—东盟中心 新闻通讯
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Cainiao Networks, and Ant Financial in ASEAN in recent years,
e-commerce cooperation between the two sides has entered into a
new stage. “Rural Strategy” is a crucial development strategy of
Alibaba since it became a listed company in 2014. “Rural Taobao”
initiative, as one of the core business of Strategy, has covered 485
counties and 25,000 villages across 29 provinces, and built up an
e-commerce service platform in China’s rural area. He wished that
Alibaba and ACC would make jointly efforts to strengthen the
cooperation with ASEAN countries.
ASEAN diplomats listened to the introduction on rural
e-commerce, finance and logistics development by specialists from
Rural Taobao, Ant Financial and Cainiao Networks, and made an
active interaction with Alibaba on patterns of Rural Taobao, staff
recruitment and training, selling rural products to urban areas, and
construction of rural logistics. They all believed that this activity
h e l p e d A S E A N c o u n t r i e s l e a r n m o r e a b o u t A l i b a b a ’s “ R u r a l
Strategy” and the development of rural e-commerce in China. The
two sides should further strengthen communication and jointly
explore the potential for future collaboration.

坡驻华使馆代表等约 20 位东盟官员出席活动。
中国—东盟中心贸易投资部副主任穆唯赛代表中心致辞。他表示，
推动中国—东盟贸易、投资领域合作是中心的重点工作之一。为拓展
双方电子商务合作，近年来中心做出了一系列努力，包括组织东盟国
家驻华商务参赞一行赴浙江杭州阿里巴巴集团总部参观考察，取得了
良好效果。今年是东盟成立 50 周年和中国—东盟旅游合作年，中国—
东盟合作面临新的契机。中心希望通过组织今天的圆桌会，更好地发
挥“一站式”信息和活动中心作用，为促进中国—东盟电子商务合作
做出新贡献。
阿里巴巴集团副总裁黄明威在发言中感谢中国—东盟中心的大力
支持和协助，表示东盟国家与阿里巴巴集团长期以来保持良好的合作
关系。近年来，随着天猫、菜鸟网络、蚂蚁金服等业务在东盟的迅猛
发展，双方在电子商务领域的合作迈入新阶段。“农村战略”是阿里
巴巴 2014 年上市后确定的重大发展战略，作为该战略的核心项目之
一，“农村淘宝”目前已覆盖中国 29 个省份的 485 个县和 2.5 万个村，
真正搭起了服务农村的电商平台。希望与中心共同努力，不断加强与
东盟的交流合作。
与会东盟驻华使馆官员分别听取了阿里巴巴集团农村淘宝、蚂蚁

2017 年 1 月 19 日，由中国—东盟中心和阿里巴巴集团联合举办

金服、菜鸟网络相关专家关于农村电商、金融和物流发展情况的介绍，

的“中国新农村电商”圆桌会在北京举行。印尼驻华使馆公使李思蒂、

并就农村淘宝模式、电商人才招募和培训、农特产品上行、农村物流

马来西亚驻华使馆公使衔参赞施志光、商务参赞拉兹达、农业参赞阿

体系建设等内容进行了互动交流，气氛热烈。大家纷纷表示，此次活

兹米、缅甸驻华使馆经济参赞杜丹达凯、菲律宾驻华使馆商务参赞夏

动很有意义，有助于增进东盟国家对阿里巴巴“农村战略”和中国农

婷婷、农业参赞鲁诺一、泰国驻华使馆公使衔参赞郑美云、农业参赞

村电子商务发展情况的了解。双方未来应进一步加强沟通对接，共同

苏帕妮、越南驻华使馆公使衔参赞阮得成、以及柬埔寨、老挝和新加

挖掘合作潜力。
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ACC Secretary-General Met with Leader of Yunnan
Province
杨秀萍秘书长与云南省政府领导高树勋会面
On 4 February 2017,
H.E. Mme. Yang Xiuping,
Secretary-General of
ASEAN-China Centre
(ACC), met with Mr. Gao
Shuxun, leader of Yunnan
Provincial Government
at the ACC Secretariat.
Attended the meeting were
M r. C u i Z h i t a o , A d v i s e r
o f Yu n n a n I n t e r n a t i o n a l
Expo Bureau, Mme. Zhou
Hong, President of the
Yunnan Provincial People's
Association for Friendship
with Foreign Countries,
Mr. Liu Guangxi, Chairman
of Yunnan Sub-council of
the China Council for the
Promotion of International
Trade, Mr. Li Yuan, Director of Trade and Investment of ACC,
and Mr. Zhang Xuehai, Deputy Director of Information and Public
Relations Division of ACC.
M r. G a o S h u x u n t h a n k e d A C C f o r i t s s u p p o r t t o Yu n n a n
Province over the years in promoting exchanges and cooperation
with ASEAN countries. He said that Yunnan Province is working
to build itself into a hub for China’s opening-up to South Asia
and Southeast Asia. To this end, it is developing export-oriented
economy, and taking an active part in the joint building of the 21st
Century Maritime Silk Road by China and ASEAN. Through the
platform of China-South Asia Expo and China Kunming Import
& Export Fair, Yunnan Province has deepened exchanges and
cooperation with ASEAN countries, which has injected strong
i m p e t u s t o t h e e c o n o m i c a n d s o c i a l d e v e l o p m e n t o f Yu n n a n
Province. Yunnan is ready to strengthen cooperation with ACC, and
co-organize activities to further tap the potential of cooperation in
trade and investment and other fields with ASEAN countries for
common development.
S e c r e t a r y - G e n e r a l Ya n g X i u p i n g s p o k e h i g h l y o f t h e
achievements made by Yunnan Province in expanding exchanges
and cooperation with ASEAN countries, and briefed on ACC’s
recent work. She said that this year ACC will organize a series
of activities related to the 50th anniversary of ASEAN and the
A S E A N - C h i n a Ye a r o f To u r i s m C o o p e r a t i o n , a n d i m p l e m e n t
19 flagship projects approved by ACC Joint Council to further
promote ASEAN-China practical cooperation in trade, investment,
education, culture, tourism and media. ACC would maintain close

communication with Yunnan Province and support Yunnan in its
efforts to broaden friendly exchanges with ASEAN countries with a
view to elevating ASEAN-China cooperation to a higher level.

2017 年 2 月 4 日，中国—东盟中心秘书长杨秀萍在中心秘书处
与云南省政府领导高树勋会面。云南国际博览事务局顾问崔质涛、省
友协会长周红、中国国际贸易促进会云南省分会会长刘光溪以及中心
贸易投资部主任李元、新闻公关部副主任张学海等参加。
高树勋感谢中心长期以来对云南省与东盟国家交流合作提供的大
力支持，表示云南省致力于建设中国面向南亚、东南亚的辐射中心 ,
大力发展外向型经济，积极参与中国和东盟共建 21 世纪海上丝绸之路。
通过中国—南亚博览会和中国昆明进出口商品交易会等平台，云南省
近年来与东盟各领域交流合作不断深化，为云南省经济社会发展注入
了强劲动力。云南省希望与中心加强合作，探讨共同举办相关项目，
进一步深入挖掘与东盟国家在贸易、投资等领域合作潜力，促进共同
发展。
杨秀萍秘书长积极评价云南省与东盟国家交流合作取得的成果，
简要介绍了中心近期工作情况。她表示，今年中心将围绕东盟成立 50
周年和中国—东盟旅游合作年开展系列活动，落实好中心联合理事会
批准的 19 个旗舰项目，继续扎实推进双方贸易、投资、教育、文化、
旅游及新闻公关等领域务实合作。中心将继续同云南省保持密切沟通，
积极支持云南省扩大与东盟国家友好往来，共同推动中国—东盟合作
不断迈上新台阶。
中国—东盟中心 新闻通讯
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ACC Secretary-General Visited The Philippines
杨秀萍秘书长访问菲律宾

ACC Secretary-General Met with Undersecretary of the
Department of Foreign Affairs of the Philippines
杨秀萍秘书长与菲律宾外交部副部长马纳罗会面
On 7 February 2017, H.E. Mme. Yang Xiuping, Secretary-General of
ASEAN-China Centre (ACC), met in Manila with Mr. Enrique A. Manalo,
Undersecretary of the Department of Foreign Affairs of the Philippines
(DOFA), and exchanged views on strengthening ASEAN-China and
Philippines-China cooperation in various fields. Mr. Porfirio M. Mayo,
Director of the Office of ASEAN Affairs of DOFA, Mr. Yu Jun, Director of
the Political Section of the Embassy of China in the Philippines, and Mr.
Zhang Xuehai, Deputy Director of the Information and Public Relations
Division of ACC, attended the meeting.
Secretary-General Yang Xiuping thanked the Department of
Foreign Affairs of the Philippines for its long time support to ACC, and
congratulated the Philippines on assuming the chairmanship of ASEAN
in 2017. She said that the Philippines and China are traditional friendly
neighbours. The successful meetings between the two presidents have
boosted the development of the bilateral relations. ASEAN-China
relations have become the most dynamic and productive relations
that ASEAN has with its dialogue partners. In 2016, which marks the
25th anniversary of ASEAN-China dialogue relations and the Year of
Educational Exchange, both sides held a series of activities, injecting
greater vigour into the development of ASEAN-China relations. The year
of 2017 is the 50th anniversary of ASEAN and the ASEAN-China Year
of Tourism Cooperation. It is firmly believed that, with the joint efforts
of all parties, the relationship between ASEAN and China will be further
advanced to new heights.
Secretary-General Yang briefed on ACC's efforts to promote exchanges
and cooperation in trade, investment, education, tourism as well as media
and information between ASEAN and China. She said that ACC would
continue to actively implement the consensus reached by the leaders of both
sides, keep close contact with the governments and people from all walks of
life to promote cooperation in relevant areas and better benefit the people.
Undersecretary Manalo extended a warm welcome to SecretaryGeneral Yang and commended ACC’s work to enhance ASEAN-China
and Philippines-China exchanges and cooperation. He said that 2017 is an
important year for the Philippines and the Philippines will spare no efforts
to play its role as the chair of ASEAN. Working together with China and
other dialogue partners of ASEAN, the Philippines will organize activities
to commemorate the 50th anniversary of ASEAN as well as the 20th
anniversary of ASEAN Plus Three cooperation, with a view to laying a
more solid foundation for regional cooperation and friendship between the
people. The Philippines is ready to participate in activities to be organized
by ACC and would join hands with ACC to implement relevant cooperation
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projects including those within the framework of the ASEAN-China Year of
Tourism Cooperation. He also wishes ACC greater success in the future.
2017 年 2 月 7 日，中国—东盟中心秘书长杨秀萍在马尼拉与菲
律宾外交部副部长马纳罗会面，就促进中国—东盟、中菲各领域友好
交流合作交换意见。菲律宾外交部东盟司处长马尤，中国驻菲律宾使
馆政治处主任郁峻，中心新闻公关部副主任张学海等参加。
杨秀萍秘书长感谢菲律宾外交部长期以来对中心工作的大力支持，
祝贺菲律宾担任东盟轮值主席国。她表示，中菲是传统友好邻邦，两
国元首成功会晤，有力推动了双方关系的发展。中国—东盟关系已成
为东盟与各对话伙伴关系中最具活力、最富成果的一组关系。2016
年双方围绕建立对话关系 25 周年和教育交流年，共同举办了一系列
丰富多彩的活动，为双方关系发展注入了新的动力。2017 年是东盟
成立 50 周年和中国—东盟旅游合作年，相信在各方的共同努力下，
中国—东盟关系一定会迈上新台阶。
杨秘书长简要介绍了中心为促进中国—东盟贸易、投资、教育、
文化、旅游及新闻媒体等领域交流合作所做的工作，表示中心将继续
积极落实双方领导人达成的重要共识，同各国政府和社会各界保持密
切沟通联系，共同推进相关领域合作，更好地造福各国民众。
马纳罗副部长热烈欢迎杨秘书长一行访问菲律宾，积极评价中心
为促进东盟—中国及菲中友好交流合作所做的大量工作。他表示，今
年对菲律宾而言是一个十分重要的年份。菲方将全力以赴，充分发挥
东盟轮值主席国作用，同中国等对话伙伴一道，共同实施好东盟成立
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50 周年、东盟与中日韩合作启动 20 周年等系列活动，为促进地区合

活动，共同做好包括东盟—中国旅游合作年在内的相关合作项目，并

作及民众友谊奠定更加坚实的基础。菲方愿继续积极参与中心举办的

预祝中心各项工作取得更大成绩。

ACC Secretary-General Exchanged Views with Assistant
Secretary of the Department of Foreign Affairs of the Philippines
杨秀萍秘书长与菲律宾外交部部长助理德拉维加工作交流
On 7 February 2017, H.E. Mme. Yang Xiuping, Secretary-General
of ASEAN-China Centre (ACC), exchanged views with H.E. Ms. Maria
Hellen B. De La Vega, Assistant Secretary of the Department of Foreign
Affairs of the Philippines (DFA) in Manila. Mr. Porfirio M. Mayo, Director
of the Office of ASEAN Affairs of DFA, Mr. Yu Jun, Director of the
Political Section of Chinese Embassy in the Philippines, and Mr. Zhang
Xuehai, Deputy Director of the Information and Public Relations Division
of ACC, attended the meeting.
Secretary-General Yang Xiuping positively evaluated the fruitful
outcomes of ASEAN -China cooperation, and briefed on ACC’s work
in 2016, which marks the 25th anniversary of ASEAN-China dialogue
relations and the Educational Exchange Year. She said since its inception,
ACC has fully played its role as a one-stop information and activities
centre, actively implemented the consensus reached by the leaders of both
sides, made steady progress in pushing forward friendly exchanges and
cooperation in the area of trade, investment, education, culture, tourism as
well as media and information. ACC has implemented over 100 flagship
projects, and organized or participated in more than 500 activities. In
2017, which is the 50th anniversary of ASEAN and ASEAN-China Year of
Tourism Cooperation, ACC would implement 19 flagship projects approved
by the Joint Council of ACC. ACC is willing to enhance communication
with the Philippines, the chair of ASEAN, and make concerted efforts to
push forward the all-round and in-depth development of ASEAN-China and
Philippines-China relations.
Assistant Secretary De La Vega commended ACC on the fruitful
achievements of advancing ASEAN-China practical cooperation, and
briefed on the work plan of the Philippines as the chair of ASEAN in 2017.
She said the Philippines has kept close contact with ASEAN dialogue
partners and listened extensively to suggestions from all parties. The
theme for ASEAN 2017 is “Partnering for change, engaging the world”.
Six priorities are highlighted such as people-oriented and people-centered
ASEAN, inclusive innovation and growth, etc. Being committed to pushing
forward ASEAN-China friendly exchanges and practical cooperation, ACC
has held a series of meaningful and well-received activities. The Philippines
would like to further enhance communication and coordination with
ACC, and continue to advance practical cooperation in trade, investment,
agriculture, people-to-people exchanges, etc., and jointly support the
development of sub-regional mechanisms such as BIMP-EAGA, in order to
inject greater momentum into the development of ASEAN-China relations.
Both sides also exchanged views on activities to be held in
commemoration of the 50th anniversary of ASEAN, ASEAN-China Year of
Tourism Cooperation, and ACC’s work plan in 2017.

2017 年 2 月 7 日，中国—东盟中心秘书长杨秀萍在马尼拉与菲
律宾外交部部长助理兼东盟司司长德拉维加进行工作交流。菲律宾外
交部东盟司处长马尤，中国驻菲律宾使馆政治处主任郁峻，中心新闻
公关部副主任张学海等参加。
杨秀萍秘书长积极评价中国—东盟合作取得的丰硕成果，简要介
绍了中心 2016 年围绕中国—东盟建立对话关系 25 周年和教育交流
年所做的工作。她表示，中心自成立以来，充分发挥一站式信息与
活动中心作用，积极落实双方领导人达成的重要共识，扎实推进贸易、
投资、教育、文化、旅游及新闻媒体等领域友好交流合作，迄已完
成百余个旗舰项目，组织或参与 500 多项活动。今年是东盟成立 50
周年和中国—东盟旅游合作年，中心将以此为重点，实施好中心联
合理事会批准的 19 个旗舰项目。菲律宾是今年东盟轮值主席国，中
心期待与菲方加强沟通联系，推动中国—东盟和中菲关系继续全面
深入发展。
德拉维加部长助理赞赏中国—东盟中心为推进双方务实合作取得
的丰硕成果，简要介绍了菲方担任东盟轮值主席国的工作设想。她表示，
菲方已同东盟对话伙伴沟通交流，广泛听取了各方意见和建议。菲方
将围绕“拥抱变革、融入世界”主题，重点推进建设以人为本的东盟、
包容性创新和增长等六大优先议题。中心致力于推进东盟—中国友好
交流和务实合作，举办了一系列富有意义的活动，受到各方欢迎。菲
方期待继续同中心加强沟通联系，推动贸易、投资、农业等领域务实
中国—东盟中心 新闻通讯
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合作，深化人文交流，共同支持东盟东部增长区等次区域机制，为东盟—
中国关系注入更大动力。

双方还就东盟成立 50 周年、中国—东盟旅游年相关活动以及中
心 2017 年工作计划等交换了看法。

ACC Secretary-General Met with Assistant Secretary of the
Presidential Communications Operations Office of the Philippines
杨秀萍秘书长会见菲律宾总统府新闻部部长助理波纳格
On 7 February 2017, H.E. Mme. Yang Xiuping, Secretary-General of
ASEAN-China Centre (ACC), met with H.E. Ms. Ana Maria P. Banaag,
Assistant Secretary of the Presidential Communications Operations Office
of the Philippines (PCOO). Attended the meeting were officials from the
Philippine Information Agency, Philippine Broadcasting Service, Philippine
News Agency and People's Television, Ms. Li Lingxiao, Director of the
Information and Public Diplomacy Section of the Chinese Embassy in the
Philippines, and Mr. Zhang Xuehai, Deputy Director of Information and
Public Relations Division of ACC.
Secretary-General Yang Xiuping spoke highly of the progress of
ASEAN-China and Philippines-China relations, and congratulated Assistant
Secretary Banaag on the positive outcomes of her visit with the Philippine
media delegation to China in December 2016. She said that media plays
an important bridging role in advancing inter-governmental relations,
promoting cultural and people-to-people exchanges. ACC attaches great
importance to media cooperation and has organized mutual visits of
mainstream media of ASEAN and China, held “Lecture Series by ASEAN
and Chinese Ambassadors”, and conducted Microblog Interview Series
of “Touring ASEAN with Diplomats”. By making full use of its Website,
Microblog, Wechat, organizing photo exhibition, and compiling promotion
materials, ACC has worked to raise the awareness of the fruitful results of
ASEAN-China practical cooperation and enhanced the friendship between
the people. The year of 2017 marks the 50th anniversary of ASEAN and
ASEAN-China Year of Tourism Cooperation, ACC expects to enhance
communication with PCOO, jointly implement relevant cooperative
activities and make greater contributions to deepen ASEAN-China and
Philippines-China media cooperation.
Assistant Secretary Banaag briefed on the mandate and work of
PCOO. She said that with the Philippines assuming the rotating chair of
ASEAN, PCOO will make greater efforts to reach out to the grassroots of
the Philippines to raise the awareness of ASEAN Community among its
people through broadcasting, TV, new media, etc. PCOO would like to
enhance practical cooperation with the State Council Information Office of
China in areas such as training of media practitioners. She said the activities
carried out by ACC are very impressive. PCOO would like to explore new
cooperation projects with ACC in order to better publicize the achievements
of the development of China and ASEAN-China relations.
Officials from the Philippine media sector introduced their work and
cooperation with Chinese counterparts like Xinhua News Agency, China Central
Television, China Radio International, etc., and expressed the desire to further
expand cooperation and exchanges with Chinese media through the platform of
ACC so as to jointly push forward the development of media of both sides.
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After the meeting, Secretary-General Yang gave a joint interview
to Philippine News Agency, and People's Television on ASEAN-China
cooperation, ACC’s work, etc.
2017 年 2 月 7 日，中国—东盟中心秘书长杨秀萍在马尼拉会见
菲律宾总统府新闻部部长助理波纳格。菲律宾新闻局、菲律宾广播公
司、菲律宾通讯社、菲律宾人民电视台等机构负责人，中国驻菲律宾
使馆新闻和公共外交处主任李凌霄，中心新闻公关部副主任张学海等
参加。
杨秀萍秘书长积极评价中国—东盟及中菲关系取得的进展，祝
贺波纳格部长助理去年 12 月率菲律宾新闻代表团访华取得积极成
果。她表示，新闻媒体是推动国家间关系发展、促进文化交流和民
心相通的重要桥梁和纽带。中国—东盟中心重视新闻媒体工作，多
次组织主流媒体互访，举办“中国和东盟大使系列演讲”、“东盟
外交官带你游东盟”微博访谈活动，并通过官网、微博和微信以及
举办图片展、编译宣传书籍材料等形式，积极宣传中国—东盟务实
合作成果，增进民众友好感情。今年是东盟成立 50 周年和中国—
东盟旅游合作年，中方期待与菲律宾总统府新闻部加强沟通联系，
共同组织实施相关合作项目，为扩大中国—东盟以及中菲新闻媒体
交流合作作出更大贡献。
波纳格部长助理简要介绍了总统府新闻部的主要职责和相关工作
情况。她表示，菲律宾今年担任东盟轮值主席国，新闻部将通过广播、
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电视、新媒体等多种手段加强宣传报道，进一步扩大菲律宾民众对东

菲律宾新闻局等机构负责人分别介绍了各自业务情况及其同新华

盟共同体建设的认知。新闻部希望继续加强与中国国务院新闻办等部

社、中央电视台、中国国际广播电台等部门交流合作情况，期待借助

门的沟通联系，促进新闻媒体从业人员培训等方面的务实合作。中心

中心平台，进一步扩大同中国新闻媒体的交往，加强交流互鉴，共同

主办的相关活动令人印象深刻，新闻部期待与中心共同探讨合作项目，

推动新闻事业发展。

更好地向菲律宾各界介绍中国经济社会发展情况及东盟—中国关系取
得的成果。

会见结束后，杨秘书长还就中国—东盟合作以及中心工作情况等
接受了菲律宾通讯社、菲律宾人民电视台等媒体的联合采访。

ACC Secretary-General Met with Chinese Ambassador to
the Philippines
杨秀萍秘书长与中国驻菲律宾大使赵鉴华会面
On 7 February 2017, H.E. Mme. Yang Xiuping, Secretary-General
of ASEAN-China Centre (ACC), met with H.E. Mr. Zhao Jianhua,
Ambassador of the People’s Republic of China to the Republic of the
Philippines in Manila. Mr. Yu Jun, Director of the Political Section of the
Embassy, and Mr. Zhang Xuehai, Deputy Director of Information and

Public Relations Division of ACC attended the meeting.
Secretary-General Yang Xiuping spoke highly of the important
contribution and fruitful outcomes made by the Chinese Embassy
in promoting Philippines-China and ASEAN-China relations. She
expressed her gratitude for the long time support rendered to ACC by
中国—东盟中心 新闻通讯
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the Embassy and briefed on the work plan of ACC in 2017, which marks
the 50th anniversary of ASEAN and ASEAN-China Year of Tourism
Cooperation. She said ACC would actively implement the 19 flagship
projects approved by the Joint Council of ACC, further strengthen
cooperation with the Embassy and jointly carry out the activities to be
held in the Philippines.
Ambassador Zhao Jianhua commended ACC's achievements in
promoting ASEAN-China practical cooperation, and mentioned the recent
development of China-Philippines relations. He said that the successful
meetings between the heads of state of China and the Philippines opened
up a new chapter in the bilateral relations. Both sides have maintained
close communication to actively implement the consensus reached by
the leaders. As the chair of ASEAN, the Philippines will hold a series of
meetings related to East Asia cooperation in 2017. China would actively
participate in and support the Philippines in holding the meetings. As an
inter-governmental organization co-founded by China and 10 ASEAN
countries, ACC plays a unique role in promoting friendly cooperation and
people-to-people exchanges between both sides. The Chinese Embassy in
the Philippines would continue to support ACC and jointly advance the
development of China-Philippines and China-ASEAN relations.

心将落实好中心联合理事会批准的 19 个旗舰项目，与使馆加强合作，
共同办好拟在菲律宾举办的相关活动。
赵鉴华大使积极评价中心在推动中国—东盟务实合作方面取得的

2017 年 2 月 7 日，中国—东盟中心秘书长杨秀萍在马尼拉与中

成绩，介绍了中菲关系近况。他表示，去年两国元首成功会晤，中菲

国驻菲律宾大使赵鉴华会面。中国驻菲律宾使馆政治处主任郁峻，中

关系开辟了新的篇章。目前，双方正密切沟通联系，扎实落实两国元

心新闻公关部副主任张学海等参加。

首达成的共识。作为东盟轮值主席国，菲律宾今年将举办东亚合作系

杨秀萍秘书长高度赞赏中国驻菲律宾使馆为推动中菲和中国—东

列会议，中方将积极参与并支持菲方做好相关工作。作为中国和东盟

盟关系发展所做的重要贡献和取得的丰硕成果，感谢使馆长期以来对

国家共同成立的政府间国际组织，中心在推动友好合作、促进民心相

中国—东盟中心工作的大力支持。她简要介绍了中心 2017 年工作规

通方面发挥着独特作用。中国驻菲使馆将继续支持中心工作，推动中

划，表示 2017 年是东盟成立 50 周年和中国—东盟旅游合作年，中

菲及中国—东盟关系不断向前发展。

ACC Secretary-General Met with Undersecretary of the
Department of Tourism of the Philippines
杨秀萍秘书长会见菲律宾旅游部副部长吉米内兹
On 8 February 2017, H.E. Mme. Yang Xiuping, Secretary-General of
ASEAN-China Centre (ACC), met with H.E. Mme. Alma Rita R. Jimenez,
Undersecretary of the Department of Tourism of the Philippines (DOT) in
Manila. Officials from the Policy Planning and International Cooperation of
DOT, officials from the Chinese Embassy in the Philippines and Mr. Zhang
Xuehai, Deputy Director of Information and Public Relations Division of
ACC, attended the meeting.
Tourism is a bridge to spread civilization, advance cultural exchanges
and boost friendship, said Secretary-General Yang Xiuping, which is of
vital significance to promote people-to-people bonds and deepen practical
cooperation. Tourism cooperation has become one of the bright spots in
ASEAN-China and Philippines-China cooperation. China has become the
largest source of tourists to ASEAN, and the third largest to the Philippines.
In the first three quarters of 2016, the number of two-way visitors between
ASEAN and China exceeded 22 million, while the number of visitors
between the Philippines and China registered a year-on-year increase of
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52% to 1.4 million. The year of 2017 is the 50th anniversary of ASEAN,
ASEAN-China Year of Tourism Cooperation, as well as the International
Year of Sustainable Tourism for Development, which provides
tremendous opportunities to deepen ASEAN-China and PhilippinesChina tourism cooperation.
Secretary-General Yang said that ACC attaches great importance to
tourism cooperation and has actively facilitated exchanges and cooperation
between tourism agencies of both sides. Through holding tourism capacity
building workshops for ASEAN countries, organizing ASEAN-China
Tourism Cooperation Forum, hosting Photo Contest, etc., ACC has
made continuous efforts to deepen tourism cooperation between ASEAN
and China. ACC would like to further enhance communication with the
Philippines and actively participate in the relevant activities of ASEANChina Year of Tourism Cooperation to further promote tourism cooperation
between both sides.
Undersecretary Jimenez spoke highly of the work of ACC to promote
the development of ASEAN-China tourism cooperation. She said DOT
has been keeping close coordination with China National Tourism
Administration on the activities of ASEAN-China Year of Tourism
Cooperation, in which ACC’s participation is warmly welcome. Both the
Philippines and China are rich in tourism resources, and are important
tourist destinations for each other. With the strengthening of connectivity
between ASEAN and China, especially the opening of more air routes,
there will be greater space for tourism cooperation. Being committed
to developing sustainable tourism and improving the quality of tourism
products, DOT looks forward to strengthening cooperation with ACC and
enhancing tourism cooperation in an innovative way to further promote
mutual understanding and friendship between the peoples.

2017 年 2 月 8 日，中国—东盟中心秘书长杨秀萍在马尼拉会见
菲律宾旅游部副部长吉米内兹。菲律宾旅游部政策规划和国际合作局
负责人、中国驻菲律宾使馆官员以及中心新闻公关部副主任张学海等
参加。
杨秀萍秘书长表示，旅游是传播文明、交流文化、增进友谊的桥梁，
对于促进民心相通、深化务实合作具有十分重要的意义。旅游是中国—
东盟和中菲合作的亮点。中国已成为东盟第一大、菲律宾第三大客源
国，2016 年前三季度中国—东盟、中菲游客互访分别超过 2200 万
和 140 万人次，其中中国赴菲游客同比增长 52%。2017 年是东盟成
立 50 周年和中国—东盟旅游合作年，也是世界可持续旅游发展年，
中国—东盟及中菲旅游合作面临着难得的机遇。
杨秘书长表示，中心高度重视旅游合作，积极为双方旅游机构加
强交往牵线搭桥、提供服务，通过举办东盟国家旅游从业者能力培训班、
中国—东盟旅游论坛、旅游摄影大赛等活动，为深化双方旅游合作作
出了积极努力。中心愿同菲方加强沟通联系，积极参与中国—东盟旅
游合作年相关活动，共同推动旅游合作继续深入发展。
吉米内兹副部长高度评价中心在推进中国—东盟旅游合作方面所
做大量富有成效的工作。她表示，菲律宾旅游部正与中国国家旅游局
密切合作，积极筹备中国—东盟旅游合作年相关活动，期待中心积极
参与。中国和菲律宾都拥有丰富的旅游资源，互为重要旅游目的地。
随着双方互联互通的加强特别是更多空中航线的开通，双方旅游合作
将迎来更大的发展空间。菲律宾旅游部致力于推进可持续旅游，提升
旅游产品质量，期待与中心加强联系，进一步探讨旅游合作新模式，
为促进民众之间的相互了解和友谊增添光彩。

ACC Secretary-General Met with Secretary of the
Department of Trade and Industry of the Philippines
杨秀萍秘书长与菲律宾贸易工业部部长洛佩兹会面
On 8 February 2017, H.E. Mme. Yang Xiuping, Secretary-General of
ASEAN-China Centre (ACC), met with H.E. Mr. Ramon Lopez, Secretary of
the Department of Trade and Industry of the Philippines (DTI) in Manila. Ms.
Atty Ann Claire C. Cabochan, Director of International Business Department
of DTI, Mr. Jin Yuan, Commercial Counsellor of the Chinese Embassy in the
Philippines, and Mr. Zhang Xuehai, Deputy Director of Information and Public
Relations Division of ACC attended the meeting.
Secretary-General Yang Xiuping positively evaluated the fruitful results of
the China-ASEAN and China-Philippines cooperation on trade and investment.
She said that despite the sluggish recovery of the world economy, ASEANChina trade volume exceeded 450 billion US dollars in 2016, while bilateral
trade between the Philippines and China maintained a sound growth with a total
volume of over 47 billion US dollars. The “Belt and Road” Initiative, ASEAN
Community building and the implementation of the upgraded ASEAN-China
FTA will create new opportunities for ASEAN-China and Philippines-China
cooperation on trade and investment.
Trade and investment cooperation is one of the priority areas of ACC,

Secretary-General Yang said. ACC has made continuous efforts to raise the
awareness of the upgraded ASEAN-China FTA and ASEAN Economic
Community, actively bridged enterprises of both sides, vigorously advanced
practical cooperation in the fields such as industrial capacity, agriculture and
poverty reduction, etc. According to the work plan approved by ACC Joint
Council, ACC would continue to organize Chinese enterprises missions to
visit ASEAN countries, promote cooperation between local provinces of both
sides, enhance exchanges and cooperation in e-commerce and other areas.
ACC would also continue to strengthen its links with sub-regional cooperation
mechanisms including Lancang-Mekong Cooperation and Brunei DarussalamIndonesia-Malaysia-Philippines East ASEAN Growth Area (BIMP-EAGA).
ACC expects to intensify communications with the Philippines and looks
forward to the continued support and active participation of the Philippine side
in the activities to be held by ACC, with a view to further advancing ASEANChina and Philippines-China win-win cooperation on trade and investment.
Secretary Lopez extended a warm welcome to Secretary-General Yang.
He said the successful visit of President Duterte to China last year injected
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fresh impetus to the bilateral relations, where President Duterte and President
Xi Jinping reached broad consensus on deepening Philippines-China economic
cooperation. The Philippines hopes to upgrade the level of bilateral economic
cooperation by fully implementing the consensus through mechanisms such
as Joint Commission on Economic and Trade Cooperation (JCETC) to lay a
more solid foundation for the development of bilateral relations. As the chair of
ASEAN, the Philippines would join hands with other ASEAN Member States
and the dialogue partners to advance the Regional Comprehensive Economic
Partnership negotiation and lift the regional economic cooperation to a new
high. He commended ACC’s efforts in promoting trade and investment and
said the Philippines attaches great importance to the development of small
and medium-sized enterprises and e-Commerce, and expects more Chinese
investment. He believed that ACC could continue to play a unique role and
make bigger contribution to further promote Philippines-China and ASEANChina cooperation.

及中国—东盟自贸区升级版的全面实施，中国—东盟、中菲贸易投
资合作面临着新的广阔前景。
杨秘书长表示，中国—东盟中心将贸易投资合作作为工作重点方
向，大力宣传介绍中国—东盟自贸区升级版和东盟经济共同体，积
极为双方企业合作牵线搭桥，大力推动产能、农业、减贫等领域合
作。根据中心联合理事会批准的工作计划，中心今年将继续组织中
国企业赴东盟国家进行商务考察，大力推动地方省市合作，积极拓
展电子商务等领域交流合作，继续加强同澜沧江—湄公河合作机制、
东盟东部增长区等次区域合作机制的联系。中心愿同菲方加强沟通
联系，期待菲方继续积极支持和参与中心相关活动，共同推动中国—
东盟及中菲贸易投资合作，实现互利共赢。
洛佩兹部长欢迎杨秘书长一行访问菲律宾。他表示，杜特尔特总
统去年成功访华，与习近平主席就深化菲中经贸合作达成广泛共识，
为双方关系发展注入了新的强劲动力。菲方希望通过菲中经贸联委

2017 年 2 月 8 日，中国—东盟中心秘书长杨秀萍在马尼拉与菲

会等机制，扎实落实两国元首共识，巩固和扩大合作成果，不断提

律宾贸易工业部部长洛佩兹会面。菲律宾贸易工业部国际商务司司

升菲中经贸合作水平，为两国关系深入持久发展奠定更加坚实的基

长克莱尔，中国驻菲律宾使馆经商参赞金远，中心新闻公关部副主

础。作为东盟轮值主席国，菲方将同东盟各国及对话伙伴携手努力，

任张学海等参加。

全力推进区域全面经济伙伴关系谈判，推动地区经济合作再上新台

杨秀萍秘书长积极评价中国—东盟及中菲贸易投资合作取得的

阶。他高度赞赏中心在贸易投资领域所做的工作，表示菲方高度重

成果。她表示，在世界经济复苏乏力的大背景下，2016 年中国—

视中小企业发展和电子商务合作，期待更多中国企业来菲投资兴业。

东盟双边贸易额达 4518 亿美元。中菲双边贸易保持增长势头，达

相信中心将继续发挥独特作用，为深化菲中及东盟—中国务实合作

470 多亿美元。随着“一带一路”和东盟共同体建设的深入推进以

作出更大贡献。
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ACC Secretary-General Met with Leader of Wenshan
Prefecture of Yunnan Province
杨秀萍秘书长会见云南省文山州副州长赵勇

On 10 February 2017, H.E. Mme. Yang Xiuping, Secretary-General
of ASEAN-China Centre (ACC) met with Mr. Zhao Yong, Deputy Head of
Wenshan Prefecture, Yunnan Province. Mr. Chen Yong, Deputy Director of
Wenshan Government Office, Mr. Zhang Xuehai, Deputy Director of the
Information and Public Relations Division of ACC, attended the meeting.
Mr. Zhao Yong overviewed Wenshan Prefecture's economic and social
development and the cross-border trade and friendly exchanges between
Wenshan and ASEAN countries, especially Viet Nam. Wenshan prefecture
has a diverse national culture and rich tourism resources. In recent years,
Wenshan has had rapid economic development, with an average growth
rate of over 10% per annum. Wenshan and Viet Nam enjoy geographical
proximity and similar customs and cultures, close exchanges and
cooperation in various fields. Since Yunnan province has been promoted
itself to be a gateway for South and Southeast Asia, and China-ASEAN
relations are growing in all dimensions, Wenshan prefecture hopes to make
good use of its favorable geographical location, tap cooperation potential
with ASEAN countries and expand practical cooperation with ASEAN
countries in culture, tourism and sports. It looks forward to the continued
support from ACC.
Secretary-General Yang Xiuping outlined the mandate and work of
ACC and appreciated the results of exchanges and cooperation between
Wenshan and ASEAN countries. She noted that ACC has fully supported
Yunnan in expanding exchanges and cooperation with ASEAN countries.
Year 2017 is very important as it marks the 50th anniversary of ASEAN and
the ASEAN-China Year of Tourism Cooperation. The bilateral relations are
gaining more opportunities for development. ACC would like to see more

practical cooperation between Wenshan and ASEAN countries, and is ready
to work closely with Yunnan province and Wenshan prefecture to help
Wenshan expand its relations with ASEAN countries and jointly promote
the in-depth development of ASEAN-China relationship.

2017 年 2 月 10 日，中国—东盟中心秘书长杨秀萍在中心秘书
处会见云南省文山州副州长赵勇。文山州政府办公室副主任陈永，
中心新闻公关部副主任张学海等参加。
赵勇副州长介绍了文山州经济社会发展以及与越南开展边境贸
易和友好往来等情况。他表示，文山州拥有多元的民族文化、丰富
的旅游资源。近年来，文山州经济发展迅速，年均增速超过 10%。
文山与越南山水相连，风俗文化相通，各领域交往与合作密切。在
云南省建设面向南亚、东南亚辐射中心以及中国—东盟关系全面深
入发展的大背景下，文山州希望充分发挥自身独特的区位优势，深
入挖掘与东盟国家的合作潜力，提升文化、旅游、体育等领域交流
合作水平，期待继续得到中国—东盟中心的支持。
杨秀萍秘书长祝贺文山州与东盟国家交往合作取得的成果，简要
介绍了中心工作情况。她表示，中心一贯支持云南省与东盟国家开
展务实合作。今年是东盟成立 50 周年和中国—东盟旅游合作年，双
方关系发展面临新的契机。中心乐见文山州与东盟国家开展务实合
作，并愿同文山州保持沟通联系，积极为文山州与东盟国家的友好
往来提供协助，共同推动中国—东盟关系深入发展。

中国—东盟中心 新闻通讯
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2017 Beijing ASEAN Cultural Tour in Myanmar and
Viet Nam
2017 北京东盟文化之旅在缅甸和越南举行

2017 Beijing ASEAN Cultural Tour Commenced in Yangon
2017“北京东盟文化之旅”在仰光成功启动

On 10 February 2017, the Beijing ASEAN Cultural Tour (BACT),
jointly held by Beijing People’s Association for Friendship with Foreign
Countries (BPAFFC), ASEAN-China Centre (ACC), the People’s
Government of Beijing Xicheng District and Myanmar-China Friendship
Association (MCFA), was successfully commenced in Yangon Foreign
Language University (YFLU). Daw Mi Mi Khaing, Deputy Director of
Arts Department of the Ministry of Culture of Myanmar, U Soe Win,
Vice President of MCFA, Daw Yi Yi Moe, Vice President of Yangon
Foreign Language University, Mr. Tian Shanting, Cultural Counselor of
Chinese Embassy in Yangon, Ms. Yu Zhou, Head of Chinese Delegation
and Director of International Exchange Department of BPAFFC, Mr. Sun
Jianhua, Deputy Director of Education, Culture and Tourism Division
of ACC, attended the opening ceremony. Officials from the Ministry of
Culture of Myanmar, representatives from MCFA, leaders of Yangon
International Arts University, student and faculty representatives from
YFLU and media representatives of around 500 people attended the event.
Ms. Yu Zhou expressed appreciation for the active participation
of YFLU and MCFA in this event. She cited 2017 marked the 50th
anniversary of the establishment of ASEAN and was also designated as
the ASEAN-China Tourism Cooperation Year. Against this backdrop, this
cultural tour aimed to promote cultural exchanges between China and
Myanmar, in particular to share Beijing’s experience of city development
and its traditional cultural heritage, and ultimately to enhance people-topeople exchanges and understanding of the two countries.
Daw Yi Yi Moe welcomed the delegation to conduct Spring
Festival cultural activities in Myanmar. She said that cultural
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exchanges could make positive effect on Myanmar-China relations,
and YFLU could make great contribution in promoting MyanmarChina cultural exchanges. She hoped that the cultural exchange
activities could make a great success in Myanmar.
Mr. Sun Jianhua was interviewed by local media, including Skynet
and Golden Phoenix. He said that ACC had made active efforts to promote
ASEAN-China cultural exchanges and cooperation since its inception. In
year 2017, ACC initiated many cultural exchange activities to commemorate
the 50th anniversary of the establishment of ASEAN and would continue to
give full play to its advantages and coordinate all its resources available to
further promote friendship and cooperation between ASEAN and China.
In addition, the delegation also made presentation of BACT activities
for students of the Myanmar Brainworks-Total Group and Schools in
one of its campuses. Around 1,000 people attended the event. Mr. Mohan
Aiyer, Founder and Director of the school highly appraised the Chinese
Artists’ performance and expressed willingness for further cooperation
with Chinese side.
The BACT cultural activities are composed of Chinese intangible
cultural heritage performance, intangible cultural heritage producing skill
presentation and interactions, and photo exhibition of Beijing. This was
the fourth time of holding BACT in ASEAN Member States, and it was
also enlisted in 2017 Happy Chinese Spring Festival cultural activity
series in foreign countries coordinated by the Ministry of Culture of
China. The BACT offered lively performances and interactions, and was
very well received by the local people. In addition to Myanmar, the BACT
conducted exchange activities in Viet Nam as well.
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2017 年 2 月 10 日，由北京市人民对外友好协会、中国—东

文化交流对促进中缅两国关系发展具有积极影响，而仰光外国语大

盟中心、北京市西城区人民政府和缅甸中国友好协会共同主办的

学在推动文化交流方面能够发挥重要作用。她期待交流团在该校和

2017“北京东盟文化之旅”——缅甸交流大会在仰光外国语大学

缅甸其他交流活动取得圆满成功。

拉开帷幕。缅甸文化部艺术司副司长杜咪咪凯，缅甸中国友好协会

孙建华副主任就中缅文化交流接受了当地天网、金凤凰等媒体

副会长吴梭温，仰光外国语大学副校长依依默，中国驻缅甸大使馆

采访。他指出中国－东盟中心成立以来积极推动中国与东盟文化交

文化参赞田善亭，中方代表团团长、北京市友协国际交流部于舟、

流合作。今年，中心结合纪念东盟成立 50 周年策划了多项交流活动。

中国—东盟中心教育、文化和旅游部副主任孙建华出席开幕式并为

他表示，中心将继续发挥自身优势，积极加强同各界的沟通协调，

活动剪彩。缅甸文化部官员、缅中友好协会代表、仰光国际艺术大

为进一步促进中国—东盟友好合作做出新贡献。

学领导、仰光外国语大学师生代表、媒体记者等 500 余人参加。
于舟团长感谢缅中友协对此次活动的大力支持以及仰光外国
语大学对活动的积极参与。她指出，2017 年是东盟成立 50 周年，

代表团还于当日下午赴缅甸博瑞教育集团访问，与该校近千名
中小学师生和家长交流互动。该校默罕校长高度赞扬中国艺术家的
精湛表演，期待与中方开展进一步的文化合作。

也是中国—东盟旅游合作年。举办此次活动旨在推动中国与缅甸

“北京东盟文化之旅”由非遗节目演出、非遗手工艺制作与展

的人文交流，特别是分享北京在城市建设以及传承和发展中国传

示和北京图片展三部分组成。今年是连续第 4 年举办该活动，并被

统文化方面的风采，期待此次交流能够促进中缅人民交流互鉴、

列入中国文化部“欢乐春节”系列活动之一。本次活动丰富多彩的

民心相通。

内容，轻松活泼的互动形式，在仰光受到热烈欢迎。代表团一行除

依依默副校长感谢交流团赴缅举办欢乐春节系列活动。她指出，

了在缅甸开展交流外，还将访问越南。

2017 Beijing ASEAN Cultural Tour was Well Received by
Bagan People in Myanmar
2017“北京东盟文化之旅”在缅甸蒲甘受到热烈欢迎
On 12 February 2017, the Beijing ASEAN Cultural Tour –
Exchange Activities in Myanmar, jointly held by Beijing People’s
Association for Friendship with Foreign Countries (BPAFFC),
ASEAN-China Centre (ACC), the People’s Government of Beijing
Xicheng District and Myanmar-China Friendship Association, was
carried out in Bagan, Myanmar. U Aung Kyaw Kyaw, Director of
Cultural Department of Bagan, U Kyaw Myint, Director of Shwezigon

Administration Committee, and local audience of around 200 people
attended the event. The audience interacted with Chinese masters of
intangible cultural heritages during the event.
The Charming Beijing and Colorful Xicheng photo exhibition held
in front of the public square of Shwezigon was well received by Myanmar
people. The participants had a glimpse of Chinese traditional intangible
cultural heritage skills of making inner-painted snuff bottle, Chinese

中国—东盟中心 新闻通讯
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calligraphy, herbal incense production, coloured facial masks, Beijing
painted sculpture, paper cutting, gourd pyrography, Yu’s straw plaited
article, and watched the performance including vocal imitation, Kunqu
Opera, Chinese Kong Fu, traditional magic, etc.
The delegation also paid a visit to the Chinese Embassy in Myanmar
and Myanmar-China Friendship Association, discussed ways to further
enhancing Myanmar-China cultural exchanges and ASEAN-China
friendship and cooperation.

席吴觉敏等官员与当地民众 200 余人出席了活动，双方开展了热烈
交流与互动。
出席活动的嘉宾和民众们兴致勃勃地观看了交流团在蒲甘瑞喜
宫群众活动广场布置的“魅力北京－缤纷西城”图片展，体验了内
画鼻烟壶、中国书法、传统药香制作、泥塑彩绘脸谱、京派剪纸、
裕式草编和葫芦烙画等非遗制作技艺，并观看了口技、昆曲、古彩
戏法等传统非遗表演节目。交流团成员手把手地教授中国非遗制作
技艺，热情地示范武术和戏曲动作。双方在活动中真情交流，欢笑

2017 年 2 月 12 日，由北京市人民对外友好协会、中国—东

不断，场面感人。

盟中心、北京市西城区人民政府和缅甸中国友好协会共同主办的

交流团在缅期间，还拜访了中国驻缅甸大使馆和缅甸中国友好

2017“北京东盟文化之旅”——缅甸交流大会在缅甸曼德勒省蒲

协会，就加强文化交流促进中国—缅甸和中国—东盟友好合作关系

甘地区继续举办。蒲甘文化司司长吴昂觉觉，瑞喜宫管理委员会主

进行了探讨。
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2017 Beijing ASEAN Cultural Tour Visited Viet Nam
2017“北京东盟文化之旅”交流团访问越南

O n 1 4 F e b r u a r y 2 0 1 7 , t h e B e i j i n g A S E A N C u l t u r a l To u r
delegation visited Hanoi, Viet Nam and conducted a series of cultural
exchange activities.
Mr. Sun Jianhua, Deputy-Director of Education, Culture and Tourism
Division of ASEAN-China Centre (ACC) and Ms. Yu Zhou, Director of
International Exchange Department of Beijing People’s Association for
Friendship with Foreign Countries (BPAFFC), met with Mr. Tran Nhat
Hoang, Deputy Director-General of International Cooperation Department
of the Ministry of Culture, Sports and Tourism of Viet Nam (MCST). He
thanked MCST for its support and coordination on this event. He briefed on
the cultural flagship projects ACC planned to celebrate the 50th anniversary
of ASEAN and ACC’s intention to cooperate with Viet Nam governmental
organizations including MCST to further promote ASEAN-China friendship
and cooperation. Ms. Yu Zhou briefed on BPAFFC’s mandate and its
external cultural exchanges and cooperation activities. She hoped that the
BPAFFC could have close contacts with Viet Nam organizations and further
broaden the cooperation between the two countries.
Mr. Tran Nhat Hoang welcomed the delegation. He said that the
cultural exchanges between Viet Nam and China were frequent and full of
potential. Vietnamese government attached great importance to traditional
cultural heritage and protection, and had started to explore cultural industry
development and innovation. He hoped that the cultural tour could be
a good start of cooperation among MCST, ACC and BPAFFC and lead
to more cooperation on intangible cultural heritage preservation and
protection, cultural industry development and youth exchanges.
The first exchange activity in Viet Nam, jointly organized by Hanoi
Union of Friendship Organizations (HAUFO), was held in Hanoi Capital
University (HCU). Mr. Peng Shituan, Cultural Counsellor of Chinese
Embassy in Viet Nam, Dr. Can Viet Anh, Vice Standing Chairman
of HAUFO and representatives from Hanoi municipal government
organizations, media representatives from both China and Viet Nam
and teachers and students from HCU of around 200 people attended the
event. The students were very much enthusiastic in the colourful Chinese

cultural presentation and performance, and actively interacted with Chinese
intangible cultural heritage masters. They said this event was interesting and
meaningful and provided great opportunities for them to experience Chinese
culture in a convenient way.
The delegation representative also paid a courtesy call to Mr. Hong
Xiaoyong, Chinese Ambassador to Viet Nam, and thanked the Embassy for
its great support to this cultural tour.
2017 年 2 月 14 日，“北京东盟文化之旅”交流团在越南首都河
内紧锣密鼓地开展了一系列交流互动。
当日上午，中国—东盟中心教育、文化和旅游部副主任孙建华同
北京市人民对外友好协会国际交流部部长于舟一道会见了越南文化体
育旅游部国际合作司副司长陈一皇。孙建华感谢越南文化体育旅游部
对 2017“北京东盟文化之旅”活动所给予的支持与协助，介绍了中国—
东盟中心结合东盟成立 50 周年规划设计的文化交流旗舰项目，表示
期待与包括越南文化体育旅游部在内的相关机构加强合作，共同推动
中国与东盟友好合作关系向前发展。于舟简要介绍了北京市对外友协
及其开展对外文化交流的基本情况，希望与越南相关机构加强联系，
进一步拓展双方的合作领域。
陈一 皇欢迎 交流团在 越南举办 非物质 文化遗 产方 面 的 交 流 活
动。他表示，越中两国文化交流频繁，合作潜力巨大。越南政府重
视对传统文化的传承与保护，并开始积极探索文化产业领域的创新
发展道路。他希望交流团此次访问能够成为越南文化体育旅游部同
中国—东盟中心、北京市对外友协加强合作的新起点，共同努力促
进越中在非物质文化遗产保护、文化产业发展以及青少年交流等方
面的合作。
下午，交流团在河内首都大学举办了首场展演活动。活动由河内
市友好组织联合会承办。中国驻越南使馆文化参赞彭世团与越中友好
协会河内分会副主席阮文传、河内首都大学副校长兼越中友好协会河
中国—东盟中心 新闻通讯
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内首都大学分会会长邓文蓑、越南友好组织联合会副主任兼越中友好

浓厚，踊跃同非遗传承艺术家们交流互动，纷纷表示举办这样近距离

协会中央委员会总秘书陈春莺、河内市友好组织联合会常务副主席艮

体验中国文化的活动很有意义。
交流团代表当天还拜会了中国驻越南大使洪小勇，对中国驻越南

越英以及河内市各部门和机构代表，中越媒体记者及河内首都大学师
生等 200 余人出席。越南青年学子们对多姿多彩的中国非遗展示兴趣

大使馆为此次交流活动给予大力支持表示感谢。

2017 Beijing ASEAN Cultural Tour Drew a Successful
Conclusion in Viet Nam
2017“北京东盟文化之旅”活动在越南圆满收官
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On 15 February 2017, the Second Exchange Activities in Viet Nam
of the 2017 Beijing ASEAN Cultural Tour was successfully held in Hanoi
University of Culture. H.E. Mr. Hong Xiaoyong, Chinese Ambassador
to Viet Nam, Mr. Nguyen Trung Khanh, Director of the International
Cooperation Department of the Ministry of Cultural, Sports and Tourism
of Viet Nam (MCST), Mr. Nguyen Van Tinh, Director of Viet Nam-China
Cultural Exchange Centre of MCST, Mr. Nguyen Van Cuong, President of
Hanoi University of Culture, officials from Viet Nam government, media
representatives, faculty members and students of the university of around
1,000 people attended the exchange activities.
Director Nguyen Van Tinh and Ms. Yu Zhou, head of the Beijing
ASEAN Cultural Tour Delegation, delivered speeches respectively. Director
Nguyen said the intangible cultural heritage was not only the inheritance of
different nations, but also the common wealth of the world. He hoped that
this event could play an active role in enhancing friendship and building
mutual trust between the peoples of the Viet Nam and China. Ms. Yu Zhou
expressed her appreciation for all the support from both the governmental
and non-governmental organizations of Viet Nam. She wished to keep close
contacts with these organizations, continue to jointly carry out practical
cooperation, and further advance the development of China-Vietnam
friendship in a creative manner.
Ambassador Hong Xiaoyong, Director Nguyen Trung Khanh and
other distinguished guests interacted with Chinese intangible cultural
heritage masters. In his speech, Ambassador Hong spoke highly of the
event and said that the leaders of Viet Nam and China met recently and
reached a consensus on further promoting bilateral cultural exchanges and
cooperation. Holding his intangible cultural heritage exchange activities
during the Spring Festival celebrated by both countries was at the right time.
Director Nguyen Trung Khanh welcomed the Chinese delegation. He said
that folk cultural exchanges could promote bilateral political and economic

relations, and MCST would keep supporting bilateral cultural exchanges.
Mr. Sun Jianhua, Deputy Director of Education, Culture and Tourism
Division of ASEAN-China Centre (ACC), was interviewed by Viet Nam
National TV. He introduced ACC’s mandate and its flagship projects
planned for the commemoration of the 50th anniversary of the establishment
of ASEAN and 2017 ASEAN-China Tourism Cooperation Year. He said
ACC could serve as a platform, carry out and attend more cultural exchange
activities to promote people-to-people understanding of the two countries.
With the end of the 2nd cultural exchange activities in Viet Nam,
the 2017 Beijing ASEAN Cultural Tour successfully concluded. From 9
to 16 February, there were 5 exchange activities held in 3 cities of both
Myanmar and Viet Nam. The delegation conducted extensive contacts with
governmental and non-governmental organizations of Myanmar and Viet
Nam, made deep interaction with local people especially the youth and were
very well received by the audience. Media from China, Myanmar and Viet
Nam made extensive report on this tour including the full coverage of Listen
to the World by Radio Beijing International and on line live broadcasting by
Beijing Time of BTV.
2017 年 2 月 15 日，“北京东盟文化之旅”越南交流大会第二场
活动在越南文化大学成功举办。中国驻越南大使洪小勇、越南文化体
育旅游部国际合作局局长阮重庆、越南文化体育旅游部越中文化交流
中心主任阮文情、越南河内文化大学校长阮文刚、越政府相关部门官员、
媒体记者、文化大学师生及各界群众近千人踊跃参加，现场洋溢着欢
声笑语。
阮文情主任和“北京东盟文化之旅”交流团团长于舟在活动开幕
式上先后致词。阮文情表示，非物质文化遗产是不同民族文化的传承，
也是世界人民共同的财富。希望此次活动对巩固两国传统友谊、增进

中国—东盟中心 新闻通讯
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人民互信产生积极作用。于舟感谢越南各相关政府和民间机构对此次

受了越南国家电视台采访，重点介绍了中国—东盟中心的基本情况和

活动给予的大力支持，希望通过此次访问促进双方相关机构建立密切

2017 年配合东盟成立 50 周年和中国—东盟旅游合作年所确定的相关

联系，继续开展务实合作，进一步推动中越民间友好交流创新发展。

旗舰项目，表示中心将继续发挥好平台作用，举办和参与更多的文化

洪小勇大使和阮重庆局长等越方嘉宾一道共同观看了丰富的非遗

交流活动，大力促进中国与东盟的民心相通。

展示，欣赏了精彩的节目，并在演出结束时同中国艺术家合影。洪大

随着在越南第二次交流大会的成功举办，2017“北京东盟文化之

使高度评价本次活动，表示中越两国领导人不久前会晤，就进一步推

旅”活动圆满收官。自 2 月 9 日以来，交流团在缅越两国三个城市举

动双边文化交流合作达成共识。此次非物质文化遗产交流活动结合新

办了五场交流活动，同两国相关政府和民间机构广泛接触，与各地民

春佳节举办恰逢其时。阮重庆局长欢迎中方交流团到访越南，表示民

众特别是青少年深度交流，活动亮点纷呈，取得了良好的效果。中国、

间文化交流能够推动双方政治和经贸关系发展，越南文化体育旅游部

缅甸和越南的媒体对活动进行了积极报道，其中北京外语广播“听世界”

将继续积极支持双方文化交流。

对活动全程跟踪播报，北京电视台生活频道北京时间栏目还对活动进

中国—东盟中心教育文化旅游部副主任孙建华在活动开幕前还接

行了在线直播。

ACC Secretary-General Visited Shandong Province
杨秀萍秘书长访问山东

ACC Secretary-General Met with Mayor of Dezhou
杨秀萍秘书长与德州市长陈飞会面

On 12 February 2017, H.E.Mme.Yang Xiuping, Secretary-General of
ASEAN-China Centre(ACC) met with Mr. Chen Fei, Mayor of Dezhou
Municipal Government. Ms.Yang Jiuqing, Deputy Mayor of Dezhou,
Ms.Xia Lianhong, DeputySecretary-General of Dezhou, Ms. Song
Xiaomei, Mr. Zhang Aijun, Director and Deputy Director of Foreign and
Overseas Chinese Affairs Office of Dezhou, and Mr. Ma Jun, Division
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Director of Shandong Foreign Affairs Office attended the meeting.
Mr.Chen Fei extended his warm welcome to Secretary-General
Yang Xiuping for her visit to Dezhou. He said that under the “ One
Belt, One Road” Initiative, Dezhou has been actively expanding its
cooperation with ASEAN countries in recent years, which received
strong support from Shandong Province, and has achieved fruitful
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results. Dezhou, with its advantages in transportation, resources,
industries and well-developed middle and small-sized enterprises, has
great potential in cooperation with ASEAN countries in the areas of
trade, investment, culture, education and tourism. Dezhou hopes to
seize the opportunity to comprehensively deepen practical cooperation
in all areas with ASEAN and broaden space for it’s development. He
highly appreciated ACC’s role in promoting the cooperation between
China and ASEAN as an inter-governmental organization, and hopes to
further expand the cooperation with ASEAN by making good use of the
platform of ACC.
Secretary-General Yang spoke highly of the achievements of the
cooperation between Dezhou and ASEAN.She made a brief introduction
of the development of ASEAN-China relations,the mandate of ACC
and the achievements ACC has made in the areas of trade, investment,
education, culture, tourism and information and public relations since
its establishment five years ago. She said that ACC attaches great
importance to ASEAN-China cooperation at the level of local provinces
and cities, and has made all efforts in this regard. ACC will continue to
strengthen the communication and coordination with Dezhou so as to
explore effective ways to assist Dezhou expedite its pace in"going out" ,
and realize a mutual beneficial result.

2017 年 2 月 12 日，中国—东盟中心秘书长杨秀萍与山东省德州
市陈飞市长会面。德州市副市长杨玖庆、市政府副秘书长夏连红、市
外事与侨务办公室主任宋小美、副主任张爱军、山东省外事办公室亚
洲处处长马军等参加。
陈飞市长欢迎杨秀萍秘书长一行访问德州。他表示，在“一带一路”
倡议引领下，德州近年来积极拓展与东盟国家合作，得到了省里的大
力支持，取得了较好成绩。德州交通便利、资源丰富、产业特色鲜明、
中小企业发达，与东盟国家在经贸、文化、教育、旅游等领域合作潜
力巨大。德州希望抓住机遇，全面深化与东盟各领域务实合作，为德
州的发展开辟更加广阔的空间。他高度赞赏中国—东盟中心作为政府
间国际组织，在推动中国—东盟务实合作中发挥的重要作用，期待借
助中心平台，进一步扩大与东盟交往，希望中心继续给予帮助。
杨秀萍秘书长积极评价德州与东盟合作取得的成果，简要介绍了
中国—东盟关系发展、中心职能以及成立五年来在贸易、投资、教育、
文化、旅游和新闻公关等领域所做的工作和取得的成绩。她表示，中
心高度重视地方省市参与中国—东盟合作，并为此做出了不懈努力。
中心愿继续加强同德州的沟通联系，探讨有效合作途径，为德州加快“走
出去”牵线搭桥，实现互利共赢。

ACC Secretary-General Visited Enterprises in Dezhou City
杨秀萍秘书长考察德州企业

On 13 February 2017, H.E. Mme. Yang Xiuping, Secretary-General
of ASEAN-China Centre(ACC) visited Allgrand New Energy Technology
Co. Ltd and Yichang Lighting Technology Co. Ltd in Dezhou city,
Shandong province, learned about the development of the enterprises
and their cooperation with ASEAN countries, and exchanged views with
entrepreneurs. Ms. Xia Lianhong, Deputy Secretary-General of Dezhou
Municipal Government, Ms. Song Xiaomei, Director of Dezhou Foreign
and Overseas Chinese Affairs Office, Mr. Zhang Aijun, Deputy Director
of Dezhou Foreign and Overseas Chinese Affairs Office, and Mr. Ma Jun,

Director of Asia Division of Shandong Foreign Affairs Office, accompanied
the visit.
The senior management of Allgrand New Energy Technology Co.
Ltd briefed on the enterprise’s development program and its engagements
with ASEAN countries in recent years. He said that the enterprise’s major
products are green energy equipment, power batteries, energy storage
batteries and backup batteries. Those products have been exported to
ASEAN countries, namely, Cambodia, Indonesia, Malaysia, Thailand, the
Philippines and Viet Nam. The company aimed to expand its business in
中国—东盟中心 新闻通讯
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ASEAN countries. The principals of Yichang Lighting Technology Co. Ltd
briefed that the company has advanced technology in smart lighting field.
Their products are good quality and receive high reputation. The company
has already exported products to ASEAN countries, namely, Malaysia,
Thailand and Viet Nam, with after-sales services. Both enterprises expressed
their willingness to work with ACC so as to help enhance their cooperation
with ASEAN countries.
Secretary-General Yang spoke highly of the positive role those enterprises
had done in improving practical cooperation of economic and trade between
ASEAN and China. She noted that ASEAN countries have a large population
and all kinds of resources. In addition, ASEAN countries and China are
geographical neighbours and have huge development potentials and market
size. ACC will continue to serve as a bridge and a bond to promote the practical
cooperation between enterprises of both sides, providing convenience to
small-and-medium-sized enterprises for their external business, as well as to
contribute more to the success of the ASEAN-China relations.

企业发展及与东盟国家的合作情况，并与相关负责人互动交流。德
州市人民政府副秘书长夏连红、市外事侨务办公室主任宋小美、副
主任张爱军，山东省外事办公室亚洲处处长马军等陪同考察。
奥冠新能源科技有限公司负责人介绍了企业发展规划、近年来与
东盟的务实合作进展等情况。他表示，公司主要生产绿色能源设备、
动力电池、储能电池和备用电池等，相关产品已广泛销往柬埔寨、
印度尼西亚、马来西亚、泰国、菲律宾、越南等东盟国家，希望继
续扩大在东盟国家的销路。亿昌照明科技有限公司负责人表示，该
公司在智慧照明领域技术先进、产品优良，在业界享有美誉。目前，
该公司产品已销往马来西亚、泰国和越南等东盟国家，并提供售后
服务。两家企业均希望借助中国—东盟中心平台，不断拓展与东盟
国家的合作。
杨秀萍秘书长积极评价上述企业为促进中国—东盟经贸领域务
实合作发挥的积极作用。她表示，东盟人口众多，资源丰富，与中国
地缘相近，具有广阔的发展潜力和市场空间。中心将继续发挥桥梁

2017 年 2 月 13 日，中国—东盟中心秘书长杨秀萍考察了山东
省德州市奥冠新能源科技有限公司、亿昌照明科技有限公司，了解

纽带作用，为双方企业深化务实合作牵线搭桥，为更多的中小企业“走
出去”提供便利，为推动中国—东盟关系深入发展做出新的贡献。

ACC Secretary-General had a Meeting with Representatives of
Dezhou Government Sectors
杨秀萍秘书长与德州市有关部门交流座谈
On 13 February 2017, H.E.Mme.Yang Xiuping, Secretary-General
of ASEAN-China Centre (ACC) had a Meeting with representatives of
relevant government sectors of Dezhou City, on the topic of Dezhou-ASEAN
cooperation. Ms. Yang Jiuqing, Deputy Mayor of Dezhou moderated the
meeting. Ms. Xia Lianhong, Deputy Secretary-General of DezhouMunicipal
Government, Ms. Song Xiaomei, Director of Dezhou Foreign Affairs and
Overseas Chinese Affairs Office, as well as representatives from Dezhou
Economic and Information Commission,Bureau of Commerce, Bureau of
Economic Cooperation,Bureau of Culture, Radio, Film, Television, Press
and Publication, Bureau of Tourism, Sub-Council for the Promotion of
International Trade and government of Qihe County attended the meeting. The
representatives had active discussions with Secretary-General Yang Xiuping.
Ms. Yang Jiuqing briefed the development of the economic and social
development of Dezhou, as well as Dezhou-ASEAN cooperation. She mentioned
that ASEAN is an important trade partner of Dezhou. In recent years, under the
Belt and Road Initiative, Dezhou’s trade and investment cooperation with ASEAN
has become closer and closer. The two way trade volume increased by 24 percent
on a year-on-year basis in 2016. Dezhou government attaches great importance
to its cooperation with ASEAN and implemented the “five-ones” strategy for
Dezhou-ASEAN cooperation, namely, make one plan; build one platform;
establish one mechanism; build one zone; and set up one fund. Dezhou aims to
upgrade the quality and level of Dezhou-ASEAN cooperation. In the future, she
hoped that with the guidance of ACC, Dezhou could strengthen its cooperation
with ASEAN so as to achieve a win-win result and bring tangible benefits to the
people on both sides.
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Secretary-General Yang Xiuping briefly reviewed ASEAN’s development,
ASEAN-China practical cooperation and ACC’s mandate, recent work and
achievements. She said that the 2017 marks the 50th anniversary of ASEAN,
as well as ASEAN-China Tourism Cooperation Year. ASEAN-China practical
cooperation brings in new opportunities. ACC will continue to promote the
cooperation and communications between ASEAN-China’s local provinces
and cities. Dezhou has a long history, beautiful ecological environment and
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abundant natural resources. In recent years, the cooperation between Dezhou
and ASEAN has achieved fruitful results. ACC is willing to further strength the
communication with Dezhou, and support Dezhou to seek the right matching
points with ASEAN, to enchance the cooperation and push forward ASEANChina cooperation in an effective way.
Representatives of relevant government sectors introduced the
cooperation with ASEAN in their respective fields, and expressed
their opinions and suggestions on strengthening Dezhou-ASEAN
cooperation. Qihe county introduced plans and progress of “DezhouASEAN International Eco-City”, hoping that ACC could take the project
as a platform to hold relevant activities. Sub-Council for the Promotion
of International Trade said it would like to participate in the investment
missions organized by ACC and help the enterprises to match with relevant
industries of ASEAN countries. Bureau of Tourism hoped to publicize
Dezhou’s abundant tourism resources on the platform of ACC, to attract
more ASEAN visitors. Economic and Information Commission said they
would like to know more authoritative channels for ASEAN economic
information. Bureau of Commerce would like to know the information
on ASEAN’s foreign project contracting and labor cooperation. Foreign
Affairs and Overseas Chinese Affairs Office hoped that ACC could promote
ASEAN Committee in Beijing to visit Dezhou, to explore the possibility of
cooperation in related fields.

杨玖庆副市长简要介绍了德州市经济社会发展及与东盟开展合
作情况。她表示，东盟是德州重要的贸易伙伴。近年来，在中国“一
带一路”倡议的带动下，德州与东盟双向投资与经贸往来更加密切，
2016 年对东盟进出口贸易额同比增长 41%。市政府高度重视与东
盟的交往合作，制定了对接东盟工作“五个一”总体思路，即制定一
个计划、打造一个平台、建立一套机制、打造一个园区、建立一个基金，
着力提高德州与东盟地区合作交流的质量和水平。未来，希望在中
国—东盟中心的指导和支持下，深挖与东盟合作潜力，实现互利共赢，
惠及双方民众。
杨秀萍秘书长简要回顾了东盟发展历程、中国—东盟各领域务
实合作成果，介绍了中国—东盟中心职责、所做工作及取得的成果。
她表示，今年是东盟成立 50 周年和中国—东盟旅游合作年，中国—
东盟关系面临新的契机。中心将继续努力，推动中国和东盟地方省
市之间交往。德州历史悠久、生态秀美、富有活力。近年来，德州
与东盟务实合作取得了丰硕的成果。中心愿与德州进一步加强交流，
支持德州找准与东盟合作对接点，做大共同利益的蛋糕，将中国—
东盟合作落到实处。
出席座谈会的有关部门负责人介绍了各自领域与东盟合作情况，
提出了进一步加强与中心合作的意见建议。齐河县介绍了德州“东
盟国际生态城”项目规划及进展情况，希望未来中心能以此为平台，

2017 年 2 月 13 日，中国—东盟中心秘书长杨秀萍与山东省德

举办相关活动。贸促会表示希望参与中心组织的商务考察活动，与

州市有关部门座谈，就促进德州市与东盟合作进行沟通交流。德州

东盟国家相关产业进行有效对接。旅游局希望借助中心平台，宣传

市副市长杨玖庆主持座谈会，市政府副秘书长夏连红、市外事与侨

德州丰富的旅游资源，吸引更多东盟游客。经信委表示希望了解更

务办公室主任宋小美以及市经济和信息化委员会、商务局、经济合

多权威东盟经贸信息发布渠道。商务局希望了解东盟对外工程承包

作局、教育局、文化广电新闻出版局、旅游局、贸易促进会、齐河

及劳务合作等方面情况。外侨办希望中心结合相关活动，推动东盟

县等单位相关负责人参加座谈并互动交流，现场气氛热烈。

使节及代表访问德州，探讨相关领域务实合作的可能性。
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ACC Secretary-General Met with Director of Weifang Foreign
Affairs and Overseas Chinese Affairs Office
杨秀萍秘书长会见潍坊市外侨办主任王浩
On 13 February 2017, H.E. Mme. Yang Xiuping, SecretaryGeneral of ASEAN-China Centre (ACC), met with Mr. Wang Hao,
Director of Foreign Affairs and Overseas Chinese Affairs Office of
Weifang City. Mr. Liu Weidi, Deputy Director of Weifang Foreign
Affairs and Overseas Chinese Affairs Office attended the meeting.
Director Wang Hao welcomed Secretary-General Yang Xiuping’s
visit to Weifang. He said that in recent years, with Weifang’s great
effort in promoting closer cooperation with ASEAN, the exchange
levels were raised, and economic cooperation were expanded and
deepened. Since 2014, Weifang has been actively implementing
according to the initiative of H.E Mr. Li Keqiang, Chinese Premier of
establishing the East Asian Livestock Exchange, which was officially
launched on 28 December 2016. He hoped that ACC would continue
to support Weifang’s efforts in developing its cooperation with
ASEAN, and take the East Asian Livestock Exchange as a platform,
to push forward the practical cooperation between Weifang and
ASEAN in all areas.
Secretary-General Yang briefly introduced the recent work of
ACC. She said that since its establishment, ACC had been committed
itself to implementing the important consensus reached by the leaders
of ASEAN and China, and actively promoting the practical cooperation
in the areas of trade, investment, education, culture, tourism,
information and public relations. ACC will continue to assist Weifang

in expanding its communications with ASEAN countries, fully tap the
potential, and promote the development of ASEAN-China cooperation
in an all-around manner.
2017 年 2 月 13 日，中国—东盟中心秘书长杨秀萍会见山东
省潍坊市外事与侨务办公室主任王浩，市外侨办副主任刘伟地等
参加。
王浩主任欢迎杨秘书长一行访问潍坊。他表示，近年来，潍坊
市与东盟各国交流与合作日益频繁，层次不断提高，经贸合作持
续扩大和深化。2014 年以来，为落实李克强总理倡议，潍坊市积
极筹备建立东亚畜牧产品交易所，已于 2016 年 12 月 28 日正式
挂牌运营。希望中国—东盟中心继续支持潍坊发展与东盟国家的
关系，以东亚畜牧产品交易所为平台和支点，带动潍坊市同东盟
各领域的务实合作不断向前发展。
杨秘书长简要介绍了中心近期工作情况。她表示，中心成立以
来，致力于落实中国和东盟各国领导人达成的重要共识，积极推
动 深 化 贸 易、 投 资、 教 育、 文 化、 旅 游、 新 闻 公 关 等 领 域 务 实 合
作。地方交流合作是中国—东盟全方位合作的重要组成部分。中
心将继续协助潍坊市拓展同东盟国家的友好交流，充分挖掘潜力，
共同推动中国—东盟关系全面深入发展。

ACC Secretary-General Met with Secretary of the Municipal
Party Committee of Weifang City
杨秀萍秘书长与潍坊市委书记刘曙光会面
On 14 February 2017, H.E. Mme. Yang Xiuping, SecretaryGeneral of the ASEAN-China Centre (ACC) met with Mr. Liu
Shuguang, Secretary of the Municipal Party Committee of Weifang
City. Mr. Sun Qisheng, Deputy Mayor of Weifang, Mr. Wang Hao and
Mr. Liu Weidi, Director and Deputy Director of Foreign Affairs and
Overseas Chinese Affairs Office of Weifang, and Mr. Ma Jun, Deputy
Director of Shandong Foreign Affairs Office attended the meeting.
Mr. Liu Shuguang extended a warm welcome to Secretary-General
Yang Xiuping for her visit to Weifang. He noted that Weifang is rich
in history, culture, and resources, and has a full range of industries.
Every April of the year, some important international activities
including Weifang International Kite Festival, Shouguang Vegetable
Expo, Traditional Chinese Painting Festival etc, attract a great number
of tourists from domestic and overseas, which ASEAN countries also
take an actively part in, and therefore become important platforms
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for external contacts of Weifang. He hoped that Weifang could
further strengthen its ties with ACC so as to achieve new progress of
practical cooperation between Weifang and ASEAN. Mr. Sun Qisheng
introduced the cooperation between Weifang and ASEAN. He said
that Weifang attaches great importance to its trade and investment
cooperation with ASEAN. With the East Asian Livestock Exchange
settled in Weifang, Weifang is injected with new confidence and
impetus to expand cooperation with ASEAN.
Secretary-General Yang introduced the development of ASEANChina relations and the work of ACC. She said that ACC has made
great efforts in promoting the cooperation and exchanges at local
levels between ASEAN and China. She highly appreciated the
achievements of Weifang-ASEAN cooperation, and hoped that Weifang
will further integrate its features and the need of ASEAN countries,
for accurate docking on advantaged industries, such as livestock and
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tourism industries, and strive for a win-win result. ACC will continue
to support Weifang in playing a more important role in ASEAN-China
practical cooperation.

已成为潍坊对外交往的重要平台。期待与中心进一步加强联系，共
同推动潍坊与东盟务实合作取得新进展。孙起生副市长介绍了潍坊
市与东盟开展合作的相关情况。他表示，潍坊高度重视同东盟的经
贸往来，随着东亚畜牧交易所落户潍坊，潍坊拓展与东盟合作更添

2017 年 2 月 14 日，中国—东盟中心秘书长杨秀萍与山东省潍

信心。

坊市市委书记刘曙光、副市长孙起生会面。潍坊市外事与侨务办公

杨秀萍秘书长简要介绍了中国—东盟关系发展以及中国—东盟

室主任王浩、副主任刘伟地、山东省外事办公室亚洲处处长马军等

中心工作情况。她表示，中心致力于促进地方交流，积极为中国和

参加。

东盟加强各层次、全方位合作牵线搭桥。她赞赏潍坊市与东盟合作

刘曙光书记欢迎杨秘书长一行访问潍坊。他表示，潍坊市历史

取得的成绩，希望潍坊进一步结合自身特点和东盟国家需求，在畜

悠久、人文荟萃、资源丰富、产业齐备，在很多方面具有独特优势。

牧业、旅游业等优势行业与东盟国家精准对接，实现互利共赢。中

每年四月，潍坊市举行的国际风筝节、蔬菜博览会、中国画节等重

心愿为此提供积极支持和协助，推动潍坊市在中国—东盟务实合作

要活动广受欢迎，吸引了大量中外游客，东盟一些国家也踊跃参加，

中发挥更大作用。

ACC Secretary-General Met with Executive Vice Mayor of
Gaomi City
杨秀萍秘书长与高密市常务副市长韩文宏会面
On 14 February 2017, H.E. Mme. Yang Xiuping, SecretaryGeneral of ASEAN-China Centre (ACC), met with Mr. Han Wenhong,
Executive Vice Mayor of Gaomi. Mr. Zhang Chao, Director General
of Commerce Bureau of Gaomi, Mr. Liu Weidi, Deputy Director of
Weifang Foreign and Overseas Chinese Affairs Office, and Mr. Ma
Jun, Director of Asia Division of Shandong Foreign Affairs Office,
attended the meeting.
M r. H a n We n h o n g n o t e d t h a t G a o m i e n j o y s f a v o u r a b l e

geographical location, develped transportation network of railway
and highway, and export-oriented economy. It is an important base
of high-end manufacturing in Jiaodong peninsula. Gaomi attaches
great importance to the cooperation with ASEAN and has made
continued efforts to help local enterprises in their “going out” and
“bringing in” efforts. Mr. Han Wenhong expressed his willingness
to have ACC’s supports and would continue to work with ACC for
the future practical cooperation.
中国—东盟中心 新闻通讯
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Mme. Yang Xiuping spoke highly of the economic and social
development of Gaomi and the achievements in cooperation between
Gaomi and ASEAN countries, and briefed on the development of
ASEAN-China relations and ACC’s mandates as well as its efforts in
trade, investment, education, culture, tourism and media fields since
its establishment five years ago. She noted that ACC would render
all supports to local government so as to cooperate with ASEAN,
and hoped that more enterprises can “going out” and realize mutual
benefits which finally enhance ASEAN-China relations.

韩文宏副市长表示，高密区位优势明显，境内交通便利，铁路公
路四通八达，是胶东半岛高端制造业重要基地，经贸外向型程度较高。
高密重视与东盟合作，在帮助本地企业“走出去、请进来”方面作
出了一系列努力，并取得成效。中国—东盟中心作为双方政府共同
成立的政府间国际组织，在促进与东盟友好交流合作方面拥有资源
和优势。希望一如既往地得到中心的支持和帮助，促进高密与东盟
的务实合作深入持久发展。
杨秀萍秘书长积极评价高密经济社会发展及与东盟合作取得的
成果，简要介绍了中国—东盟关系发展、中心职能以及成立五年来

2017 年 2 月 14 日，中国—东盟中心秘书长杨秀萍与高密市市

在贸易、投资、教育、文化、旅游和新闻公关等领域所做的工作和

委常委、常务副市长韩文宏会面。高密市商务局局长张超、潍坊市

取得的成绩。她表示，中心愿为地方与东盟合作提供帮助，希望更

侨务与外事办公室副主任刘伟地、山东省外事办公室亚洲处处长马

多地方企业走出去，实现互利共赢，造福双方民众，推动中国—东

军等参加。

盟关系全面深入发展。

ACC Secretary-General Visited Gaomi Enterprises
杨秀萍秘书长考察高密企业

On 14 February 2017, H.E. Mme.Yang Xiuping, SecretaryGeneral of ASEAN-China Centre(ACC) visited the enterprises in
Gaomi City of Shandong Province, including Sunchic International
Logistics Co., Ltd, Aolong Footwear Co., Ltd and Himile Mechanical
Science and Technology (Shandong) Co., Ltd. Secretary-General Yang
learnt about the operation of the companies and their cooperation with
foreign countries, especially with ASEAN countries, and interacted
with the managements of those enterprises. Mr. Han Wenhong, Vice
Mayor of Gaomi City, Mr. Zhang Chao, Director of Gaomi Bureau
of Commerce, Mr. Liu Weidi, Deputy Director of Gaomi Foreign
Affairs and Overseas Chinese Affairs Office and Mr. Ma Jun, Division
Director of Shandong Foreign Affairs Office joined the visit.
The management of Sunchic International Logistics Co., Ltd
introduced that the company is a modern international logistics
provider with six major service functions, including ports, tax,
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customs clearance, customs inspection, customs booking, etc. It has
close cooperation with ASEAN countries, namely, Thailand, Vietnam,
Malaysia and the Philippines. The management of Aolong Footwear
Co., Ltd said that with over one decade’s operation, Aolong Footwear
has grown to a big production base for footwear with trade relations
with many oversea markets. The products of the company gain huge
popularity in ASEAN countries, namely, Cambodia, Laos and the
Philippines.The management of Himile Mechanical Science and
Technology (Shandong) Co., Ltd briefed that the company is a leading
one in tire mold industry in terms of capacity, technology, equipment
and brand influence.Their products are widely recognized in Vietnam,
Thailand, Indonesia, Malaysia and other ASEAN countries, and has set
up a branch in Thailand. Those companies all hoped to further expand
their business through the platform of ACC so as to explore a broader
market in ASEAN.
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Secretary-General Yang said that leaders of ASEAN and China
set the goal of expediting the bilateral trade volume to 1 trillion USD
and newly added accumulated investment volume to 150 billion USD
in 2020. She hoped that the enterprises of both sides could make good
use of beneficial policies of CAFTA on the basis of comprehensive
research on each others’ markets, and make joint efforts to realize this
goal. ACC will continue to build bridges for the enterprises to enhance
their cooperation with ASEAN countries.

现代专业化国际物流供应商，具有港口、报税、通关、报检、查验、
订舱等六大服务功能，与泰国、越南、马来西亚、菲律宾等东盟国家
合作密切。奥龙鞋业有限公司负责人表示，该公司经过十多年的发展，
已成为集生产、国内外贸易和世界名牌制造于一体的大型鞋业生产基
地，产品在柬埔寨、老挝、菲律宾等东盟国家广受欢迎。豪迈机械科
技股份有限公司负责人表示，该公司轮胎模具在产能、技术、装备、
种类和品牌影响力方面皆为行业翘楚，其产品广销越南、泰国、印尼、
马来西亚等东盟国家，并在泰国设立了分公司。上述企业均希望借助

2017 年 2 月 14 日，中国—东盟中心秘书长杨秀萍考察了山东省
高密市晟绮港储国际物流有限公司、奥龙鞋业有限公司、豪迈机械科

中国—东盟中心的平台，在东盟国家进一步拓展业务、打开销路，在
东盟开拓更广阔的市场。

技股份有限公司，实地了解企业发展状况和对外合作情况，尤其是与

杨秀萍秘书长对三家公司致力于加强与东盟国家合作表示赞赏。

东盟合作取得的成果及需求，并与相关企业负责人互动交流。高密市

她表示，中国和东盟的领导人已设立了 2020 年双方贸易额达到 1 万

副市长韩文宏、市商务局局长张超、潍坊市外事与侨务办公室副主任

亿美元、新增投资额 1500 亿美元的目标，希望双方企业深入市场调研，

刘伟地、山东省外事办公室亚洲处处长马军等陪同考察。

用好相关政策，为实现这一目标而共同努力。中国—东盟中心将继续

晟绮港储国际物流有限公司负责人表示，该公司是一家集团性的

为企业牵线搭桥，为公司扩大与东盟国家合作交流提供支持和协助。

ACC Secretary-General Visited East Asia Livestock Exchange
杨秀萍秘书长考察东亚畜牧交易所
On 14 February 2017, H.E. Mme. Yang Xiuping, Secretary-General
of ASEAN-China Centre(ACC), visited East Asia Livestock Exchange
in Weifang city, Shandong province, learned about the company’s
operating environment and relevant requirements, and interacted with
relevant principals. Mr. Liu Weidi, Deputy Director of Weifang Foreign
and Overseas Chinese Affairs Office, and Mr. Ma Jun, Director of Asia
Division of Shandong Foreign Affairs Office, accompanied the visit.
Mr. Lin Huiping, CEO of East Asia Livestock Exchange briefed that

under the vigorous support of all parties, East Asia Livestock Exchange
has been well run since its establishment on 28 December 2016, and has
signed the contracts with 485 enterprises, which more than 30 enterprises
from ASEAN countries, namely, Cambodia, Indonesia, Malaysia,
Myanmar, Thailand and Singapore. On the basis of combining the storage,
inspection, financing and several resources together, East Asia Livestock
Exchange has been committed to establishing an important channel and
trading platform of livestock cooperation in East Asia and simplifies
中国—东盟中心 新闻通讯
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transaction courses so as to increase the efficiency of commodity
circulation and capital turnover. Mr. Lin expressed his willingness to have
ACC’s support and hope ACC could introduce this trading platform to
more ASEAN countries.
Secretary-General Yang made positive comments on the role of East
Asia Livestock Exchange in promoting practical cooperation in the field
of economy and trade between ASEAN countries and China. She noted
that the formal operation of East Asia Livestock Exchange have promoted
the circulation of livestock products with good quality throughout the
regions. ASEAN countries have a vast market space with great potential.
ACC would continue playing its role as a bridge to enhance cooperation
between the two sides.

主任刘伟地、山东省外事办公室亚洲处处长马军等陪同考察。
东亚畜牧交易所总裁林惠平介绍，在各方的大力支持下，交易所
自 2016 年 12 月 28 日正式上线运营以来，运转状况良好，已正式
签约 485 家企业，其中包括柬埔寨、印尼、马来西亚、缅甸、泰国、
新加坡等东盟国家的 30 余家企业。交易所致力于在整合现有仓储物
流、检验检疫、融资等资源基础上，打造东亚地区畜牧业合作的重
要通道和交易平台，简化交易流程，提高商品运转及资金周转效率。
交易品种主要包括鸡、鸭、猪、牛及其分割体，还将逐步提供活体、
奶粉、皮毛等畜牧产品。期待继续得到中国—东盟中心的大力支持，
向东盟国家深入推介这一交易平台。
杨秀萍秘书长积极评价交易所为促进中国—东盟经贸领域务实
合作发挥的积极作用。她表示，交易所的正式运营，促进了优质畜

2017 年 2 月 14 日，中国—东盟中心秘书长杨秀萍考察了位于

牧产品资源的区域流通。东盟有广阔的市场空间，潜力巨大。中国—

山东省潍坊市的东亚畜牧交易所，了解交易所成立以来运营状况及

东盟中心愿继续发挥桥梁纽带作用，为双方企业牵线搭桥，使双方

有关需求，并与相关负责人互动交流。潍坊市外事与侨务办公室副

企业受益，带动双方经济发展。

ACC Secretary General Met with Deputy Secretary General of
the Government of Qingdao
杨秀萍秘书长与青岛市政府副秘书长万建忠会面
On 15 February 2017, H.E.Mme.Yang Xiuping, Secretary-General
of ASEAN-China Centre (ACC) met with Mr. Wan Jianzhong, Deputy
Secretary General of the government of Qingdao. Ms. Gao Qun, Deputy
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Director of Qingdao Foreign affairs Office and Ma Jun, Division Director
of Shandong Foreign Affairs Office and other officials attended the
meeting.
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Secretary-General Wan Jianzhong welcomed Secretary-General
Yang’s visit to Qingdao. He said that in recent years, Qingdao has
been actively implementing the Belt and Road Initiative, continuously
expanding cooperation with foreign countries, and taking new strides
into the process of constructing modern international city and achieving
fruitful results. Qingdao expedited its pace in promoting its cooperation
with ASEAN in the areas of trade, investment, education, culture, tourism,
and maritime cooperation. Some major projects are still developing in
an in-depth and comprehensive manner. With the strong support of all
parties, East Asia Maritime Cooperation Platform and two ASEANChina Education and Training Centres had been settled in Qingdao, which
injected new confidence and motivation for the cooperation between
Qingdao and ASEAN countries, as well as other East Asian countries.
Mr. Wan Jianzhong hoped that ACC could continue to assist Qingdao
government to play a more important role in ASEAN-China cooperation.
Secretary-General Yang spoke highly of the achievements of
Qingdao-ASEAN cooperation, and gave a brief introduction of the
development of ASEAN - China relations and ACC’s efforts in promoting
friendly communication and cooperation between the two sides. She said
that Qingdao is an international port city, which has abundant marine
resources and huge cooperation potential with ASEAN countries. 2017
marks the 50th anniversary of ASEAN, as well as ASEAN-China Year
of Tourism Cooperation. The bilateral relations between ASEAN and
China have created new opportunities. ACC would like to keep close
communications with Qingdao, and support it in expanding friendly
exchanges with ASEAN win-win results.

代化国际城市进程中迈出新的步伐，取得新成果。青岛积极推进与
东盟国家的交流合作，在贸易、投资、教育、文化、旅游、海洋等
领域开展了广泛合作，有些项目还在继续向深度和广度发展。在各
方的大力支持下，东亚海洋合作平台和两所中国—东盟教育培训中
心落户青岛，为青岛进一步增强与东盟和东亚其他国家合作增添了
新的信心和动力。希望东盟中心继续协助青岛市政府推介青岛，支
持青岛在中国—东盟合作中发挥更大作用。
杨秀萍秘书长积极评价青岛市与东盟合作取得的成就，简要介绍
了中国—东盟关系发展情况以及中心为促进双方友好交流合作所做

2017 年 2 月 15 日，中国—东盟中心秘书长杨秀萍与山东省青

的工作。她表示，青岛是国际性港口城市，海洋资源丰富，经济蓬

岛市人民政府副秘书长万建忠会面。青岛市外事办公室副主任高群、

勃发展，与东盟国家合作潜力巨大。今年是东盟成立 50 周年和中国—

山东省外事办公室亚洲处处长马军等参加。

东盟旅游合作年，双方关系发展面临新的机遇。中心愿继续同青岛

万建忠秘书长欢迎杨秘书长一行访问青岛。他表示，近年来，青
岛积极落实国家“一带一路”倡议，不断拓展对外合作，在建设现

市保持密切沟通联系，支持青岛市发挥自身优势，不断拓展与东盟
友好往来，实现互利共赢。

ACC Secretary General Visited Qingdao National Laboratory
for Marine Science and Technology
杨秀萍秘书长考察青岛海洋科学与技术国家实验室
On 15 February 2017, H.E.Mme.Yang Xiuping, Secretary-General
of ASEAN-China Centre(ACC) visited Qingdao National Laboratory
for Marine Science and Technology and exchanged views with the
management of the laboratory. Mr. Ma Jun, Division Director of Shandong
Foreign Affairs Office joined the visit.
Mr. Song Jinming, deputy director of the laboratory made a briefing
on the operation of the laboratory. He said that the laboratory aims at
setting up an open-end collaborative and innovative platform and building
a maritime cooperation network with international partners. Since the
establishment of the laboratory in October 2015, it conducted extensive
cooperation with Indonesia, the Philippines, Malaysia, Thailand,
Cambodia and other ASEAN countries in the areas of capacity building,

academic exchanges, disaster prevention and mitigation, and offered
some marine scientific facilities to ASEAN countries. The laboratory
hoped that through ACC’s platform, it could make itself better known to
ASEAN countries, and develop joint researches with ASEAN countries to
contribute to the regional development.
S e c r e t a r y - G e n e r a l Ya n g s p o k e h i g h l y o f t h e c o o p e r a t i o n
achievements made by the laboratory with ASEAN. She mentioned
that ACC, as an inter-governmental organization co-established by ten
ASEAN Members States and China, is committed to implementing the
consensus reached by the leaders of both sides and promoting practical
cooperation in the areas of trade, investment, education, culture,
tourist and information and public relations. The laboratory did a
中国—东盟中心 新闻通讯
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lot of work in promoting marine cooperation between ASEAN and
China, especially in the areas of disaster reduction and prevention and
capacity building, which received good reputation from many counties.
She hoped that the laboratory could continue to explore new ways to
carry out practical cooperation with more ASEAN countries and make
the laboratory a mutually-benefitial platform. ACC will continue to
provide support and assistance in enlarging the cooperation between
the laboratory and ASEAN countries.

际影响力、惠及多国的海洋合作网络。实验室自 2015 年 10 月挂牌
成立以来，与印尼、菲律宾、马来西亚、泰国、柬埔寨等东盟国家
开展了广泛合作，内容包括人才培训、学术交流、防灾减灾等，并
向部分东盟国家提供了海洋科研仪器。未来希望借助中心平台，继
续向东盟国家推广实验室，开展联合研究，共同为区域合作做出贡献。
杨秀萍秘书长积极评价实验室与东盟合作取得的成果。她表示，
中心作为中国和东盟十国政府共同建立的政府间国际组织，致力于
落实双方领导人达成的共识，推动双方在贸易、投资、教育、文化、

2017 年 2 月 15 日，中国—东盟中心秘书长杨秀萍考察青岛海

旅游和新闻公关等领域务实合作。实验室在促进中国—东盟海洋合

洋科学与技术国家实验室，与相关负责人交换了意见。山东省外事

作，尤其是防灾减灾、能力建设等方面做了大量实实在在的工作，

办公室亚洲处处长马军等陪同考察。

受到有关国家好评。希望实验室继续探讨与更多东盟国家开展务实

实验室副主任宋金明向杨秀萍秘书长介绍了实验室的基本情况。
他表示，实验室致力于打造一个开放式协同创新平台，建设具有国

合作的新途径，打造互惠互利新平台。中心将为实验室扩大与东盟
国家合作交流提供支持和协助。

ACC Secretary-General Met with Competent Departments of
Qingdao City
杨秀萍秘书长与青岛市有关部门交流座谈
On 15 February 2017, H.E. Mme. Yang Xiuping, Secretary-General
of ASEAN-China Centre(ACC), met with heads of relevant departments
of Qingdao city, and listened to the Qingdao-ASEAN cooperation
and exchanged views of how to strengthen the cooperation with ACC.
Mr. Wan Jianzhong, Deputy Secretary-General of Qingdao Municipal
Government chaired the meeting. Mr. Gao Qun, Deputy Director of
Foreign Affairs Office of Qingdao, and relevant principals from Qingdao
Bureau of Commerce, Qingdao Tourism Development Commission, the
West Coast of Qingdao New District, Qingdao Education Bureau, China
University of Petroleum, Ocean University of China, Haier Group and
Rubber Valley, attended the meeting.
Mr. Wan Jianzhong briefed on the economic and social development
of Qingdao and its cooperation with ASEAN countries. He noted
that Qingdao’s economy has developed rapidly with its GNP ranking
12th in China. Qingdao supported the Belt and Road Initiative. It has
conducted cooperation with Cambodia, Indonesia, Lao PDR, Malaysia,
the Philippines, Singapore, Thailand, and Viet Nam in various fields with
positive results. Qingdao would continue to enhance the cooperation to
the higher level with ASEAN countries under the guidance of ACC.
Secretary-General Yang briefed on the progress of ASEAN-China
relations and ACC’s mandates and achievements. She noted that ASEANChina relationship has turned to maturity. This created many opportunities
of growth. ACC would promote ASEAN-China inter-city exchanges and
cooperation. The foundation of ASEAN-Qingdao’s cooperation is solid.
ACC would support Qingdao to deepen the cooperation with ASEAN
countries.
Officials in relevant departments briefed on their cooperation
with ASEAN members and further expressed their willingness to
cooperate with ACC. Officials from the Qingdao Foreign Affairs
Office mentioned the high-level visits of senior officials of Qingdao
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and ASEAN countries. Officials from Qingdao Bureau of Commerce
briefed on the situation of Qingdao’s investment to ASEAN countries
in appliances, textile, rubbers and energy fields, and ASEAN’s
investment in Qingdao. Officials from Qingdao Tourism Development
Commission said that 2017 is the ASEAN-China Year of Tourism
Cooperation. Qingdao is rich in tourism resources. It is willing to
cooperate with ACC and further enlarge the ASEAN market to make
Qingdao better-known in ASEAN so as to attract more ASEAN
visitors. Officials from the West Coast of Qingdao New District
expressed their willingness to cooperate with ASEAN in technology,
education, marine, environment, disaster prevention and reduction.
Officials from Qingdao Education Bureau expressed their willingness
to have educational cooperation with ASEAN countries, and utilize
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new platforms for youth exchange and communication. Officials from
China University of Petroleum and Ocean University of China said
that they would take advantage of education training centers located
in Qingdao and train more senior talents to strengthen the exchange
of students so as to consolidate the basis of youth’s understanding
and friendship. Representatives from Haier Group and Rubber Valley
said that they have had a series of cooperation with ASEAN countries
with positive results. They expressed their willingness to utilize the
platform of ACC to deepen cooperation with ASEAN countries.

提升与东盟国家合作水平。
杨秀萍秘书长简要介绍了中国—东盟关系的发展历程、中国—东
盟中心职责及在各领域取得的成果。她表示，中国—东盟关系已由
成长期进入成熟期，双方合作面临诸多机遇。中心愿积极推动中国—
东盟省市间的交往。青岛与东盟的务实合作基础扎实，中心愿一如
既往支持青岛拓宽和深化与东盟的合作。
出席座谈会的有关部门负责人介绍了各自领域与东盟合作情况，
提出了进一步加强与中心合作的意向。市外办介绍了青岛市与东盟
高层互访情况。商务局介绍了家电、纺织、橡胶、能源等企业在东

2017 年 2 月 15 日，中国—东盟中心秘书长杨秀萍与青岛市有

盟投资合作的项目，以及东盟国家在青岛投资的项目。旅发委表示，

关部门座谈，听取青岛市与东盟合作交流情况以及加强与中心合作

今年是中国—东盟旅游合作年，青岛旅游资源丰富，希望借助中心

的意见建议。青岛市人民政府副秘书长万建忠主持座谈会，市外办

平台，进一步打开东盟旅游市场，把青岛推介给东盟各国民众，吸

副主任高群以及市商务局、旅发委、西海岸新区、教育局、中国石

引更多东盟游客。西海岸新区表示愿加强同东盟在科技、教育、海

油大学、中国海洋大学、海尔集团、橡胶谷等单位相关负责人参加

洋、环保、防灾减灾等领域的合作，希望继续得到中心指导和帮助。

座谈并互动交流，现场气氛热烈。

教育局希望加强同东盟教育合作，开拓青年人互动交流新平台。中

万建忠副秘书长简要介绍了青岛市经济社会发展及与东盟国家

国石油大学和中国海洋大学作为两所落户青岛的中国—东盟教育培

开展合作的情况。他表示，青岛作为重要的沿海开放城市，社会经

训中心，希望发挥各自的学科优势，为东盟国家培训更多高级人才，

济发展持续向好，2016 年国民生产总值居全国第 12 位。近年来，

互相输送更多学生，为青年一代的理解和友谊夯实基础。海尔集团

青岛配合国家“一带一路”倡议，积极与柬埔寨、印尼、老挝、马

和橡胶谷同东盟国家已有很多合作，并取得了成果。希望通过中心

来西亚、菲律宾、新加坡、泰国、越南等东盟国家开展多领域合作，

的推介平台，在东盟国家开展更多市场对接，树立品牌，提升合作

取得了较好成果。希望在中国—东盟中心的指导下，进一步拓展和

层次。

ACC Secretary-General Visited Qingdao Luhaifeng Group
杨秀萍秘书长考察青岛鲁海丰集团
On 16 February 2017, H.E. Mme. Yang Xiuping, SecretaryGeneral of ASEAN-China Centre (ACC), visited the Qingdao
Luhaifeng Group, learned about its cooperation with ASEAN
countries. Secretary-General Yang also exchanged views with relevant
principals. Mr. Ma Jun, Director of Asia Division of Shandong Foreign
Affairs Office, accompanied the visit.
The head of Qingdao Luhaifeng Group briefed that their group
is a comprehensive fisheries group which has the biggest scale in
Qingdao city. Their business cover aquatic processing logistics, marine
culture and pelagic fishing, as well as shipping, wharf management,
warehouse Logistics, hotel, catering, and high-end leisure travel. The
Group has over 20 subsidiaries. The aquatic processing capacity is
more than 50,000 tons, and export over 30,000 ton products per year.
The Group has trading partners with Malaysia and Myanmar, and
will establish the international trading centre of aquatic products in
Northern China and the cold chain logistics base. They hope ACC
could support them.
Secretary-General Yang spoke highly of the achievements
Qingdao Luhaifeng Group made in the aspects of project-construction,
and applauded the future planning of the Group. She briefed on ACC’s
mandate and said that promoting the ASEAN-China trade cooperation
is one of the most important mission of ACC. ACC had committed

itself to help enterprises, especially those small-and-medium-sized
enterprises, for a long time, and yielded good results. ACC will
continue to serve as a bridge and a bond to promote the practical
cooperation between ASEAN countries and Qingdao Luhaifeng Group.
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2017 年 2 月 16 日，中国—东盟中心秘书长杨秀萍考察了青岛
鲁海丰集团，了解集团运营状况及与东盟国家的合作情况，并与相关
负责人互动交流。山东省外事办公室亚洲处处长马军等陪同考察。
集团负责人介绍，该集团是青岛地区最具规模的综合性水产集

打造中国北方国际水产品交易中心和冷链物流基地，希望继续得到
中心的大力支持。
杨秀萍秘书长积极评价鲁海丰集团在项目建设方面取得的成就，
并对集团未来规划表示赞赏。她简要介绍了中心职责，表示推动中国—

团公司，业务范围以水产加工物流、海水养殖、远洋渔业为主，行

东盟贸易投资合作是中心的重要使命之一。长期以来，中心在帮助企业，

跨船务、码头经营、仓储物流、酒店餐饮及高端休闲旅游业等。集

尤其是中小企业“走出去、请进来”方面做出了不懈努力，效果良好。

团下设 20 多家子公司，年综合水产品加工能力 5 万余吨，年出口 3

中心将继续发挥桥梁纽带作用，为鲁海丰集团与东盟国家开展务实合

万余吨。目前与马来西亚、缅甸有业务往来。下一步，集团将着力

作提供帮助。

ACC Secretary-General Visited East Asia Marine
Cooperation Platform
杨秀萍秘书长考察东亚海洋合作平台
On 16 February 2017, H.E. Mme.Yang Xiuping, Secretary-General of
ASEAN-China Centre (ACC) visited East Asia Marine Cooperation Platform
in Qingdao, learnt the progress of the platform building and exchanged
views with the management of the platform. Ms. Li Rong, Deputy Director
of Shandong Foreign Affairs Office and Ms. Gaoqun, Director of Qingdao
Foreign Affairs Office joined the visit.
The management of East Asia Marine Cooperation Platform introduced
the history of platform setting and the progress they have made until present.
He mentioned that in order to implement the Belt and Road Initiative and
promote the integration of East Asian economy, Chinese Premier Li Keqiang
proposed to build the platform of the ASEAN plus three Summit in 2013. The
mandates of the platform are to enhance the communication and cooperation
in marine science and technology, marine industry, marine environmental
protection, disaster prevention and mitigation, marine culture, etc., between
China and ASEAN countries, as well as Japan and ROK. In July 2016, the
first Huangdao Forum was successfully held, which initially set up the longterm mechanism of East Asia marine cooperation, business cooperation, and
port cooperation. ASEAN is an important part of East Asia. He hoped that
through ACC’s channels and activities, the platform could make it better
known to ASEAN, and bring benefits to the people of this region.
Secretary-General Yang spoke highly of the achievements on
the platform building, and expected to see the early conclusion of the
construction of this Platform. She said that China and most ASEAN countries
are coastal countries. Thus, they share common features in economic and
social development. At present, East Asian countries are eager to strengthen
maritime practical cooperation. It is very meaningful to forge partnership,
build consensus and expand cooperation on the basis of the platform. As an
inter-governmental organization co-founded by China and ASEAN, ACC will
provide assistance in building and promoting the said platform.

任高群等陪同考察。
东亚海洋合作平台负责人向杨秀萍秘书长介绍了平台设立的相关
背景和进展情况。他表示，为深入落实“一带一路”倡议，推进东亚
经济一体化进程，李克强总理于 2013 年东盟与中日韩领导人会议上
提出设立该平台。平台以东亚国家之间的海洋科技、海洋产业、海洋
环保、防灾减灾、海洋人文等方面的交流为主要内容，对于加强与东
盟和日韩在上述领域的交流与合作具有重要意义。2016 年 7 月，平
台黄岛论坛成功举办，初步建立起推进东亚海洋合作、工商合作、港
口合作的长效机制。东盟是东亚的重要组成部分，希望通过中心的相
关渠道和活动，加强向东盟推介该平台，使之造福各方民众。
杨秀萍秘书长赞赏平台建设取得的阶段性成果，期待看到平台永
久性会址尽早落成。她表示，中国与绝大多数东盟国家都是沿海国家，
经济社会发展有共通之处。当前，东亚各国对深化海上务实合作意愿

2017 年 2 月 16 日，中国—东盟中心秘书长杨秀萍考察设立在青

增强。以平台为基础，积极构建合作关系，对于双方凝聚共识、拓展

岛的东亚海洋合作平台，听取了平台建设进展情况，并与相关负责人

合作意义重大。中心作为中国和东盟共同成立的政府间国际组织，愿

交换了看法。山东省外事办公室副主任李荣、青岛市外事办公室副主

为平台的建设和推广提供支持。
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ACC Secretary-General Visited Qingdao Free Trade Port
Zone of China
杨秀萍秘书长考察青岛保税港区
Singapore. The principal expressed his willingness to promote the port
zone’s business to ASEAN countries with ACC’s platform, and welcomed
ASEAN countries’ relevant business to Qingdao free trade port zone to
discuss cooperation.
Secretary-General Yang spoke highly of the positive role that
Qingdao free trade port zone has enhanced economic and trade
cooperation between ASEAN and China. She noted that ASEAN
countries and China are geographical neighbors and have huge
development potentials market space. She hoped that Qingdao free trade
port zone would keep enlarging external communication and promoting
the exchange and communication with ASEAN countries, as well as
contributing more to the ASEAN-China relations.
2017 年 2 月 16 日，中国—东盟中心秘书长杨秀萍考察了青岛保
On 16 February 2017, H.E. Mme. Yang Xiuping, Secretary-General
of ASEAN-China Centre(ACC), visited Qingdao free trade port zone
of China, learned about its development and international cooperation,
and exchanged views with relevant principals. Mr. Li Rong, Deputy
Director of Foreign Affairs Office of Shandong Municipal Government,
and Mr. Gao Qun, Deputy Director of Foreign Affairs Office of Qingdao,
accompanied the visit.
The principal of Qingdao free trade port zone briefed that according
to the port’s function, the free trade port zone is divided into bonded
zones, free trade port zones, export processing zones, automobile logistics
park and bonded function development zones. It has special policy,
namely, bonded, duty free, proof free etc. Up to present, Qingdao free
trade port has already established economic and trade relations with
more than 700 ports in over 180 countries and regions, and approved
over 9,000 foreign and local projects, including 41 projects of Fortune
500 companies. Qingdao free trade port zone has a frequent business
relationship with ASEAN countries, namely, Indonesia, Malaysia and

税港区，了解保税港区的发展及国际合作情况，并与相关负责人互动
交流。山东省外事办公室副主任李荣、青岛市外事办公室副主任高群
等陪同考察。
保税港区负责人介绍，港区按功能分为保税区、保税港区、出口
加工区、汽车物流园区和保税功能拓展区等 5 个区域，具有保税、免税、
免证、境内关外等特殊政策。目前已与 180 多个国家和地区的 700
多个港口建立了经贸往来，累计批准内外资项目 9000 余个，其中世
界 500 强项目 41 个。与印度尼西亚、马来西亚、新加坡等东盟国家
业务往来频繁。他表示，希望在中心平台上进一步向东盟国家推广港
区业务，并欢迎东盟国家相关行业前来交流，洽谈合作。
杨秀萍秘书长积极评价保税港区为促进中国—东盟经贸领域务实
合作发挥的积极作用。她表示，东盟与中国地缘相近，具有广阔的发
展潜力和市场空间。希望青岛保税港区继续扩大对外交流，广泛开展
与东盟相关国家沟通联系，为推动中国—东盟关系深入发展做出更大
贡献。

ACC Secretary-General Met with Mayor of Huangdao
District of Qingdao
杨秀萍秘书长与青岛市黄岛区李奉利区长会面
On 16 February 2017, H.E.Mme.Yang Xiuping, Secretary-General
of ASEAN-China Centre (ACC) met with Mr. Li Fengli, Mayor of
Huangdao District of Qingdao. Ms. Li Rong, Deputy Director of
Shandong Foreign Affairs Office, Ms. Gaoqun, Director of Qingdao
Foreign Affairs Office of and Mr. Suibin, Deputy Mayor of Huangdao

District attended the meeting.
Mr. Li Fengli said that Qingdao is rich in maritime resources
and has been active in maritime cooperation with foreign countries.
Huangdao district is an international industrial zone of high-end marine
industries, a demonstration area of marine economy international
中国—东盟中心 新闻通讯
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cooperation, as well as pioneer area of blue economic of Shandong
peninsula. The permanent site of East Asia Maritime Cooperation Platform
settled in Huangdao will bring new opportunities for Huangdao district to
participate in the East Asian cooperation and ASEAN-China cooperation.
Huangdao District will continue to make good use of the Platform with the
aim to drive the overall regional development. He hoped that ACC would
continue to support the platform and its related activities.
Secretary-General Yang said that the East Asia Maritime
Cooperation Platform is an important mechanism for regional
cooperation. Huangdao district is expected to make the platform playing
an effective role in promoting maritime cooperation among the East
Asian countries, and drive the social and economic development of
Huangdao district by making full use of Huangdao’s own advantages.
ACC will continue to support the building of platform and looking
forward to achieving fruitful results.

2017 年 2 月 16 日，中国—东盟中心秘书长杨秀萍与山东省青岛
市黄岛区李奉利区长会面。山东省外事办公室副主任李荣、青岛市外
事办公室副主任高群、黄岛区副区长隋斌等参加。
李奉利区长表示，青岛市海洋资源丰富，在海洋领域的对外交流
合作活跃。黄岛区是国际高端海洋产业集聚区、海洋经济国际合作示
范区，也是山东半岛蓝色经济先导区。东亚海洋合作平台永久会址落
户黄岛，为黄岛区深入参与东亚合作和中国—东盟合作带来了新的机
遇。黄岛区将继续努力，将东亚海洋合作平台打造成一个带动区域发
展的示范性平台。期待中心继续支持和帮助这一平台开展工作。
杨秀萍秘书长表示，东亚海洋合作平台是区域合作重要机制。希
望黄岛区发挥自身优势，把平台做好做强，切实为加强东亚各国海洋
领域合作发挥促进作用，带动黄岛区经济社会发展。中心将一如既往
支持平台建设，期待平台结出更多硕果。

ACC Secretary-General Met with Deputy Director of
Shandong Foreign Affairs Office
杨秀萍秘书长与山东省外办副主任李荣交流
On 16 February 2017, H.E.Mme.Yang Xiuping, Secretary-General
of ASEAN-China Centre (ACC) met with Ms. Li Rong, Deputy Director
of Foreign Affairs Office of Shandong province and exchanged views on
strengthening the cooperation between Shandong province and ASEAN.
Secretary-General Yang expressed her thanks to Ms. Li Rong for
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inviting the ACC to visit Dezhou, Weifang and Qingdao. She said that
through the field visits and discussions with relevant government sectors
and enterprises of the three cities, ACC learned more about the fruitful
results and strong willingness of the cities to strengthen their cooperation
with ASEAN. Shandong province, with its prosperous economy, abundant
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energy, and natural resources, and a full range of industries, has a good
foundation in cooperation with ASEAN. As the East Asia Livestock
Exchange, East Asia Marine Cooperation Platform and two ASEAN-China
Education and Training Center settled in Shandong province, Shandong
has more effective platforms to cooperate with ASEAN. ACC would like
to keep close contact with Shandong province, to support its cooperation
and friendly exchanges with ASEAN by integrating its own advantages and
ASEAN’s demands for win-win results.
Ms. Li Rong said that Shandong province has been actively
implementing the Initiative of “Jointly Building the 21st Century Maritime
Silk Road”, and made a great effort in strengthening communication and
cooperation with ASEAN in a wide range of areas such as high-level
exchanges, economic relations, sister-city relationships, cultural, etc, and
achieved fruitful results. ASEAN has a large population, a rapidly developing
economy, and is complementary with Shandong in industries. The cooperation
between the two sides has huge potential. She hoped that ACC would
continue to support Shandong’s practical cooperation with ASEAN, creating
new mechanisms in the cooperation areas of trade, marine, agriculture, culture
and tourism, sharing information and resources, and making joint efforts in
promoting ASEAN-China cooperation to a new height.

2017 年 2 月 16 日，中国—东盟中心秘书长杨秀萍与山东省外
事办公室李荣副主任会面，就加强山东与东盟合作交流看法。
杨秀萍秘书长感谢山东省外办邀请中心访问德州、潍坊、青岛等
地。她表示，通过实地考察和座谈，了解到山东省各地市与东盟开
展合作成果丰硕、愿望强烈。山东省经济蓬勃发展，资源能源丰富，
产业布局完备，与东盟合作具备良好基础。东亚畜牧交易所、东亚
海洋合作平台及两所中国—东盟教育培训中心落户山东，为山东进
一步开展与东盟合作提供了有效平台。中心愿继续同山东省保持密
切沟通联系，支持山东省发挥自身优势，不断拓展与东盟友好往来，
实现互利共赢。
李荣副主任表示，山东省积极落实国家共建 21 世纪海上丝绸之
路倡议，着力与东盟在政治、经济、友城、人文等多个领域开展广
泛交流与合作，取得了很好的成果。东盟人口众多，经济发展迅速，
产业结构与山东省互补，双方合作潜力巨大。期待中心继续支持山
东省与东盟国家的务实合作，就加强与东盟经贸、海洋、农业、文化、
旅游等方面合作建立联系机制，共享相关资源和渠道，共同推动中
国—东盟务实合作迈上新台阶。

ACC Joint Executive Board Working Group Meeting
was Held
中国—东盟中心举行联合执行委员会工作组会议
On 14 February 2017, the Joint Executive Board (JEB) Working
Group Meeting of ASEAN-China Centre (ACC) was held at the ACC
Secretariat. Representatives from Asian Department of the Foreign Affairs
Ministry of China and Embassies of ASEAN Member States attended
the meeting. The meeting was chaired by Ms. Huang Ying, Director of
General Affairs and Coordination Division of ACC, and attended by heads
of all divisions of ACC. This was the first Joint Executive Board Working
Group Meeting held in 2017.
Ms. Huang Ying expressed her gratitude for JEB’s strong support
for ACC Secretariat. She noted that 2017 is the 50th anniversary of
ASEAN and the Year of ASEAN-China Tourism Cooperation which
means new opportunities for the development of ASEAN-China
relations. To implement the important consensus reached by leaders of
both sides and 19 flagship projects approved at the 6th Joint Council
Meeting, ACC Secretariat will maintain close contact with JEB
members, and welcome views and suggestions of all sides so as to
ensure the success of ACC’s work.
Mr. Ivan Frank M. Olea, Minister of the Embassy of the Philippines,
briefed the meeting on the priority areas of the Philippines, rotating Chair
of ASEAN, to promote ASEAN Community building. He expressed the
readiness to have closer contact with ACC Secretariat in a joint effort to
deepen ASEAN-China practical cooperation. Ms. Xu Hui, Deputy Director
of the Department of Asian Affairs of Chinese Foreign Ministry, updated
the meeting on the development of ASEAN-China relations and China’s

priority in advancing cooperation between ASEAN and China. She
stressed that China is ready to build development synergy with ASEAN,
build on the good foundation of a number of successful activities held in
2016 to mark the 25th anniversary of China-ASEAN dialogue relations
and the Year of Educational Exchange, and seize new opportunities to
promote all-round development of China-ASEAN relations.
Officials of four ACC divisions briefed the meeting on the progress
made in trade, investment, education, culture, tourism and media
fields since the beginning of 2017 and the work plan going forward.
Representatives of JEB members commended the efforts made by ACC
Secretariat, and put forward constructive ideas and suggestions on
中国—东盟中心 新闻通讯
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relevant cooperation projects. They pledged continued support to ACC
Secretariat, and expressed their hope that ACC will continue to harness
its strengths to promote practical cooperation between ASEAN and
China in various fields.

见和建议，使中心工作上一个新台阶。
菲律宾驻华使馆公使弗兰克简要介绍了菲律宾今年担任东盟轮
值主席国推动东盟共同体建设的有关重点领域，表示愿同秘书处加
强沟通，共同深化东盟—中国务实合作。中国外交部亚洲司副处长
许晖介绍了中国—东盟关系发展近况以及中方今年推动双方合作的

2017 年 2 月 14 日 , 中国—东盟中心联合执行委员会工作组会

主要设想，强调中方期待与东盟加强发展对接，在去年成功举办中

议在中心秘书处举行。中国外交部亚洲司和东盟十国驻华使馆代表

国—东盟建立对话关系 25 周年和教育交流年系列活动的基础上，抓

与会。会议由中心综合协调部主任黄英主持，各部门负责人参加。

住新契机，推动双方关系继续全面深入发展。

这是今年中心举行的首次联合执行委员会工作组会议。

会议听取中心秘书处各部门负责人关于 2017 年以来在贸易、投

黄英主任感谢中心联合执行委员会成员对秘书处工作的大力支

资、教育、文化、旅游以及新闻媒体等领域相关工作进展以及下阶

持。她表示，今年是东盟成立 50 周年和中国—东盟旅游合作年，中

段工作设想的汇报。联合执行委员会各成员代表积极评价秘书处付

国—东盟关系发展面临新的机遇。为了落实双方领导人达成的重要

出的努力，并就相关合作项目提出了建设性意见和建议。各方代表

共识，实施好中心第 6 次联合理事会会议批准的 19 个旗舰项目，中

一致表示，愿继续支持秘书处工作，希中心发挥自身优势，为促进

心秘书处希与联合执行委员会成员保持密切沟通，广泛听取各方意

中国—东盟各领域务实合作做出更大贡献。

ACC Attended Reporting ASEAN Media Forum
中国—东盟中心代表参加“报道东盟”媒体论坛

On 17-18 February 2017, Mr. Vithit Powattanasuk, Director of
the Information and Public Relations Division (IPRD) of ASEANChina Centre (ACC), attended the Second Reporting ASEAN media
forum in Bangkok, Thailand. The forum had been focused on ASEAN
regionalism, ASEAN’s role and relevance, the challenges and impact
of the ASEAN integration process on the development of the region
by renowned ASEAN media editors and scholars so as to empower
the media to be able to tell the ASEAN story more effectively. Mr.
A K P Mochtan, ASEAN Deputy Secretary-General of Community
and Corporate Affairs, Mr. Jakkrit Srivali, Director-General of the
Department of ASEAN Affairs of the Ministry of Foreign Affairs of
Thailand, and Mr. Kavi Chongkittavorn, Senior Reporter and Senior
Fellow of the Institute of Strategic and International Studies of Thailand
delivered keynote speeches. There were around 90 ASEAN media and
related agencies attended the forum.
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During the forum, Mr. Vithit Powattanasuk made proactive
engagement with various stakeholders including the ASEAN Secretariat,
PROBE Media Foundation Inc., ASEAN Foundation, ASEAN
media organizations and journalist associations as well as academic
representatives to further strengthen ACC’s networks with ASEAN
media and other key players. ACC has also setup the publication table to
showcase ACC’s work and achievements.
Besides the media forum, Mr. Vithit Powattanasuk and Ms. Chen
Shi, Deputy Editor-in-chief of China International Publishing Group
and President of China Report, paid a courtesy call on Ms. Yang
Yang, Political Counsellor of the Chinese Embassy in Thailand, and
visited Thai government agencies, CP Group and top media agencies
in Thailand including The Sing Sian Yer Pao Daily News, Thansettakij
newspaper, Springnews TV, etc. to discuss ways to further strengthen
media cooperation between ASEAN and China.
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2017 年 2 月 17 日至 18 日， 中国—东盟中心代表新闻公关部主

基金会、东盟基金会、东盟媒体和学术界代表广泛接触，积极宣介

任吴威德应邀出席在泰国曼谷举办的第二届“报道东盟”媒体论坛。

中国—东盟中心新闻公关活动，加强各方的沟通联系。中国—东盟

来自东盟国家的记者、学者等有关人士共 90 余人参加论坛。论坛旨

中心还设立展台，展示和分发中心新闻通讯、数据手册等出版物，

在围绕东盟一体化的作用、意义、影响及挑战展开讨论，引导媒体讲

受到广泛欢迎。

好东盟故事。负责共同体与合作事务的东盟副秘书长穆赫坦，泰国外

在泰期间，吴威德主任同出席此次论坛的中国外文局副总编辑、

交部东盟司司长乍格里，泰国《民族报》资深记者加威等出席论坛，

中国报道社社长陈实一道拜会了中国驻泰国使馆杨扬参赞，与泰国政

并发表主旨演讲。

府部门、正大集团负责人进行工作交流，并访问星暹日报社、经济报、

出席论坛期间，吴威德主任同来自东盟秘书处、PROBE 媒体

Springnews 电视台等泰国主流媒体，探讨加强中国—东盟媒体合作。

A Delegation of Yangzhou Polytechnic College Visited
ASEAN-China Centre
扬州市职业大学代表团访问中国—东盟中心

On 17 February 2017, a delegation led by Mr. Wang Ruping, Vice
President of Yangzhou Polytechnic College (YPC), visited ASEANChina Centre (ACC). Ms. Huang Ying, Director of General Affairs

and Coordination Division, and Ms. Kong Roatlomang, Director of
Education, Culture and Tourism Division, exchanged views with the
delegation.
中国—东盟中心 新闻通讯
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Vice President Wang Ruping made a brief introduction of Yangzhou
Polytechnic College. He said that as the largest college for vocational
training in Jiangsu Province, YPC actively engages in international
cooperation, and maintains cooperation programs with countries including
the United States, France, Canada, ROK, etc. In order to participate in
the “Belt and Road” Initiative, YPC wishes to expand cooperation with
ASEAN countries by enrolling students from ASEAN countries.
Director Huang Ying appreciated the YPC’s commitment to expand
cooperation with ASEAN countries. She briefed on the mandate of
ACC, and said that as an inter-governmental organization co-founded by
China and 10 ASEAN Member States, ACC would continue to fully play
its role as an information and activities centre, and made great efforts
in promoting people-to-people exchanges between ASEAN and China,
especially in education and culture sectors. Director Kong Roatlomang
highlighted ACC’s efforts in promoting ASEAN-China educational
cooperation and the fruitful outcomes achieved. She said that ACC
would like to support YPC to enhance cooperation with ASEAN
countries and assist YPC in enrolling students from ASEAN countries.

2017 年 2 月 17 日，扬州市职业大学王如平副校长一行到访中
国—东盟中心。中心综合协调部主任黄英、教育文化旅游部主任孔
如梦等与代表团一行进行了交流。
王如平副校长介绍了扬州市职业大学有关情况，表示作为江苏省
规模最大的高职院校，该校积极开展国际合作，同美国、法国、加
拿大、韩国等国高校开展了合作办学。为积极参与“一带一路”建设，
该校希拓展同东盟国家的交流合作，招收东盟留学生，期待中心给
予支持协助。
黄英主任赞赏扬州市职业大学致力于加强同东盟国家合作的热
情。她简要介绍了中心的职责，表示中心作为中国和东盟十国共同
成立的政府间国际组织，愿充分发挥一站式信息和活动中心作用，
大力推动双方在教育、文化等人文领域的务实合作。孔如梦主任重
点介绍了中心在推进中国与东盟教育合作方面所做工作和取得的成
果，表示中心愿支持扬州市职业大学开展对东盟国家教育合作，在
招收东盟留学生等方面为该校牵线搭桥。

ACC Secretary-General Visited Hainan Province
杨秀萍秘书长访问海南

ACC Secretary-General Met with Director-General of Hainan
Education Department
杨秀萍秘书长会见海南省教育厅长曹献坤
On 20 February 2017, H.E. Mme. Yang Xiuping, Secretary-General
of ASEAN-China Centre (ACC), met with Ms. Cao Xiankun, DirectorGeneral of Hainan Education Department, and exchanged views with
her on ASEAN-Hainan and ASEAN-China education exchanges and
cooperation. Mr. Li Yuenan, Deputy Director-General of Hainan
Education Department, Mr. Zhang Cao, Director for International
Cooperation and Exchange of Hainan Education Department, and Mr.
Zhang Xuehai, Deputy Director of the Information and Public Relations
Division of ACC, attended the meeting.
Secretary-General Yang Xiuping commented positively on
the achievements of Hainan-ASEAN education exchanges and
cooperation, and briefed on ACC’s work. She said that ACC takes
education cooperation as one of its priority areas and has devoted
to establishing platforms and networks for educational institutions
of ASEAN and China. At the ASEAN-China Summit and LancangMekong Cooperation Leaders’ Meeting held last year, consensus has
been reached to further promote education cooperation and peopleto-people exchanges. The year of 2017 marks the 50th anniversary of
ASEAN and ASEAN-China Year of Tourism Cooperation. All of these
broaden spectrum for ASEAN-China cooperation. ACC would keep
close communication with Hainan Education Department to implement
relevant cooperation projects, particularly the study visit to Hainan by
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the Regional Centre for Higher Education and Development of South
East Asian Ministers of Education Organization (SAEMEO RIHED),
with a view to making great contributions to Hainan-ASEAN education
exchanges and cooperation.
Director-General Cao Xiankun expressed her gratitude to ACC for
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its support and assistance, and briefed on the development of education
of Hainan Province. She said that Hainan and ASEAN countries are
close neighbours and share traditional friendship. Hainan puts emphasis
on education cooperation with ASEAN and has developed sound
relations with ASEAN in education. At present, seven universities of
Hainan have established cooperation relations with their counterparts
in ASEAN countries and nearly 400 ASEAN students are studying in
Hainan. Over the years, Hainan universities have provided different
training programmes to ASEAN officials and technicians in tropical
agriculture, marine economy, food manufacturing, tourism, economy
and other fields. It has also dispatched many Chinese volunteer
teachers to ASEAN countries. With the support and assistance of ACC,
Hainan organized an education promotion tour in Thailand, Malaysia,
Indonesia and successfully held ASEAN-China University Presidents
Forum in Sanya. By actively participating in the projects of ACC,
Hainan hopes to further expand its practical cooperation with ASEAN
in joint training sessions, teachers and students exchange programmes,
etc. for win-win results.

简要介绍了中心工作情况。她表示，中心始终将中国—东盟教育合
作作为工作重点之一，着力为双方教育机构搭建平台和桥梁。去年
中国—东盟领导人会议和澜沧江—湄公河合作首次领导人会议就促
进教育等领域人文交流合作达成新的共识。今年是东盟成立 50 周年
和中国—东盟旅游合作年，双方合作面临新的广阔空间。中心愿继
续同海南省教育厅加强沟通，结合海南省教育资源优势，精心实施
相关合作项目，重点办好东南亚教育部长组织高等教育与发展区域
中心考察团访问海南等活动，为海南省深化与东盟教育交流合作贡
献更大力量。
曹献坤厅长感谢中心长期以来对海南省教育工作的大力支持和
协助，简要介绍了海南省教育事业发展成就。她表示，东盟国家与
海南地缘相近、人文相亲，是海南开展对外教育合作的重点方向，
海南与东盟国家教育领域交往密切，潜力巨大。目前，海南有 7 所
高校与东盟国家开展教育交流，近 400 名东盟国家留学生在琼学习。
近年来，海南高校积极为东盟国家培训热带农业、海洋、食品、旅游、
经济等领域官员和技术人员，并向东盟国家派出大量汉语志愿者教

2017 年 2 月 20 日，中国—东盟中心秘书长杨秀萍在海口会见

师。2016 年，在中心的支持和协助下，海南省在泰国、马来西亚、

海南省教育厅长曹献坤，就中国—东盟及海南—东盟教育交流合作

印度尼西亚三国开展招生推介及访问交流活动，并在三亚成功举办

交换意见。海南省教育厅副厅长黎岳南、国际合作交流处处长张超

中国—东盟大学校长论坛。海南省希望继续积极参与中心举办的相

以及中国—东盟中心新闻公关部副主任张学海参加。

关活动，不断扩大与东盟国家在合作办学、师生交流等领域的务实

杨秀萍秘书长积极评价海南省与东盟教育交流合作取得的成果，

合作，实现优势互补、互利共赢。

ACC Secretary-General Met with Deputy Party Secretary of
CPC Hainan Committee
杨秀萍秘书长与海南省委副书记李军会面
On 21 February 2017, H.E. Mme. Yang Xiuping, SecretaryGeneral of ASEAN-China Centre (ACC), met with Mr. Li Jun, Deputy
Secretary of the Hainan Committee of the Communist Party of China.
Mr. Wang Sheng, Director-General of the Foreign and Overseas
Chinese Affairs Office of Hainan Province, and Mr. Zhang Xuehai,
Deputy Director of the Information and Public Relations Division of
ACC attended the meeting.
Deputy Party Secretary Li Jun extended a warm welcome to
Secretary-General Yang Xiuping who was visiting Hainan to learn
about the practical cooperation between Hainan and ASEAN, and
gave a brief introduction of the social and economic development of
Hainan. He said that Hainan Province is the largest special economic
zone in China, located at the southernmost part of China and close to
key international shipping lane. It has a unique advantage of opening
to the outside world. Hainan attaches great importance to cooperation
with ASEAN and looks forward to further strengthening its practical
cooperation with ASEAN in marine economy, agriculture and other
areas for win-win results, by giving full play to its development
advantages and fully utilizing the opportunities presented by the
in-depth development of ASEAN-China relations, as well as the

implementation of the 13th Five-Year Plan of China and the future
development of Hainan itself. It is expected that ACC could provide
continuous supports in this respect.
Secretary-General Yang Xiuping spoke highly of the important
contribution and fruitful outcomes made by Hainan in promoting
ASEAN-China practical cooperation, and briefed on ACC’s mandate
and recent work. She said that ACC is dedicated to facilitating
exchanges and cooperation for local provinces and cities. Bearing
in mind the development advantages of Hainan and its demands in
cooperating with ASEAN, ACC would maintain close communication
with Yunnan Province and support Yunnan in its efforts to broaden
friendly exchanges with ASEAN countries with a view to promoting
the sustainable development of ASEAN-China cooperation.

2017 年 2 月 21 日，中国—东盟中心秘书长杨秀萍在海口与海
南省委副书记李军会面，就促进海南省与东盟交流合作交换意见。
海南省外侨办主任王胜、中心新闻公关部副主任张学海等参加。
李军副书记欢迎杨秀萍秘书长一行访问海南，实地考察了解海南
中国—东盟中心 新闻通讯
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与东盟国家务实合作情况。他简要介绍了海南省经济社会发展情况，
表示海南省位于中国最南端，地处国际海运航线要道，是中国最大

期待中心继续给予大力支持。
杨秀萍秘书长高度评价海南省为促进中国—东盟务实合作发挥

的经济特区，有着得天独厚的对外开放优势。海南高度重视与东盟

的重要作用和取得的成果，简要介绍了中心职能和工作情况。她表示，

的交流合作，希望充分发挥自身优势，把握当前中国—东盟关系深

中心致力于为地方交流合作牵线搭桥，愿同海南省保持密切沟通联

入发展、中国实施“十三五”规划和海南未来发展等机遇，不断深

系，结合海南的产业优势以及与东盟国家的合作需求，为海南省扩大

化与东盟国家在海洋经济、农业等领域的务实合作，实现互利共赢。

与东盟国家交往提供便利，共同推动中国—东盟关系深入持久发展。

ACC Secretary-General Met with Director-General of Hainan
Foreign and Overseas Chinese Affairs Office
杨秀萍秘书长会见海南省外侨办主任王胜

On 21 February 2017, H.E. Mme. Yang Xiuping, SecretaryGeneral of ASEAN-China Centre (ACC), met with Mr. Wang Sheng,
Director-General of the Foreign and Overseas Chinese Affairs Office
(FAO) of Hainan Province. Ms. Kang Baiying, Deputy DirectorGeneral and other officials of the FAO, and Mr. Zhang Xuehai, Deputy
Director of the Information and Public Relations Division of ACC
attended the meeting.
With a briefing on the exchanges and cooperation between
Hainan Province and ASEAN countries, Director-General Wang Sheng
mentioned ASEAN countries enjoy close geographic proximity and
traditional friendship with Hainan Province. As a priority of Hainan’s
opening-up endeavour, ASEAN has become an important partner of
Hainan. In recent years, Hainan has strengthened its links with ASEAN
countries by actively participating in ASEAN-China cooperation and
Lancang-Mekong cooperation, giving full use of Boao Forum for Asia
and Inter-Islands Tourism Policy Forum, and successfully holding
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the ASEAN-China Governors/Mayors’ Dialogue and Sanya Forum of
Lancang-Mekong Tourist Cities Cooperation. All of these activities
have enhanced the cooperation between the two sides as well as
deepened the friendship between the peoples. That said, there is still
great potential of cooperation to be tapped. The FAO, working closely
with the line departments of Hainan Province, would strengthen
communication with ACC and work to expand the cooperation with
ASEAN in tourism services, tropical agriculture, marine economy and
other areas by drawing upon the resources and platforms provided by
ACC.
Secretary-General Yang Xiuping thanked the FAO for its great
support to ACC over the years and mentioned the work done by ACC
to promote local exchanges and cooperation between ASEAN and
China. She said that ACC has been supportive to Hainan Province
in strengthening connection with ASEAN. It has co-organized with
Hainan the Symposium on International Exchange and Cooperation
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for Agricultural Products & Access to ASEAN and the ASEAN-China
Economic Forum (Boao) with positive outcomes. The year of 2017
marks the 50th anniversary of ASEAN and the ASEAN-China Year of
Tourism Cooperation. It is hoped that Hainan Province could seize the
opportunity to further its cooperation with ASEAN to a higher level.
ACC will continuously give its support to the social and economic
development of Hainan Province and facilitate its exchanges with
ASEAN in various fields.

等平台，不断密切与东盟国家的联系，并成功举办了中国—东盟省市

2017 年 2 月 21 日，中国—东盟中心秘书长杨秀萍会见海南省外

介绍了中心为促进地方交流合作所做的工作。她表示，中心积极支持

侨办主任王胜。海南省外侨办副主任康拜英和相关处室负责人以及中

海南省扩大与东盟交往，曾与海南省相关部门联合举办了海南特色农

心新闻公关部副主任张学海参加。

产品对外交流会暨海南走进东盟推介会、中国—东盟经贸论坛等活动，

长对话、澜湄国家旅游城市（三亚）合作论坛等活动，与东盟国家交
流合作水平不断提升，进一步深化了与东盟国家民众的友谊和感情。
同时，海南省与东盟的合作仍有较大的潜力和空间。省外侨办愿积极
协调相关部门，加强同中国—东盟中心的沟通联系，借助中心的资源
和平台，着力拓展与东盟国家在现代旅游服务业、热带农业、海洋经
济等领域合作。
杨秀萍秘书长感谢海南省外侨办长期以来对中心工作的大力支持，

王胜主任简要介绍了海南省与东盟国家交往合作情况。他表示，

取得积极成效。今年是东盟成立 50 周年和中国—东盟旅游合作年。

东盟国家与海南地缘相近、人文相亲，是海南对外开放的重点方向，

希望海南省抓住难得的机遇，结合自身优势，不断创新模式，拓展合

已成为海南的重要合作伙伴。近年来，海南省积极参与中国—东盟合

作内涵，推动海南与东盟务实合作再上新台阶。中心将一如既往地支

作以及澜沧江—湄公河合作，通过博鳌亚洲论坛、岛屿观光政策论坛

持海南经济社会发展，为海南各界更好地走向东盟提供便利。

ACC Secretary-General Had Group Discussion with
Representatives of Hainan Government Agencies
杨秀萍秘书长与海南省政府有关部门座谈交流
On 22 February 2017, H.E. Mme.Yang Xiuping, Secretary-General of
ASEAN-China Centre(ACC) had a group discussion with representatives
of relevant government agencies of Hainan Province to exchange views
on ways and means to strengthen Hainan-ASEAN cooperation and solicit
their suggestions on ACC’s work. The meeting was chaired by Ms. Kang
Baiying, Deputy Director-General of the Foreign and Overseas Chinese
Affairs Office (FAO) of Hainan Province, and attended by representatives
from Hainan Development and Reform Commission, Hainan Tourism
Development Commission, Department of Commerce, Department of
Agriculture, Department of Education, and Mr. Zhang Xuehai, Deputy
Director of the Information and Public Relations Division of ACC. They
had fruitful interactions and discussions.
Deputy Director-General gave a general introduction on the relations
between Hainan and ASEAN. She said that Hainan is situated at the
southernmost part of China and enjoys geographic and cultural advantages
in developing exchanges and cooperation with ASEAN. In recent years,
Hainan has been actively promoting its links with ASEAN countries
through various platforms including Boao Forum for Asia and InterIslands Tourism Policy Forum. It has established sister-city relationship
with 7 provinces/states of 7 ASEAN countries and achieved steady
progress in tourism, education, agriculture, culture and other areas. Hainan
has sent cataract doctors to Cambodia and held training programme on
rural microfinance in Lao PDR, which were well received by the public.
The FAO looks forward to the continued support from ACC to strengthen
Hainan-ASEAN practical cooperation with a view to better serving the
social and economic development of Hainan Province and the welfare of
its people.

Secretary-General Yang Xiuping reviewed the development of
ASEAN and the fruitful achievements of ASEAN-China practical
cooperation, and mentioned ACC’s mandate and work. She said that
with the steady progress made in the Belt and Road Initiative, ASEAN
Community, Lancang-Mekong Cooperation and the upgraded ASEANChina FTA, ASEAN-China relations have embraced new opportunities and
broad prospects. The year of 2017 marks the 50th anniversary of ASEAN
and ASEAN-China Year of Tourism Cooperation. It is expected that
Hainan Province could give full play to its unique advantages in tourism,
culture, agriculture and other fields with a view to further expanding the
convergence of interests and promoting common development.
中国—东盟中心 新闻通讯
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Representatives from Hainan government agencies briefed on the
cooperation with ASEAN countries in different areas, and spoke highly of
ACC’s role and work in strengthening ASEAN-China and Hainan-ASEAN
relations. They expressed willingness to work with ACC to tighten
their ties with ASEAN countries and lay a solid foundation for win-win
cooperation. The Department of Education aims at internationalization and
modernization in education and expects ACC could build more platforms
for education institutes of Hainan to cooperate with ASEAN, thus to
produce more professionals who will help strengthen practical cooperation
between Hainan and ASEAN. The Department of Commerce said that
ASEAN is one of the major trading partners of Hainan. It is hoped
that a more conducive business environment could be created by fully
utilizing the favorable terms provided by the upgraded ASEAN-China
FTA. The Department of Agriculture said that Hainan is strong in tropical
agriculture and will push forward ecological agriculture cooperation with
ASEAN, with a focus on the construction of Cambodia-China Tropical
Agriculture Park. The Tourism Development Commission hopes to seize
the opportunities provided by ASEAN-China Tourism Cooperation Year
to further expand tourism markets in ASEAN. With more direct flights
opened and greater efforts on tourism resources promotion, Hainan hopes
to attract more ASEAN tourists and raise its profile in ASEAN countries.

近年来，海南省利用博鳌亚洲论坛、岛屿观光政策论坛等平台，积极
扩大与东盟国家往来，已与 7 个东盟国家的 7 个省州建立了省级友城
关系，旅游、教育、农业、文化等领域合作扎实推进，“中国海南·柬
埔寨光明行”以及在柬埔寨、老挝举办的农村小额信贷人员培训等项
目取得良好反响。海南省外侨办希望在中心的支持和协助下，继续推
动与东盟国家的务实合作，不断提升合作水平，为海南省经济社会发
展和提升人民福祉贡献更大力量。
杨秀萍秘书长回顾了东盟发展历程及中国—东盟各领域务实合作
取得的成果，简要介绍了中国—东盟中心的职责和工作情况。她表示，
“一带一路”建设、东盟共同体建设和澜沧江—湄公河合作深入推进，
中国—东盟自由贸易区升级版议定书生效实施，中国—东盟关系发展
面临难得的机遇和更加广阔的空间。今年是东盟成立 50 周年和中国—
东盟旅游合作年。希望海南省充分发挥旅游、文化、农业等领域的独
特优势，进一步加强同东盟国家的发展对接，不断扩大共同利益汇合点。
海南省相关部门代表介绍了与东盟国家各领域合作情况，积极评
价中心为促进中国—东盟、海南—东盟务实合作所做的大量工作，希
望通过中心这一重要平台，进一步密切与东盟国家的联系，不断深化
互利合作，为双方实现互利共赢打下坚实的基础。教育厅表示，海南
省致力于提升教育的国际化和现代化水平，期待中心为海南教育机构
走向东盟搭建更多平台，通过教育合作为相关产业合作输送更多人才。

2017 年 2 月 22 日，中国—东盟中心秘书长杨秀萍与海南省政府

商务厅表示，东盟是海南的主要贸易伙伴之一，希望借助中国—东盟

有关部门座谈，就促进海南省与东盟交流合作交换看法，并听取他们

自贸区升级版提供的优惠条件，为海南企业与东盟国家合作创造更加

对中心工作的意见建议。座谈会由海南省外侨办副主任康拜英主持，

有利的环境。农业厅表示，海南省在发展热带农业方面优势突出，将

海南省发展和改革委员会、旅游发展委员会、商务厅、农业厅、教育

着力推进与东盟国家在生态循环农业领域的合作，重点做好柬埔寨—

厅等部门代表以及中心新闻公关部副主任张学海参加。座谈会互动交

中国热带生态农业合作示范园项目建设。旅游发展委员会表示将充分

流踊跃，气氛热烈。

借助今年中国—东盟旅游合作年这一良好契机，加大开拓东盟旅游市

康拜英副主任介绍了海南省与东盟交往总体情况。她表示，海南
地处中国的最南端，与东盟国家交流合作具有独特的地缘和人文优势。

场，通过增开直航航线、扩大旅游资源宣介等形式，吸引更多东盟游
客来海南观光旅游，不断提升海南在东盟国家的知名度。

ACC Secretary-General Met with Vice Mayor of Sanya
杨秀萍秘书长会见三亚市副市长戴玉明
On 23 February 2017, H. E. Mme. Yang Xiuping, Secretary-General
of ASEAN-China Centre (ACC) met with Mr. Dai Yuming, Vice Mayor of
Sanya, and exchanged views on promoting practical cooperation between
ASEAN and Sanya. Mr. Ye Kaizhong, Deputy Director of Sanya Tourism
Development Commission, Mr. Gao Yawu, Consultant of the Municipal
Foreign Affairs Office, Ms. Che Yi, Vice President of Sanya University
and Mr. Zhang Xuehai, Deputy Director of Information and Public
Relation Division of ACC, attended the meeting.
Vice Mayor Dai Yuming welcomed the delegation of ACC led by
Secretary-General Yang Xiuping to Sanya, and introduced economic and
social development of Sanya. He stated that Sanya is a popular tropical
tourism destination with unique location advantage. It received more
than 16 million tourists in 2016. Sanya has taken an active part in the
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development of the Belt and Road Initiative in hope of further expanding
international exchanges and cooperation in its urban development
endeavour by giving priority to ASEAN. In 2016, the First LancangMekong Cooperation Leaders’ Meeting and the Forum of LanchangMekong Tourist City Cooperation were successfully held in Sanya, which
has provided new opportunities for Sanya to increase exchanges with the
countries along the Mekong River and ASEAN countries. As an intergovernmental organization, ACC has been an important platform to
promote friendly exchanges and practical cooperation between China and
ASEAN. He looked forward to ACC’s continuous support and assistance
in promoting Sanya-ASEAN cooperation in various areas to a new level.
Secretary-general Yang positively evaluated the achievements of
economic and social development of Sanya, as well as its contribution in
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promoting ASEAN-China relations and Lancang-Mekong cooperation,
and briefly introduced ACC’s functions and relevant work. She said
that Sanya has its unique location advantage to strengthen cooperation
and exchanges with ASEAN countries, and has immense potentials of
cooperation in the fields of tourism and tropical agriculture. The year
2017 marks the 50th anniversary of ASEAN and ASEAN-China Year of
Tourism Cooperation, as well as the United Nations International Year
of Sustainable Tourism for Development. She foresaw that Sanya could
grasp the golden opportunity, fully play its own advantages and tap the
cooperation potentials with relevant cities of ASEAN countries, so as to
achieve win-win outcomes and common development to the benefit of the
two peoples.

济社会发展情况。他表示，三亚区位优势独特，是具有较高国际知名
度的热带滨海旅游目的地，2016 年接待过夜游客 1600 余万人次。
三亚市积极参加“一带一路”建设，希望以东盟为重点，进一步扩大
对外交流合作，加快城市发展建设的国际化步伐。2016 年，澜沧江—
湄公河合作首次领导人会议、澜沧江—湄公河国家旅游城市合作论坛
分别在三亚成功举行，为三亚市扩大与湄公河国家以及东盟的交往提
供了新的机遇。作为政府间国际组织，中国—东盟中心已成为促进双
方友好往来和务实合作的重要平台。希望一如既往地得到中心的支持
和帮助，推动三亚与东盟各领域合作不断迈上新台阶。
杨秀萍秘书长积极评价三亚经济社会发展取得的成就及其为促进
中国—东盟关系发展和澜沧江—湄公河合作所做的贡献，简要介绍了
中心的职责和相关工作情况。她表示，三亚市与东盟国家加强交流合

2017 年 2 月 23 日，中国—东盟中心秘书长杨秀萍会见三亚市副

作拥有独特的区位优势，在旅游、热带农业等领域合作潜力巨大。今

市长戴玉明，就促进三亚市与东盟务实合作交换看法。三亚市旅游发

年是东盟成立 50 周年和中国—东盟旅游合作年，也是联合国确定的

展委员会副主任叶凯中、外事侨务办公室调研员高压武，三亚学院副

可持续旅游发展年。希望三亚市抓住这一难得机遇，充分发挥自身优势，

院长车怡，中心新闻公关部副主任张学海等参加。

深入挖掘与东盟国家相关城市的合作潜力，实现互利共赢、共同发展，

戴玉明副市长欢迎杨秀萍秘书长一行访问三亚，介绍了三亚市经

造福双方民众。
中国—东盟中心 新闻通讯
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ACC Secretary-General Met with Vice President of
Sanya University
杨秀萍秘书长会见三亚学院副校长车怡
On 23 February 2017, H.E. Mme. Yang Xiuping, Secretary-General
of ASEAN-China Centre (ACC), met with Ms. Che Yi, Vice President of
Sanya University (SU). Ms. Cao Yanwei, Vice Director of SU International
Department and Mr. Zhang Xuehai, Deputy Director of the Information and
Public Relations Division of ACC, attended the meeting.
Vice President Che Yi introduced SU’s development. Established
in 2005, SU is the first and largest private university in Sanya. Taking
the mission of “better preparing students for society”, SU has cultivated
a large number of professionals majored in tourism, oceanology, etc.,
receiving widespread recognition and increasingly becoming an important
human resources base in the development of Hainan International
Tourism Island. SU pays high attention to international exchanges and
cooperation, and expects to build close cooperative relations with more
universities of ASEAN countries and constantly improve its international
level through the Silk Road Business School which was co-established
with International Cooperation Centre of the National Development and
Reform Commission of China. SU welcomes the continuous support and
assistance from ACC.
Secretary-General Yang Xiuping mentioned ACC’s mandate and work
on education. She said that ACC has always put education as a priority area
and fully played its role as a bridge to set up platforms and networks to
promote ASEAN-China educational exchanges and cooperation by working
closely with the governments, regional cooperative partners and educational
organizations. ACC will continue to leverage its strengths, actively assist
SU in exchange and cooperation with universities of ASEAN countries

for mutual learning and common development so as to make greater
contributions to ASEAN-China educational cooperation and people-topeople exchanges.
2017 年 2 月 23 日，中国—东盟中心秘书长杨秀萍会见三亚学院
副校长车怡。三亚学院外事处副处长曹艳伟以及中心新闻公关部副主
任张学海等参加。
车怡副校长介绍了三亚学院建设和发展情况。她表示，三亚学院
创建于 2005 年，是三亚市创办最早、规模最大的民办本科院校。学
院始终秉持“让学生更好地走向社会”的办学使命，以热带、旅游和
海洋为特色，培养了大批应用型人才，受到广泛认可和好评，日益成
为海南国际旅游岛建设的重要人力资源支撑。三亚学院高度重视国际
交流合作，希望通过学院与中国国家发展和改革委员会国际合作中心
共建的丝路商学院，与更多的东盟国家院校建立密切的合作关系，不
断提升国际化办学水平。希望继续得到中国—东盟中心的大力支持和
协助。
杨秀萍秘书长介绍了中心的职责以及在教育领域的工作情况。她
表示，中心始终将教育作为优先领域，与各国政府、地区合作伙伴及
教育机构紧密合作，积极发挥桥梁纽带作用，为促进双方教育交流合
作搭建平台和网络。中心愿继续发挥自身优势，积极协助三亚学院与
东盟国家院校开展校际交流合作，加强互学互鉴，实现共同发展，为
中国—东盟教育合作和人文交流注入更大动力。

ACC Secretary-General Visited Sanya
杨秀萍秘书长在三亚市考察访问
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On 23 February 2017, H.E. Mme. Yang Xiuping, Secretary-General of
ASEAN-China Centre (ACC) visited Sanya Resident & Visitor Information
Centre (SRVIC), Phoenix Island International Cruise Port (PIICP), to learn
about the urban development of Sanya, in particular the development of tourism
industry, and exchange views with relevant officials in charge. Mr. Dai Yuming,
Vice Mayor of Sanya, Mr. Gao Yawu, Consultant of the Municipal Foreign
Affairs Office, and Mr. Zhang Xuehai, Deputy Director of Information and Public
Relation Division of ACC, joined the visit.
According to the management of SRVIC, the Centre plays the functions
of providing travel information, receiving complaints, tip-offs, inquiries,
emergency command as a whole. The Centre is a 24 hours one-stop platform
of comprehensive service for citizens and tourists. The Centre is composed of
Sanya tourism exhibition hall, tourism dispatching and control centre, 12301
tourism hotline and 12345 government service hotline. The service hotlines have
been working through many communication platforms, for instance, phone call,
WeChat, text message, email, website, and with special lines in different languages
including English, Korean, Russian and Japanese. In 2015, the first tourism police
force of China was established with the offices and service windows located in
the Centre. Setting up Resident and Visitor Information Centre is a new effort
in developing tourism of Sanya, and it played an important role to promote the
development of the international tropical seaside as a top-quality tourism city.
In PIICP, Secretary-General Yang visited the construction site and
programme exhibition hall. Senior Programme Adviser Mr. Wang Wanmao
introduced that PIICP is a key programme of Sanya City as well as of Hainan
Province. The construction of PIICP begun in 2002 and formally opened for
operation in November 2007. The route from Sanya to Viet Nam was opened
in 2011, and the numbers of voyage and visitors are rising, with more tourists
from Singapore, Malaysia, Thailand and other ASEAN countries travelling to
Sanya. The second stage of construction of this programme is in progress, and is
planned to build four cruise terminals, which would further increase the receiving
capability, so as to better serve the construction of Hainan international tourism
island and the development of Sanya tourism.
Secretary-General Yang appraised the positive role that SRVIC and PIICP
have played in promoting tourism development. As a bridge for ASEAN-China
cooperation in various areas, ACC is willing to provide continuous assistance
for the cooperation between Sanya and ASEAN countries, support Sanya in

developing tourism markets in ASEAN countries, and promoting high quality
tourism resources to ASEAN countries, so as to play a much bigger role to further
strengthen the relations between Sanya and ASEAN countries, as well as promote
ASEAN-China people-to-people exchanges and friendship.

2017 年 2 月 23 日，中国—东盟中心秘书长杨秀萍考察三亚市
民游客中心、凤凰岛国际邮轮港，了解三亚城市发展建设特别是旅游
业发展情况，并与相关负责人交流互动。三亚市副市长戴玉明、外事
侨务办公室调研员高压武、中心新闻公关部副主任张学海等陪同考察。
三亚市民游客中心相关负责人介绍称，该中心集旅游资讯、投诉、
举报、查询、应急指挥等功能为一体，是一个为市民和游客提供综
合性服务的 24 小时“一站式”平台。中心设有三亚旅游展示大厅、
旅游调度指挥中心、12301 旅游服务热线和 12345 政府服务热线等。
服务热线已实现电话、微信、短信、邮件、网站等多种渠道接入，
并设有英语、韩语、俄语、日语等专线。2015 年中国首支“旅游警
察队伍”在该中心挂牌成立。设立市民游客中心是三亚旅游业发展
的一次新尝试，为三亚市推进国际化热带滨海旅游精品城市建设发
挥了重要作用。
在凤凰岛国际邮轮港，杨秀萍秘书长参观了施工现场和规划展
示。项目高级顾问王万茂介绍，凤凰岛国际邮轮港是海南省和三亚
市重点项目，于 2002 年开工建设，2007 年 11 月正式通航，2011
年开通三亚至越南航线，航次和旅客人数不断攀升，越来越多的新
加坡、马来西亚、泰国等东盟国家旅客来三亚旅游观光。该项目正
在进行二期建设，将新建 4 个邮轮码头，接待能力将进一步提升，
更好地服务海南国际旅游岛建设以及三亚市旅游发展。
杨秀萍秘书长积极评价三亚市民游客中心和凤凰岛国际邮轮港
在促进旅游发展方面发挥的积极作用。她表示，作为促进中国和东
盟各领域交流合作的桥梁和纽带，中心愿继续为三亚市与东盟国家
的往来提供积极协助，支持三亚市开拓东盟国家旅游市场，向东盟国
家宣介优质旅游资源，为进一步密切三亚与东盟国家的联系、促进中
国—东盟民众交流和友谊发挥更大作用。

ACC Secretary-General Met Chairman of Hainan Tropical Ocean
University Council
杨秀萍秘书长会见海南热带海洋学院书记韦勇
On 24 February 2017, H.E. Mme. Yang Xiuping, Secretary-General of
ASEAN-China Center (ACC), met with Dr. Wei Yong, Chairman of Hainan
Tropical Ocean University (HTOU) Council in Sanya. Dr. Liao Minsheng,
Vice-president of HTOU, Ms. Wei Jing, Director of Office of International
Cooperation and Exchanges, Mr. Zhang Yan, Director of the Asia-Pacific
Financial Research Institute, Ms. Shan Yan, Dean of School of Foreign
Languages and International Cultural Exchange from the university, and
Mr. Zhang Xuehai, Deputy Director of the Information and Public Relations
Division and Educational Officer Ms. Zhang Jing of ACC attended the meeting.
Dr. Wei Yong introduced the history, development and future planning
中国—东盟中心 新闻通讯
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of Hainan Tropical Ocean University. Founded in 1954, HTOU is a stateowned university jointly constructed by Hainan Provincial People’s
Government, the State Oceanic Administration of China, the National
Offshore Oil Corporation and Sanya Municipal People’s Government. It is
regarded as one of the “China-ASEAN Education and Training Centers”
by the Chinese Ministry of Foreign Affairs and Ministry of Education
and “Educational Aid Centers” by the Ministry of Education. HTOU now
possesses 12 faculties offering 1 MTA (Master of Tourism Administration)
program, 44 undergraduate programs and 12 post-secondary programs.
Its educational disciplines have expanded into 10 fields which are Liberal
Arts, Sciences, Engineering, Management, Law, History, Agriculture,
Education, Philosophy and Oceanology. As an ocean university, HTOU
has established 15 marine-related majors and determined 6 key discipline
directions namely Marine History, Marine Tourism, Marine Management,
Marine Food, Marine Information and Marine Biology, Ecology and
Environment. Aiming to develop into an international, open, applicationoriented, featured and high-level tropical ocean university, HTOU makes
full use of the geographical advantages and opportunities brought by
Sanya City - an open and international tourism city and implements the
international development strategy of “Running the University Openly and
Steadily”. 26 cooperation agreements have been signed between HTOU and
22 university and educational institutions from 9 ASEAN countries. ChinaASEAN University Presidents Forum was successfully held at HTOU in
2016 with the support of ACC. In the future, HTOU will further develop
the cooperation with ASEAN countries in the fields of marine studies,
tourism education, student cultivation, and personnel training, making more
contribution to the construction of Hainan International Tourism Island and
the educational cooperation between China and ASEAN countries..
Secretary-General Yang Xiuping briefed the achievements ACC has
made over the past 5 years in implementing consensus of leaders and
promoting pragmatic cooperation in various fields, particularly in the
educational field. She indicated that education closely relates to the longterm development of a country and its future generations, and is also one
of the fields with most priority of ACC. HTOU has laid solid foundation
in cooperating with ASEAN universities. Upon the backdrop of 2017 as
the ASEAN-China Tourism Cooperation Year, HTOU should seize the
opportunities brought by the bilateral cooperation mechanism in tourism,
open up new cooperation fields and further promote people-to-people

exchanges between China and ASEAN countries. ACC will continue to
act as a platform and a bridge, and to collaborate with universities, so as
to further promote educational exchange and cooperation and bilateral
relations between ASEAN and China.
2017 年 2 月 24 日，中国—东盟中心秘书长杨秀萍在三亚会见海
南热带海洋学院书记韦勇，学院副校长廖民生、国际合作与交流处处
长魏晶、亚太金融研究院院长张焱、外国语与国际文化交流学院院长
单岩以及中心新闻公关部副主任张学海、教育官员张静等参加。
韦勇书记介绍了海南热带海洋学院的发展历程、办学现状和未来
规划。他表示，学院创办于 1954 年，是由海南省人民政府、中国国
家海洋局、中国海洋石油总公司、三亚市人民政府等单位共建的全日
制公办普通本科院校，是外交部、教育部“中国—东盟教育培训中心”，
教育部“教育援外基地”。学校有 12 个二级学院，1 个旅游管理专业
硕士点，44 个本科专业、12 个专科专业，涵盖 9 个学科门类。作为
一所以海洋研究为特色的大学，学院已开设 17 个涉海类专业，确定
了海洋人文历史、海洋旅游、海洋管理、海洋食品、海洋信息、海洋
生物生态与环境等六大重点建设学科方向和领域。学院确立了“国际化、
开放性、应用型、有特色、高水平”的发展目标，依托三亚国际热带
滨海旅游城市的区位优势，实施“梯次开放办学”的国际化发展战略，
先后与东盟 9 个国家的 22 所大学及教育集团签订了 26 项合作协议。
在中国—东盟中心的支持和协助下，学院 2016 年成功举办中国—东
盟大学校长论坛。今后希望借助中心的平台，进一步拓展深化与东盟
国家在海洋研究、旅游教育、学生培养、人员培训等领域合作，为海
南国际旅游岛建设以及中国—东盟教育合作作出更大贡献。
杨秀萍秘书长简要介绍了中心成立五年多来为落实领导人共识、
推动各领域务实合作尤其是教育领域合作所做的工作及取得的成绩。
她表示，教育关乎国家长远发展，关乎千秋万代，也是中心的工作重
点之一。海南热带海洋学院和东盟国家高校已经有了良好的合作基础，
希望学院依托自身优势，抓住今年中国—东盟旅游合作年等机遇，开
拓新的合作领域，促进中国—东盟人文交流。中心将继续发挥平台和
纽带作用，与双方高校共同努力，为促进教育交流与合作和中国—东
盟关系作出新的贡献。

ACC Secretary-General Met with President of Sanya University
杨秀萍秘书长会见三亚学院校长陆丹
On 24 February 2017, H.E. Mme. Yang Xiuping, Secretary-General
of ASEAN-China Centre (ACC), met with Prof. Lu Dan, President of
Sanya University (SU), and exchanged views on collaborations between
SU and universities of ASEAN countries during her visit to SU. Ms. Che
Yi, Vice President of SU, Mr. Tian Yanfu, Dean of SU Silk Road Business
School, Ms. Zhang Yuhong, Dean of SU International Hospitality
Management School, Mr. Chai Yong, Vice Dean of SU Tourism
Management School, Ms. Cao Yanwei, Vice Director of SU International
Department, Mr. Zhang Xuehai, Deputy Director of Information and
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Public Relations Division of ACC, and Ms. Zhang Jing, Education Officer
of ACC, attended the meeting.
President Lu Dan introduced SU’s educational philosophy and
overall development. He said that as a private university supported by
Geely Holding Group, SU has made continuous efforts to build itself into
“the most outstanding representative of high-level private universities”.
It follows closely the international trend, adopts a forward-looking
and innovative approach, meets the needs of the society, encourages
entrepreneurship and takes international cooperation as an important
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way for its development. SU has co-established the Silk Road Business
School with the International Cooperation Centre of the National
Development and Reform Commission of China, and also jointly run
undergraduate programme on hotel management with Niels Brock
Copenhagen Business College in Denmark. SU also founded Sanya
University Public Diplomacy Research Centre, and forged ahead to carry
out cooperation with several prestigious universities around the world
and enrolled international students since 2011. With the founding of Silk
Road Business School, President Lu Dan aimed to strengthen educational
exchanges and cooperation with ASEAN countries and made new
progress in student enrollment from ASEAN countries and joint training
programmes. He looked forward to continued support from ACC which is
an important platform for promoting bilateral people-to-people exchanges
and developing practical cooperation.
Secretary-General Yang Xiuping briefed on ACC’s mandate, mission
and achievements, and spoke highly of the contributions made by SU to
ASEAN-China relations. She expressed that 2017 is the 50th anniversary
of ASEAN and ASEAN-China Year of Tourism Cooperation. She hoped
SU could seize this opportunity and fully play its advantages to further
carry out cooperation and exchanges on education, tourism and culture
between China and ASEAN countries. ACC will work closely with its
partners, including Southeast Asian Ministers of Education Organization,
to build more and better platforms for ASEAN-China universities,
including Sanya University, via practical cooperation, such as study
tour, exchange and training programmes to promote the implementation
of the “Double 100,000 Student Mobility Plan” and also boost in-depth

development of ASEAN-China educational cooperation.
Secretary-General Yang also visited SU’s library and International
Hospitality Management School, and interacted with teachers and students
in Silk Road Business School. SU’s students have shown their interest
in the relationship between China and ASEAN countries, and are eager
to know more about the future development of ASEAN and ASEANChina relations. Secretary-General Yang encouraged the students to
cherish the time and study hard in order to lay a solid foundation in their
future contribution to national development and in-depth development of
ASEAN-China relations.
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2017 年 2 月 24 日，杨秀萍秘书长考察三亚学院并会见三亚学院

杨秀萍秘书长简要介绍了中国—东盟中心的职责、使命和取得的

校长陆丹，就三亚学院与东盟国家院校交流合作等交换意见。三亚学

工作成绩，赞赏三亚学院为促进中国—东盟关系所作的贡献。她表示，

院副校长车怡、丝路商学院院长田言付、国际酒店管理学院院长张宇红、

2017 年是东盟成立 50 周年和中国—东盟旅游合作年，希望学校以此

旅游管理学院副院长柴勇、外事处副处长曹艳伟以及中心新闻公关部

为契机，发挥自身优势，进一步开展中国和东盟教育、旅游和人文交

副主任张学海、教育官员张静等参加。

流与合作。中国—东盟中心将更加紧密地与包括东南亚教育部长组织

陆丹校长介绍了三亚学院的办学理念和发展建设情况。他表示，作

在内的合作伙伴加强合作，通过高等院校学习考察、交流培训等务实

为由吉利集团出资建设的民办高校，三亚学院为办成“高水平民办大学

合作项目，为包括三亚学院在内的双方高校牵线搭桥，搭建更多更好

的最优秀代表”不断努力，注目国际、前瞻未来、紧贴社会、创业创新，

的平台，推动实现“双十万学生流动计划”及其升级版，促进中国—

尤其把国际化置于学校自我提升的重要位置。三亚学院与中国国家发展

东盟教育合作深入发展。

和改革委委员会国际合作中心共建丝路商学院、与丹麦尼尔斯布鲁克哥

考察期间，杨秘书长还参观了三亚学院图书馆、国际酒店管理

本哈根商学院合作举办酒店管理专业本科教育项目，成立公共外交研究

学院等，了解学校设施和教学情况，并同丝路商学院师生们交流互

中心，并不断开拓进取，与多所国际知名院校开展全面校际合作，自主

动。学生们关心中国—东盟关系，渴望了解东盟及中国—东盟关系

招收留学生。希望依托丝路商学院与东盟国家加强教育交流合作，在招

未来发展前景的愿望强烈。杨秘书长勉励青年学生珍惜时光，好好

收东盟学生和合作办学等领域取得新进展。中国—东盟中心是推动双方

学习，为将来服务国家建设和推动中国—东盟关系深入发展奠定坚

人文交流与务实合作的重要平台，期待中心继续予以积极支持。

实的基础。

ACC Secretary-General Visited New Rural Construction of Sanya
杨秀萍秘书长考察三亚市新农村建设
On 24 February 2017, H.E. Mme. Yang Xiuping, SecretaryGeneral of ASEAN-China Centre (ACC), visited Zhongliao village in
Jiyang District of Sanya, observing the local tourism resources and
new rural construction. Mr. Chen Yunjiong, Executive Deputy District
Mayor of Jiyang District, and relevant officials of Sanya Municipal
Foreign Affairs Office and Zhongliao village, as well as Mr. Zhang
Xuehai, Deputy Director of Information and Public Relation Division,
and Ms. Zhang Jing, Education Officer of ACC, accompanied the visit.
Zhongliao village has been actively developing as beautiful
countryside which focuses its industrial design on farming, Li ethnic
group culture and rural scenery, and creates a fine rural paradigm
with Sanya features where is ecological and livable, civilized and
harmonious that integrate agriculture, leisure and tourism experiences.
As a pilot project of beautiful countryside of Sanya, Zhongliao
village has won awards in various competitions organized by the
Ministry of Agriculture of China, Hainan province and Sanya. Its
rural development endeavour has also improved local villagers’ lives.
It has attracted a great number of domestic and foreign visitors from
Singapore, Malaysia, Thailand and other ASEAN countries. In 2016,
the village received politicians and guests who attended the annual
conference of Boao Forum for Asia, and received well recognition
from all sides.
Secretary-General Yang carefully examined the local economic
and social development and living condition of villagers, and briefed
on ACC’s history, stating that since its inception five years ago, ACC
has done a lot of tangible work and achieved good outcomes. The year
of 2017 marks the 50th anniversary of ASEAN and ASEAN-China
Year of Tourism Cooperation. It is expected that relevant departments
of Jiyang district could seize the opportunity to promote the featured
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tourism resources to the visitors from all over the world, and to
showcase the potential of Sanya’s urban and rural development. As a
one-stop information and activities centre, ACC will help to promote
the development and changes of Jiyang district and Zhongliao village
to ASEAN countries.

2017 年 2 月 24 日，中国—东盟中心秘书长杨秀萍考察三亚市
吉阳区中廖村，了解当地旅游资源和新农村建设情况。吉阳区常务副
区长陈运炯以及三亚市外事侨务办公室和中廖村相关官员，中心新闻
公关部副主任张学海、教育官员张静等陪同考察。
中廖村积极推进美丽乡村建设，围绕种植业、黎族文化、田园风
光三大特色资源进行产业设计，创建具有三亚特色的生态宜居、农旅
融合、休闲体验、文明和谐的美丽乡村典范。中廖村多次在中国农业部、
海南省和三亚市组织的各类评比中获奖，是三亚市美丽乡村建设的先
行示范，将实现乡村建设与村民致富的共赢局面，吸引了包括来自新
加坡、马来西亚、泰国等东盟国家在内的大批国内外游客参观访问。
2016 年还接待了出席博鳌亚洲论坛年会的政要和嘉宾，受到各方高
度评价。
杨秀萍秘书长向陪同考察的官员们详细了解当地经济社会发展和
村民生活等情况，并简要介绍了中国—东盟中心发展历程，表示中心
成立 5 年多来，做了大量实实在在的工作并取得良好成绩。今年是东
盟成立 50 周年和中国—东盟旅游合作年，希望吉阳区有关部门抓住
契机，向世界各国参访者宣介特色旅游资源，展示三亚城乡建设新面貌。
中心愿发挥“一站式”信息与活动中心作用，向东盟国家推介吉阳区
和中廖村的发展变化。
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ACC Secretary-General Visited Malaysia
杨秀萍秘书长访问马来西亚

ACC Secretary-General Met with Chairman of China-ASEAN
Business Association, Malaysia
杨秀萍秘书长与中国—东盟商务协会主席林玉唐会面
On 1 March 2017, H.E. Mme. Yang Xiuping, ASEAN-China
Centre (ACC) Secretary-General, met with Tan Sri Dato’ Seri Lim Gait
Tong, Chairman of China-ASEAN Business Association, Malaysia
(CABA Malaysia) and Chairman &Chief Executive of Farlim Group
(Malaysia) Bhd, in Kuala Lumpur. Datuk Seri Mohamed Iqbal
Rawther, Deputy Chairman of CABA Malaysia, Mr. Lim Chu Dick,
Executive Director of Farlim Group Bhd, Mr. Teh Eng Hin, Chairman
of Penang Chinese Town Hall, Mr. Lim Chuan Boon, General Manager
of Farlim Group (China) Co. Ltd., Mr. Cheah Eng Aun, personal
assistant to Tan Sri Dato’ Seri Lim Gait Tong, attended the meeting.
Chairman Tan Sri Dato’ Seri Lim Gait Tong briefed on the
functions of CABA Malaysia, its major activities, and the business it
had started in Malaysia and Dezhou City, Shandong Province.
He said that ASEAN countries, as China’s good neighbours
and important trade partners, have made extensive responses to
the Belt and Road Initiative. The series of cooperation projects
in economy and trade agreed by the leaders of both sides
have brought about tangible benefits to ASEAN enterprises.
ASEAN entrepreneurs, who have foreseen the huge potential
and broad prospects of the Chinese market, stand ready to make
contributions to the sustained development of Malaysia-China
and ASEAN-China economic and trade relations. Chairman Lim
expressed appreciation for the achievements of ASEAN-China
practical cooperation in various fields and looked forward to
greater support and assistance from ACC.
Secretary-General Yang set a high value on the positive roles
and achievements of CABA Malaysia and Chairman Lim himself in
promoting Malaysia-China and ASEAN-China practical cooperation
in economy and trade. She outlined ACC’s mandates and recent work,
noting that 2017 is the 50th anniversary of ASEAN and the Year of
ASEAN-China Tourism Cooperation, which implies new opportunities
for the development of ASEAN-China relations. ACC will continue
to play its role as a bridge and enhance communication with CABA
Malaysia to facilitate cooperation and synergy between the businesses
of both sides so as to concert efforts to help ASEAN-China practical
cooperation in relevant fields reach a new height.

有限公司主席林玉唐会面，该协会署理主席莫哈默伊巴、发林集团（马
来西亚）有限公司执行董事林珠德、马来西亚中国总商会槟州分会会
长郑荣兴、山东发林旅游开发有限公司董事林尊文、林玉唐主席私人
助理谢永安参加。
林玉唐主席介绍了中国—东盟商务协会马来西亚委员会的职能、
成立以来举办的主要活动，以及其企业在马来西亚、中国山东省德州
市投资兴业的有关情况。他表示，中国与东盟是好邻居和重要贸易合
作伙伴，中国领导人提出的“一带一路”倡议已得到东盟国家的广泛
响应，中国—东盟双方领导人确定的一系列经贸合作项目，给东盟企
业带来了实实在在的利益。企业家们切实感受到中国市场潜力巨大，
前景广阔，愿继续为中马、中国—东盟经贸关系持久深入发展贡献力量。
他赞赏中国—东盟中心为促进中国—东盟各领域务实合作取得的成就，
期待继续得到中心的大力支持和帮助。
杨秘书长高度评价中国—东盟商务协会马来西亚委员会和林玉唐
主席本人为推动中马、中国—东盟经贸领域务实合作发挥的积极作用
和取得的成果。她简要介绍了中心职能和近期工作情况，表示 2017
年是东盟成立 50 周年和中国—东盟旅游合作年，中国—东盟关系面
临新的机遇。中心将继续发挥桥梁纽带作用，愿与中国—东盟商务协

2017 年 3 月 1 日，中国—东盟中心秘书长杨秀萍在马来西亚吉
隆坡与中国—东盟商务协会马来西亚委员会主席、马来西亚发林控股

会马来西亚委员会加强沟通交流，为双方企业精准对接、深化合作牵
线搭桥，共同努力推动中国—东盟各领域务实合作再上新台阶。
中国—东盟中心 新闻通讯
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ACC Secretary-General Met with Members of China-ASEAN
Business Association (Malaysia)
杨秀萍秘书长与中国—东盟商务协会理事座谈交流
On 1 March 2017, H.E. Mme. Yang Xiuping, ASEAN-China Centre
(ACC) Secretary-General, had an informal discussion with members of
China-ASEAN Business Association (CABA Malaysia) in Kuala Lumpur.
Tan Sri Dato’ Seri Lim Gait Tong, Chairman of CABA Malaysia, Datuk
Seri Mohamed Iqbal Rawther, Deputy Chairman of CABA Malaysia, Dato’
Bong Hon Liong, Mr. Tan Kai Hee, Vice Chairmen, Dato’ Goh Hin San,
Secretary-General, Mr. Fung Vun Ket, Assistant Secretary-General, Dato’
Seri King Lim Chin Fui, Treasurer, Mr. Yong Yew Wei, Dr. Edward Foo
Lok Min, Mr. Lim Chu Dick, Executive Director of Farlim Group Bhd, Mr.
Lim Chuan Boon, General Manager of Farlim Group (China) Co. Ltd., Mr.
Teh Eng Hin, Mr. Wang Choon Wing, members of CABA Malaysia, and
Mr. Cheah Eng Aun, personal assistant to Chairman, attended the meeting.
Over 20 participants had an fruitful discussion on the topics including
strengthening of Malaysia-China and ASEAN-China practical cooperation
in a friendly atmosphere.
Secretary-General Goh Hin San made an overview of the development
of CABA Malaysia, mentioning that CABA Malaysia has made positive
achievements since its foundation in July 2015 with a view to moving
forward the economic and social development of ASEAN and promoting
Malaysia-China and ASEAN-China practical cooperation in relevant fields.
CABA Malaysia’s active engagement in public welfare undertakings,
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including setting up schools in Quanzhou and Fuzhou cities of China and
Penang of Malaysia, and establishing a charity fund to promote education
and subsidize students, well acclaimed by people from all walks of life.
Secretary-General Yang elaborated on the role done by ACC, as a one-
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stop information and activities centre, since its inception five years ago. It
has recently completed more than 100 flagship projects and organized or
participated in over 500 activities in trade, investment, education, culture,
tourism and information.
To commemorate the 25th anniversary of ASEAN-China dialogue
relations and the Year of Educational Exchange in 2016, ACC has
complemented more than 19 flagship projects and organized or participated
in over 100 activities. 2017 marks the 50th anniversary of ASEAN and
the Year of ASEAN-China Tourism Cooperation, ACC will join efforts
with all ASEAN countries to carry out a series of activities and make new
contributions to strengthening the understanding and friendship between the
people of both sides. ACC will enhance communication and exchange with
CABA Malaysia with the aim of making new achievements in MalaysiaChina and ASEAN-China practical cooperation.
The attendants showed appreciation for ACC’s fruitful efforts to
promote ASEAN-China practical cooperation, noting that the rapid
development of China offers greater commercial opportunities for ASEAN
businesses. They will continue to explore new patterns of cooperation with
Chinese counterparts so as to broadren cooperation.

杰、总财政林振辉、委员杨有为、胡禄铭、林珠德、郑荣兴、黄循营、
林尊文、私人助理谢永安等 20 余人参加。双方围绕加强中马、中国—
东盟各领域务实合作等话题互动交流，现场气氛热烈。
吴恒灿秘书长简要介绍了中国—东盟商务协会马来西亚委员会的
发展历程。他表示，委员会于 2015 年 7 月成立，旨在推动东盟经济
社会发展，促进马中、东盟—中国各领域务实合作，取得了积极成果。
委员会热心社会公益事业，在中国泉州、福州和马来西亚槟城等地建
立学校，创立百万教育慈善基金，向学生们提供资助，受到各界好评。
杨秀萍秘书长详细介绍了中国—东盟中心成立五年多来发挥一站
式信息和活动中心作用的情况，表示中心已在贸易、投资、教育、文
化、旅游、新闻等领域完成了 100 多个旗舰项目，主办或参与了 500
多项活动。2016 年，中心围绕纪念中国—东盟对话关系 25 周年和中
国—东盟教育交流年，完成了 19 个旗舰项目，开展了 100 多项活动。
2017 年是东盟成立 50 周年和中国—东盟旅游合作年，中心将与东盟
国家一起，共同开展一系列丰富多彩的活动，为增进双方民众的了解
和友谊做出新的贡献。她表示，中心愿继续加强同中国—东盟商务协
会马来西亚委员会的沟通交流，推动中马和中国—东盟各领域务实合
作取得新成果。

2017 年 3 月 1 日，中国—东盟中心秘书长杨秀萍在吉隆坡与中

与会代表赞赏中心为促进中国—东盟务实合作所做的卓有成效的

国—东盟商务协会马来西亚委员会理事座谈。林玉唐主席、署理主席

工作，表示中国的快速发展给东盟企业带来无限商机，愿继续同中国

莫哈默依巴、副主席黄汉良、陈凯希、秘书长吴恒灿、副总秘书洪文

企业探讨新的合作模式，开辟更加广阔的合作空间。
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ACC Secretary-General Met with ChineseAmbassador
to Malaysia
杨秀萍秘书长与中国驻马来西亚大使黄惠康会面
On 2 March 2017, H.E. Mme. Yang Xiuping, ASEAN-China Centre
(ACC) Secretary-General, met with H.E. Mr. Huang Huikang, Chinese
Ambassador to Malaysia. Ms. Wang Hongliu, Director of Political Affairs,
attended the meeting.
Secretary-General Yang Secretary-General Yang highly appreciated
the efforts and fruitful achievements made by the Embassy in promoting
ASEAN-China relations and thanked the Embassy for its support to
ACC. In her briefing on ACC’s recent work, she said that 2017 marks
the 50th anniversary of ASEAN and the ASEAN-China Year of Tourism
Cooperation, ACC will continue to act on the consensus of the leaders and
make a success of its projects in relevant fields. ACC looks forward to
greater support and assistance from the Embassy and Ambassador Huang
himself so as to jointly contribute further to moving forward MalaysiaChina and ASEAN-China relations.
Ambassador Huang spoke highly of ACC’s achievements in promoting
China-ASEAN practical cooperation and friendship between both sides.
In his outlining of recent developments of China-Malaysia relations, he
noted that China-Malaysia relations are in their all-time best. The two
countries are not only good neighbours facing each other across the sea,
but also reliable friends and partners. Both sides have made remarkable and
far-reaching achievements in practical cooperation in trade, investment,
education, culture and tourism. As an important member country of
ASEAN, Malaysia has made significant contributions to promote ChinaASEAN relations. The Chinese Embassy in Malaysia expects to strengthen

liaison with ACC to make joint efforts to deepen China-Malaysia and
China-ASEAN practical cooperation in various fields and give fresh
impetus to the economic and social development in the region.
2017 年 3 月 2 日，中国—东盟中心秘书长杨秀萍在吉隆坡与中
国驻马来西亚大使黄惠康会面，使馆政治处主任汪红柳等参加。
杨秀萍秘书长高度赞赏中国驻马来西亚使馆为推动中马和中国—
东盟关系发展做出的努力和取得的丰硕成果，感谢使馆长期以来对中
国—东盟中心工作的大力支持。她简要介绍了中心近期工作，表示
2017 年是东盟成立 50 周年和中国—东盟旅游合作年，中心将继续积
极落实国家领导人达成的重要共识，做好相关领域的合作项目，期待
继续得到驻马使馆和黄大使本人的大力支持和帮助，为推动中马、中
国—东盟关系做出新贡献。
黄惠康大使积极评价中心在推动中国—东盟务实合作和民心相通
方面取得的成绩，简要介绍了中马关系近况。他表示，中马关系处于
历史最好时期。两国不仅是隔海相望的好邻居，还是可以相互依赖的
好朋友和好伙伴，双方经贸、投资、教育、文化、旅游等领域务实合
作成效显著，前景广阔。马来西亚是东盟的重要成员国，为推动中国—
东盟关系做出了积极贡献。中国驻马来西亚使馆愿同中心加强沟通联
系，共同为深化中马和中国—东盟各领域务实合作、推动本地区经济
社会发展注入新动力。

ACC Secretary-General Met with the Management of MalaysiaChina Kuantan Industrial Park
杨秀萍秘书长会见马中关丹产业园负责人
On 2 March 2017, H.E. Mme. Yang Xiuping, Secretary-General of
ASEAN-China Centre (ACC), met with Mr. Lee Kok Hoo, manager in
charge of the Malaysia-China Kuantan Industrial Park (MCKIP) for the
Malaysian side. Ms. Gong Ying, manager of the Chinese side attended the
meeting.
In his outlining of the course of development, progress of attracting
investment, and future plan of MCKIP, Mr. Lee said that MCKIP, opened in
February 2013 and covering an area of 12 km2, is a major intergovernmental
project of cooperation initiated and promoted by the leaders of Malaysia and
China. The construction of the peripheral infrastructure has been completed
for the main part. Through the joint efforts by the Malaysian and Chinese
sides to attract investments, the Alliance Steel with a gross 1.4 billion USD
investments is scheduled to go into production at the end of 2017. MCKIP
looks forward to strengthening communication with ACC to move forward
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the construction of its industry.
Secretary-General Yang Xiuping spoke highly of the achievements
in the construction of MCKIP. She overviewed ACC’s mandate and the
work it has done in promoting ASEAN-China practical cooperation. ACC
will continue to play its role as a one-stop information and activities centre
to promote links between enterprises between both sides. She hoped that
MCKIP will seize the opportunity to bring in more competitive projects
in line with industrial development so as to make greater contributions to
deepening ASEAN-China practical cooperation.

2017 年 3 月 2 日，中国—东盟中心秘书长杨秀萍在吉隆坡会见
马中关丹产业园马方负责人李国豪，产业园经理龚颖参加。
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李国豪介绍了关丹产业园的发展历程、招商引资情况和未来规
划，表示产业园是中马两国领导人直接倡议并推动的政府间重大合作

动产业园建设。
杨秀萍秘书长积极评价产业园建设取得的成绩，简要介绍了中心

项目，已于 2013 年 2 月开园，规划面积 12 平方公里。目前，园区

职责、职能以及为推动中国—东盟各领域务实合作所做工作。她表示，

外围基础设施建设已基本完工，马中双方联合招商活动取得进展，总

中心将继续发挥一站式信息与活动中心作用，推动双方企业合作对接。

投资 14 亿美元的入园项目——马来西亚 350 万吨现代钢铁厂将于

希望产业园抓住机遇，引进更多符合产业发展的优势项目，为深化中

2017 年底投产。希望继续与中国—东盟中心加强沟通联系，共同推

国—东盟务实作贡献更大力量。

ACC Secretary-General Met with President of Xiamen
University, Malaysia Campus
杨秀萍秘书长会见厦门大学马来西亚分校校长王瑞芳
On 2 March 2017, H.E. Mme. Yang Xiuping, ASEAN-China
Centre (ACC) Secretary-General, met with Professor Wang Ruifang,
President of Xiamen University Malaysia Campus (XMUMC), in
Kuala Lumpur. Mr. Wang Huade, Director of Student Recruitment, Ms.
Zhang Ying, Deputy Director of Academic Affairs, Ms. Li Xiaowen,
Personal Assistant to President, and Ms. Zhong Lingyu, Media and
Communication Officer, attended the meeting.
After warmly welcoming Mme. Yang Xiuping to XMUMC,
Professor Wang Ruifang briefed that that Xiamen University has a long
history of educational exchanges and cooperation with Southeast Asian
countries. Both sides have achieved remarkable success in student
and faculty exchange, and joint educational programmes. The leaders
of Malaysia and China attach great importance to the establishment
of XMUMC. People from all walks of life also rendered significant
supports to its founding and operation. XMUMC is the first overseas
中国—东盟中心 新闻通讯
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campus set up by a renowned Chinese university and the first Chinese
university branch campus in Malaysia. By February 2017, XMUMC
had enrolled 1,450 students, with an estimation of 3,000 students
by September 2017. In addition to Malaysian and Chinese students,
XMUMC has also attracted Indonesian and Singaporean students to the
campus. XMUMC stands ready to embrace more students from ASEAN
countries to pursue advanced studies. It would like to strengthen links
and communication with ACC in nurturing more talents and promoting
ASEAN-China educational cooperation.
Secretary-General Yang Xiuping appreciated XMUMC’s efforts
to enhance ASEAN-China educational cooperation. She said that in
2016, which marked the 25th anniversary of ASEAN-China dialogue
relations and the Year of Educational Exchange, ACC carried out a
series of activities to promote educational exchange and cooperation.
She said that youth is the future of ASEAN-China relations,
and education determines the long-term development of a country
and the well-being of its people. In recent years, ACC entered into
close cooperation with the Southeast Asian Ministers of Education
Organization in vocational education and youth exchange, with
an ideal platform set up in the process. ACC would like to
continue to facilitate interactions between XMUMC and ASEAN
educational institutions to bring about more fruitful achievements
in intercollegiate exchanges.

2017 年 3 月 2 日，中国—东盟中心秘书长杨秀萍会见厦门大学
马来西亚分校校长王瑞芳，学校招生总监王华德、教务处副处长张颖、
校长私人助理李晓雯、媒体事务专员钟灵蕴参加。
王瑞芳校长欢迎杨秀萍秘书长一行访问厦门大学马来西亚分校，
表示厦大与东南亚国家教育交流历史悠久，双方在学生互派、教师交
流、联合办学等方面开展了广泛合作并取得了良好的效果。中马两国
领导人高度重视建立厦大马来西亚分校，社会各界给予了大力支持。
该校是第一所中国名校全资设立的、具有独立校园的海外分校。截至
2017 年 2 月底，学校已招收学生 1450 人，预计 9 月将达到 3000 人。
除中马两国学生外，已有印尼和新加坡学生在校就读。厦大欢迎更多
东盟国家学生来校深造，并愿与中心加强沟通联系，为中国和东盟国
家培养更多人才，促进中国—东盟教育合作深入持久发展。
杨秀萍秘书长赞赏厦大马来西亚分校为促进中国—东盟教育交流
合作所做的积极努力，表示 2016 年是中国—东盟建立对话关系 25
周年和中国—东盟教育交流年，中心围绕双方教育交流与合作开展了
一系列丰富多彩的活动。她表示，青年是中国—东盟关系的未来，教
育关乎国家长远发展和民众福祉。近年来，中心与东南亚教育部长组
织在职业教育、青年交流等领域展开密切合作，搭建了良好的平台。
中心愿继续协助厦大马来西亚分校与东盟院校牵线搭桥，推动双方校
际交流取得新成果。

ACC Secretary-General Visited Malaysia-China Kuantan
Industrial Park
杨秀萍秘书长考察马中关丹产业园
On 3 March 2017, H.E. Mme. Yang Xiuping, Secretary-General
of ASEAN-China Centre (ACC), visited the Malaysia-China Kuantan
Industrial Park (MCKIP) to learn about the progress of the projects in
MCKIP and exchanged views with the management of MCKIP. Mr. Lin
Chuanyuan, General Manager of the Alliance Steel (Malaysia) Sdn Bhd.,
Mr. Hu Jiulin, Deputy Project Commander of Alliance Steel, and Mr. Lu
Yong, Executive Vice General Manager of Beibu Gulf Holding (Malaysia)
Sdn Bhd, accompanied the visit.
In his briefing, Mr. Hu Jiulin noted that MCKIP, capitalizing
on the favorable location of Kuantan Port, is the first national-level
industrial park in Malaysia and is well on its way to become a flagship
project featuring joint investment between Malaysia and China and a
demonstration project of ASEAN-China cooperation. As the first project
launched in MCKIP, the Alliance Steel is scheduled to go into partial
operation at the end of 2017 with an estimated annual output of 350
million tons and 1.4 billion USD investment. Once fully operational,
it is expected to hire up to 3,500 employees which will create many
job opportunities for the Malaysian people. The Alliance Steel attaches
great importance to environmental protection in the construction: it
adopts advanced energy-saving and green equipment, the technical
data of which have passed the environmental impact assessment by the
Malaysian authorities. The Alliance Steel pays close attention to the
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well-being of its Malaysian and Chinese employees, abides by local
laws, regulations and customs and earnestly fulfills its corporate social
responsibility, which is widely acclaimed by the Malaysian government
and people. The Alliance Steel project will boost the development of the
East Coast Economic Region Special Economic Zone of Malaysia and
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lend a fresh impetus to the development of Malaysia-China and ASEANChina trade and economic relations.
Secretary-General Yang Xiuping spoke highly of the progress in the
development of MCKIP and the Alliance Steel and the active role they have
played in promoting Malaysia-China and ASEAN-China practical cooperation.
She recognized the significance of jointly building MCKIP and its relevant
infrastructure by ASEAN and China which has effectively moved forward
local economic and social development and benefited the people of both sides.
She expected the Chinese enterprises to complete the construction and put the
project into operation on time and in full for win-win outcomes. She encouraged
the management to take precautions against incidents and to ensure one hundred
percent safety for the corporate and individuals. ACC will continue to serve as
a bridge to facilitate the “going global and bringing in” efforts by enterprises
on both sides so as to make new contribution to practical cooperation between
ASEAN and China in relevant fields.

胡玖林介绍，产业园依托关丹港而建，是马来西亚第一个国家级
产业园区，未来将成为中马两国投资合作的旗舰项目和中国—东盟合
作示范园区。作为首个入园项目，联合钢铁计划年产量 350 万吨，
将于 2017 年底部分投产，项目预计投资 14 亿美元，全面投产后员
工总数约达 3500 人，将为马来西亚民众提供很好的就业机会。建设
过程中，企业高度重视环境保护，采用先进的节能环保设备，相关技
术指标顺利通过当地环境评估。企业注重保障中马员工福利，遵守当
地法律法规和风俗习惯，热心公益事业，受到驻在国政府和民众的广
泛好评。他表示，联合钢铁项目将有力促进马来西亚东海岸经济特区
发展，为中马、中国—东盟经贸关系发展注入新的动力。
杨秀萍秘书长高度赞赏关丹产业园和联合钢铁集团建设取得的
成果及其为促进中马、中国—东盟务实合作发挥的积极作用。她表示，
中国—东盟共同参与产业园及相关基础设施建设，有力推动了当地经
济社会发展，造福双方民众，意义重大。希望中国企业保质保量、按

2017 年 3 月 3 日，中国—东盟中心秘书长杨秀萍考察了马中关

期竣工投产，实现互利共赢。杨秘书长还勉励企业负责人增强防范意

丹产业园，了解园区项目进展，并与相关负责人座谈交流。联合钢铁

识，注意企业及人身安全，确保万无一失。中心将继续发挥桥梁纽带

（大马）集团公司总经理林传源、项目副总指挥胡玖林、北部湾控股

作用，为企业“走出去、请进来”提供便利，为中国—东盟各领域务

（马来西亚）有限公司常务副总经理陆勇等陪同考察。

实合作做出新的贡献。

ACC Secretary-General Visited Kuantan Port of Malaysia
杨秀萍秘书长考察马来西亚关丹港
On 3 March 2017, H.E. Mme. Yang Xiuping, Secretary-General
of ASEAN-China Centre (ACC), visited Kuantan Port of Malaysia
for better understanding of the construction of infrastructure and the

breakwaters, and the expansion and international cooperation of the
Port. Mr. Lu Yong, Executive Vice General Manager of Beibu Gulf
Holding (Malaysia) Sdn Bhd, accompanied the visit.
中国—东盟中心 新闻通讯
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During her discussions with the management of the port,
Ahmad Kamil Bin Shaharudin, General Manager of Kuantan Port
Consortium Sdn Bhd, and Alimi Bin Ibrahim, Senior Manager of
Kuantan Port Consortium, said that since the Malaysian government
approved the the establishment of the Free Zone Port in June 2016,
Kuantan Port has been updating and renovating the existing port
in line with relevant standards and requirements. One breakwater
of the new terminal will jut out for 4.6 kilometres into the sea. On
completion, this 1.1-billion-ringgit breakwater will be one of the
longest in South-East Asia. Also, other under construction is the New
Deep Water Terminal that will be capable of berthing vessels up to
150,000 tons deadweight. This project that costs 1.6 billion ringgit
includes dredging the existing waterways to 18 metres deep. It is
expected to be completed in 2018. Kuantan Port has businesses with
China, Australia, Cambodia, Indonesia, the Philippines, Singapore,
Thailand, Viet Nam, and so on. The management looks forward to
expanding business in ASEAN countries and China by leveraging the
platforms provided by ACC, and welcomes more Chinese enterprises
for the discussions on relevant businesses.
Secretary-General Yang Xiuping commended the active role
that Kuantan Port plays in promoting ASEAN-China business ties.
She noted that ASEAN and China are close neighbours with great
complementarity, huge markets and enormous development potential.
She hoped that Kuantan Port will enhance exchanges with foreign
countries and increase mutually beneficial cooperation with China
and ASEAN countries to help ensure the sustained and deep-going
development of ASEAN-China relations.

港区负责基础设施和技术的总经理卡缪尔、负责市场和信息技术的
高级经理阿里米分别介绍相关情况，表示自 2016 年 6 月获马来西亚政
府批准设立自贸区以来，关丹港正按照相关标准和要求对老港区进行升
级改造。新港区防波堤全长 4.6 公里，总投资约 11 亿马币，建成后将
成为东南亚地区最大的防波堤之一。正在建设中的 15 万吨级深水码头，
拟将现有航道疏浚挖深至 18 米，总投资约 16 亿马币，预计 2018 年完工。
他表示，关丹港已与中国、澳大利亚、柬埔寨、印尼、菲律宾、新加坡、
泰国、越南等国家开展业务往来，希望借助中心平台，进一步拓展在中
国和东盟国家的业务，欢迎更多中国企业前来沟通洽谈。

2017 年 3 月 3 日，中国—东盟中心秘书长杨秀萍考察了马来西亚

杨秀萍秘书长积极评价关丹港为促进中国—东盟经贸领域务实合

关丹港，了解港口基础设施、防波堤、新码头建设以及开展国际合作的

作发挥的积极作用。她表示，东盟与中国地缘相近，优势互补，市场空

有关情况，并与港区负责人互动交流。北部湾控股（大马）有限公司常

间广阔，发展潜力巨大。希望关丹港继续扩大对外交流，不断增进与中

务副总经理陆勇等陪同考察。

国和东盟国家的互利合作，为推动双方关系持久深入发展贡献力量。

ACC Secretary-General Had Discussions with the Management
of CHEC Construction (Malaysia) Sdn Bhd
杨秀萍秘书长与中国港湾公司项目负责人互动交流
On 3 March 2017, H.E. Mme. Yang Xiuping, Secretary-General of
ASEAN-China Centre (ACC), made a field trip to the construction of the
first phase of the New Deep Water Terminal and the break water of Kuantan
Port of Malaysia contracted out to China Harbour Engineering Company
(CHEC) Construction (Malaysia) Sdn Bhd. She had discussions with the
management and employees from both Malaysia and China. Ahmad Kamil
Bin Shaharudin, General Manager of Kuantan Port Consortium Sdn Bhd,
Mr. Lu Yong, Executive Vice General Manager of Beibu Gulf Holding
(Malaysia) Sdn Bhd, and Mr. Jiang Fan, Deputy Managing Director of
CHEC Construction (Malaysia) Sdn Bhd, accompanied the visit.
In his presentation of the construction of the Phase One of the New
Deep Water Terminal and the breakwater, Mr. Wang Hangrong, project
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manager, said that the one-kilometre-long, 18-metre-deep and 40-metrewide wharf contracted to CHEC Construction consists of two berths and
five approach ramps. On completion, the New Terminal will be capable
of handling vessels up to 150,000 tons deadweight. As to the breakwater
projects, one is the construction of a new breakwater that runs 1,035 metres,
the other is the reinforcement of a 1,240-metre-long existing breakwater. Mr.
Jiang Fan said that CHEC has devoted itself to cooperation with Malaysia
and other ASEAN countries. Relevant projects contracted to CHEC are
making headway on schedule with good quality, which is applauded by
the governments and people of the host countries. CHEC places great
emphasize on the vocational training and safety education of its employees,
co-hosts activities with local organizations, and cares for the non-Chinese
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staff. It also fulfills its corporate social responsibility and participates in
philanthropic activities. These practices have not only enhanced CHEC’s
corporate image but also won honour for its motherland. The company
looks forward to expanding its business with ASEAN countries and quicken
its development through the platform of ACC.
Secretary-General Yang Xiuping spoke highly of CHEC’s contribution
to promoting ASEAN-China practical cooperation, especially its work
of infrastructure construction in ASEAN countries. She noted that it is a
major mandate of ACC to connect ASEAN and Chinese enterprises and
facilitate their work. 2017, as the 50th anniversary of ASEAN and the Year
of ASEAN-China Tourism Cooperation, has furnished new opportunities for
ASEAN-China relations. She hoped that CHEC will continue to give play to
its own advantages, and form synergy with its partners on the basis of better
mutual understanding of each other’s demands in order to achieve win-win
outcomes.
ACC will continue to serve as a bridge to further promote practical
cooperation between enterprises of both sides. She also encourages CHEC
to abide by local laws, regulations and customs, ensure safety and complete
the projects on time with good quality, so as to earn credit both to CHEC
and its homeland.

西亚在内的东盟国家的合作，有关承建项目工程进度及时、质量过硬，
得到驻在国政府和民众的高度赞赏和肯定。企业高度重视对员工的业
务培训和安全教育，与当地有关部门联合举办活动，对外籍员工加强

2017 年 3 月 3 日，中国—东盟中心秘书长杨秀萍在考察马来西

人文关怀。企业还注重回馈社会，参与慈善活动，树立了良好的企业

亚关丹港期间，实地考察了中国港湾公司承建的关丹深水港一期码头

形象，为祖国赢得了荣誉。期待通过中国—东盟中心这一平台，进一

和防波堤工程，并与项目负责人及中马员工们互动交流。关丹港负责

步拓展在东盟国家的业务，努力加快发展步伐。

基础设施和技术的总经理卡缪尔、北部湾控股（大马）有限公司常务

杨秀萍秘书长高度赞扬中国港湾公司为推动中国—东盟务实合作

副总经理陆勇、中国港湾（马来西亚）有限公司副总经理姜帆以及有

所做贡献，尤其是在承建东盟国家基础设施建设方面取得的成绩。她

关项目负责人参加。

表示，为中国和东盟企业牵线搭桥、提供便利是中心工作的重要职责

项目负责人王杭荣详细介绍了深水港一期码头和防波堤工程的建

之一。今年是东盟成立 50 周年和中国—东盟旅游合作年，中国—东

设情况。他表示，一期码头工程长 1 公里，宽 40 米，前沿水深 18 米，

盟关系面临新的契机。希望中国港湾公司继续发挥自身优势，与合作

包括 2 个泊位和 5 座引桥，建成后可供 15 万吨级大型船舶停靠。防

伙伴精准对接，深入了解彼此需求，努力实现互利共赢。中心将继续

波堤工程包括 1035 米长的新建防波堤和 1240 米长的已建防波堤护

发挥桥梁纽带作用，不断提升双方企业务实合作水平。与此同时，杨

底加固施工，建成后将为新建的深水港提供有效保护。

秘书长勉励他们遵守驻在国法律法规，尊重当地风俗习惯，注意自身

姜帆副总经理表示，中国港湾公司多年来致力于加强与包括马来

安全，保质保量完成在建项目，为企业争光，为祖国争光。
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ACC Secretary-General and Female Diplomats from
ASEAN Embassies Visited Beijing Women and Children
Social Service Center
杨秀萍秘书长与东盟驻华使馆女外交官参观北京市妇女儿童社会服务中心
On 8 March 2017, ASEAN-China Centre (ACC) invited female
diplomats from ASEAN Embassies to visit Beijing Women and
Children Social Service Center to commemorate the International
Women’s Day and promote the people-to-people exchanges between
ASEAN countries and China. H.E. Mme. Yang Xiuping, SecretaryGeneral of ACC, together with more than 30 female diplomats
from ASEAN Embassies and ACC, including H.E. Mrs. Vandy
Bouthasavong, Ambassador of Lao PDR to China, Mme. Aslida N.
Rahardjo, wife of Indonesian Ambassador, Mme. Lee Seow Hong,
wife of Singaporean Ambassador, and Nguyen Thi Thai Thong,
Minister Counsellor of the Embassy of Viet Nam, attended the event.
Mrs. Ma Lanxia, Chairperson of Beijing Women’s Federation,
welcomed the female diplomats from ASEAN Embassies to the
Center. She gave a brief introduction of the work undertaken by
Beijing Women’s Federation, and expressed the wish to take the
opportunity to strengthen contacts with ACC and ASEAN countries
in such fields as women’s development, family building, cultural
exchanges and so on, so as to apply women’s wisdom in enhancing
the friendly exchanges and practical cooperation between ASEAN
countries and China, and contribute to the sound development of
ASEAN-China relations.
S e c r e t a r y - G e n e r a l Ya n g a p p r e c i a t e d B e i j i n g Wo m e n ’s
F e d e r a t i o n ’s s t r o n g s u p p o r t a n d A S E A N E m b a s s i e s ’ a c t i v e
participation in this event. She quoted the famous Chinese saying
“women hold up half the sky and are no inferior to man”, and said
that women are playing an increasingly important role in advancing
economic and social development. Both ASEAN countries and China
attach great importance to gender equality and women’s development,
and women exchanges have become an important part of ASEANChina all-round cooperation, and helped deepen the understanding
and friendship between both sides. The work done by Beijing Women
and Children Social Service Center was really impressive. She also
said that this year marks the 50th anniversary of the founding of
ASEAN and witnesses new opportunities and broader prospects
for advancement of ASEAN-China practical cooperation. ACC will
continue to serve as a one-stop information and activities centre,
promote practical cooperation in the fields of trade, investment,
education, culture, tourism and media, and contribute more to the
development of ASEAN-China relations.
H.E. Mrs. Vandy Bouthasavong, Ambassador of Lao PDR, on
behalf of female diplomats from ASEAN Embassies, thanked ACC
for organizing the visit, and said that it was a good chance to learn
more about China’s achievements in the development of women
and children as well as women’s role in Chinese society. She
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hoped all could join hands for the advancement of women in all
aspects and make contribution to the construction of a harmonious
and win-win world.
During the visit, the female diplomats, in high spirits, listened
to the introduction of the services provided by the Center including
right protection, business starting and employment, family education,
marriage and family services, visited relevant facilities of the Center
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and interacted with the trainees who were receiving skill training on
household services, infant care and elderly services. After that, with
the help of the tutors from Beijing Dexterous Women Handcrafts
Guiding Station, they also made paper-cutting, Chinese knot and
Peking opera make-ups by themselves, experiencing the Chinese
traditional culture with cheers and laughter. The female diplomats
from ASEAN Embassies expressed their appreciation for having such
a meaningful and happy day.

使馆的积极参与，表示妇女能顶半边天，巾帼不让须眉，妇女在促进
经济社会发展中发挥着日益重要的作用。中国和东盟国家都高度重视
推动性别平等和妇女事业的发展，妇女交流已经成为中国—东盟全方
位合作中的重要组成部分，有力地促进了中国和东盟之间的相互了解
和友谊。北京市妇女儿童社会服务中心所作大量卓有成效的工作令人
印象深刻。今年正值东盟成立 50 周年，中国—东盟务实合作面临新
的机遇和更广阔的前景。中国—东盟中心将继续发挥“一站式”信息
和活动中心作用，大力促进贸易、投资、教育、文化、旅游和新闻公

2017 年 3 月 8 日，为庆祝“三八”国际劳动妇女节，促进中国—

关等领域的务实合作，为中国—东盟关系发展做出新的更大贡献。

东盟人文交流，中国—东盟中心组织东盟驻华使馆女外交官参观北京

老挝驻华大使万迪感谢中国—东盟中心组织此次活动，表示当天

市妇女儿童服务中心。中国—东盟中心秘书长杨秀萍、老挝驻华大使

的参观使大家更好了解中国儿童妇女事业的进步和妇女在中国社会中

万迪、新加坡驻华大使夫人、印尼驻华大使夫人、越南驻华使馆公参、

的作用。希望大家携手促进妇女发展，为建设和谐共赢的世界贡献力量。

柬埔寨和菲律宾驻华使馆代表等 30 多人出席。

活动期间，女外交官们兴致勃勃地听取了中心有关综合维权、创

北京市妇联主席马兰霞欢迎东盟驻华使馆女外交官到访。她简要

业就业、家庭教育、家政信息、婚姻家庭等服务项目的介绍，参观

介绍了北京市妇联开展的有关工作，希望以此次活动为契机，加强同

了中心设施，并与正在接受基础家政服务、月嫂服务、养老陪护等

中国—东盟中心以及东盟国家间的联系，在妇女发展、家庭建设、文

技能培训的学员轻松互动。大家还在巧娘工作室的老师们指导下一

化交流等方面进行更多交流，用女性智慧力量促进中国—东盟友好交

同剪纸、编制中国结和绘制京剧脸谱，亲身体验中国传统文化。现

流和务实合作，为中国—东盟关系发展作出积极贡献。

场充满了欢声笑语，女外交官们纷纷表示这一活动很有意义，度过

杨秀萍秘书长感谢北京市妇联对活动的大力支持和东盟各国驻华

了美好的节日。
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ACC Secretary-General Met with Vice President of
China Communications Construction Company Ltd.
杨秀萍秘书长与中国交建副总裁孙子宇会面
On 9 March 2017, H.E. Mme. Yang Xiuping, Secretary-General of
ASEAN-China Centre (ACC), met with Mr. Sun Ziyu, Vice President
of China Communications Construction Company Ltd. (CCCC). Mr.
Bai Yinzhan, Vice President of China Harbour Engineering Company
Ltd., and Mr. Chen Weihao, Deputy General Manager of Business
Development Division, CCCC were also present.
Vice President Sun briefed on the overall operation of CCCC,
as well as its overseas business especially projects undertaken
in A S E A N c o u n t r i e s . H e s a id as a w o r ld le ad i n g s u p e r la rg e
infrastructure service provider, CCCC has over 60 wholly-owned
subsidiaries, and set many records in the industry. For example, it
is the world's largest port design and construction company, world’s
largest highway and bridge design and construction company,
world’s largest dredging company, China’s largest investor in
express way etc. It ranked 110th among Fortune Global 500 in
2016. Meanwhile, CCCC attaches great importance to overseas
business development, actively implements cooperation projects in
infrastructure in ASEAN countries, fulfills its social responsibility
and takes part in charity, whose efforts are welcomed by local
people. Up to the present, there are 738 projects completed or under
construction by CCCC in ASEAN countries, which have brought
sound economic and social benefits. CCCC expects to deepen the
cooperation in relevant areas in ASEAN countries through the
important platform of ACC.
Secretary-General Yang Xiuping highly commended the fruitful
outcomes achieved by CCCC and its contribution to advancing
ASEAN-China practical cooperation. She briefed on the mandate
and recent work of ACC. As 2017 marks the 50th anniversary of
ASEAN as well as the ASEAN-China Year of Tourism Cooperation,
the development of ASEAN-China relations and practical cooperation
are facing new opportunities. Trade and investment are important

areas of ACC. ACC would like to actively play its due role, continue
to build bridges between enterprises of both sides including CCCC,
with a view to jointly advancing ASEAN-China relations and practical
cooperation to new heights to the benefit of the two peoples.
2017 年 3 月 9 日，中国—东盟中心秘书长杨秀萍与中国交通建
设股份有限公司（中国交建）副总裁孙子宇会面，中国港湾工程有限
责任公司副总经理白银战，中国交建海外事业部市场开发部副总经理
陈伟浩等参加。
孙子宇副总裁介绍了中国交建经营情况及该公司海外事业发展特
别是在东盟国家开展项目合作的有关情况。他表示，中国交建拥有中
国港湾公司等 60 余家全资子公司，是全球领先的特大型基础设施综
合服务商，创下了世界最大的港口设计建设公司、世界最大的公路与
桥梁设计建设公司、世界最大的疏浚公司、中国最大的高速公路投资
商等多个行业第一，位居 2016 年《财富》500 强第 110 位。中国交
建高度重视海外事业发展，积极开展与东盟国家在基础设施领域的务
实合作，并回馈当地社会，积极参与慈善事业，获得当地民众好评。
目前，中国交建在东盟十国的在建及完工项目总计 738 个，取得良好
的经济和社会效益。期待通过中国—东盟中心平台，继续拓展与东盟
国家在有关领域的业务合作。
杨秀萍秘书长高度赞赏中国交建取得的丰硕成果及其为推进中
国—东盟务实合作所作的贡献。她简要介绍了中心的职能和近期主要
工作，表示 2017 年是东盟成立 50 周年和中国—东盟旅游合作年，
中国—东盟关系发展和各领域务实合作面临新的机遇。促进贸易投资
合作是中心的重要职责，中心愿继续发挥自身优势，积极为包括中国
交建在内的中国企业深化与东盟国家互利合作牵线搭桥，共同推动中
国—东盟友好合作不断迈上新台阶，造福双方民众。

ACC Secretary-General Met with Philippine
Ambassador to China
杨秀萍秘书长与菲律宾驻华大使工作交流
On 13 March 2017, H.E. Mme. Yang Xiuping, Secretary-General
of ASEAN-China Centre (ACC) met with H. E. Jose Santiago
Romana, Philippine Ambassador to China, where they exchanged
views on ways to promote practical cooperation between the
Philippines and China as well as between ASEAN and China. Mr.
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Ivan Frank M. Olea, Minister of the Embassy of the Philippines, and
Mr. Zhang Xuehai, Deputy Director of the Information and Public
Relations Division of ACC, attended the meeting.
Secretary-General Yang Xiuping congratulated Ambassador
Romana on assuming his post in China, thanked the Philippine
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Embassy for its strong support to ACC over the years and mentioned
ACC’s mandate and recent work. She said that ASEAN-China and
the Philippines-China relations are standing at a new starting point
with new historical opportunities. 2017 marks the 50th anniversary
of ASEAN and the ASEAN-China Year of Tourism Cooperation, and
the Philippines has taken over the rotating chairmanship of ASEAN.
ACC is ready to strengthen contacts with the Philippine Embassy
to well implement the 19 flagship projects approved by the ACC
Joint Council and advance ASEAN-China and Philippines-China
cooperation in trade, investment, education, culture, tourism and
media to the benefit of the peoples on both sides.
Ambassador Romana spoke highly of the tremendous work
and achievements of ACC in promoting ASEAN-China friendly
exchanges and cooperation in various fields. He said that there is
a series of important agenda between the Philippines and China
and between ASEAN and China. For instance, President Rodrigo
Duterte will come to China to attend the Belt and Road Forum for
International Cooperation in May 2017. The opening ceremony of
the ASEAN-China Year of Tourism Cooperation will soon be held
in the Philippines. Mr. Zhong Shan, Commerce Minister of China,
had recently paid a successful visit to the Philippines. All these
open up broad vistas for bilateral cooperation. The Philippine
Embassy in Beijing will continue to give strong support to ACC’s
work, actively participate in various activities organized by ACC
and stands ready to work with ACC to jointly promote the in-depth
and enduring development of Philippines-China and ASEANChina relations.

来对中心工作的大力支持，简要介绍了中心的职责及近期工作。她表示，
当前中国—东盟和中菲关系均处在新的起点上，面临着新的历史机遇。
今年是东盟成立 50 周年和中国—东盟旅游合作年，菲律宾担任东盟
轮值主席国。中心愿继续同菲律宾驻华使馆加强沟通联系，落实好中
心联合理事会批准的 19 个旗舰项目，推动中国—东盟及中菲在贸易、
投资、教育、文化、旅游和新闻媒体等领域合作不断迈上新台阶，造
福双方民众。
罗马纳大使高度赞赏中心为促进菲中及东盟—中国各领域友好交
流合作所做的大量工作及取得的成果。他表示，当前菲中及东盟与中
国之间有一系列重要议程，杜特尔特总统将应邀来华出席“一带一路”

2017 年 3 月 13 日，中国—东盟中心秘书长杨秀萍与东盟轮值

国际合作高峰论坛，中国—东盟旅游合作年开幕式即将在菲举行，中

主席国菲律宾驻华大使何塞·罗马纳工作交流，就促进中菲及中国—

国商务部部长钟山不久前成功访问菲律宾，为双方合作开辟了广阔前

东盟务实合作等交换看法。菲律宾驻华使馆公使弗兰克、中心新闻公

景。菲律宾驻华使馆将继续大力支持中心的工作，积极参与中心举办

关部副主任张学海等参加。

的各类活动，愿同中心携手努力，共同推动菲中及东盟—中国关系深

杨秀萍秘书长祝贺罗马纳大使履新，感谢菲律宾驻华使馆长期以

入持久发展。

The 5th ACC-SEAMEO-GPDE(CAECW) Meeting
Successfully Held
中国—东盟中心、东南亚教育部长组织、中国 - 东盟教育交流周组委会秘书处第五
次三方会议成功举行
On 14 March 2017, the 5th ACC-SEAMEO-GPDE (CAECW) Meeting
was successfully held in Beijing. The Meeting was chaired by H.E. Mme.
Yang Xiuping, Secretary-General of ASEAN-China Centre (ACC), attended
by the delegation of Southeast Asian Ministers of Education Organization
(SEAMEO) led by Dr. Gatot Hari Priowirjanto, Director of the Secretariat
of SEAMEO, and the delegation of Guizhou Provincial Department of
Education (GPDE) and China-ASEAN Education Cooperation Week
(CAECW) led by Dr. Wang Fengyou, Director-General of GPDE. Mr. Liu

Baoli, Executive Secretary-General of CAECW Secretariat, and Ms. Wang
Hui, Deputy Director-General of GPDE, were present.
Mme. Yang Xiuping welcomed the participants and said 2017 marks
the 50th anniversary of ASEAN and the ASEAN-China Year of Tourism
Cooperation. CAECW will celebrate its 10th anniversary and the tripartite
meeting’s 5th birthday. It will bring about new opportunities and stages to
promote ASEAN-China education cooperation. H.E. Premier Li Keqiang
put forward the initiative of taking education and tourism as the priority
中国—东盟中心 新闻通讯
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to make people-to-people exchanges a new pillar for cooperation between
China and ASEAN, and proposed the upgraded “Double 100,000 Student
Mobility Goal” of reaching 300,000 person by 2025 in number of ASEANChina student exchanges. ACC would like to deepen collaboration with
SEAMEO and CAECW Secretariat, to make more concrete contributions
to the 10th CAECW and the development of ASEAN-China educational
cooperation and exchanges.
Dr. Gatot Hari Priowirjanto said that SEAMEO always viewed
education as the main element that has an important role in preparing
human resources in the region, and has been undertaking training and
research programmes in various fields of education, science and culture
with SEAMEO’s seven priority areas, and vigorously promoting student
and teacher exchanges. He hoped that the tripartite cooperation mechanism
is not only for the preparation of the 10th CAECW, but also for deepening
the people-to people exchanges between ASEAN and China.
Dr. Wang Fengyou stated that 2017 is the 10th anniversary of CAECW.
The 10th CAECW would review the experience and achievements of the
previous nine years, serve as an important platform of people-to-people
exchanges between China and ASEAN in line with the proposal by Chinese
Premier Li Keqiang on making people-to-people exchanges a new pillar
for cooperation between China and ASEAN with education and tourism
as a priority of cooperation, participate in the international cooperation of
education under the framework of the Belt and Road Initiative, and promote
talent cultivation and help advance the economic and social development of
the region. It was expected that the tripartite meeting would continue to play
a key role and inject fresh impetus to the 10th CAECW.
Dr. Wang gave a comprehensive review of the fruitful achievements of
the 9th CAECW, and Mr. Liu Baoli briefed on the initial plans and activities
of the 10th CAECW and proposed the concrete suggestions on the tripartite
cooperation. ACC and SEAMEO introduced their work in promoting
education cooperation since the 4th tripartite meeting and proposed
activities during the 10th CAECW.
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The Meeting reached the consensus that the tripartite cooperation
mechanism was very efficient and result-oriented. The three parties will
work closely together, further discuss and refine the activity proposals, and
try to carry out the plans down to earth as early as possible, so as to add
new highlights for the 10th CAECW, and jointly promote ASEAN-China
education cooperation and people-to-people exchanges to a new level.

2017 年 3 月 14 日，中国—东盟中心、东南亚教育部长组织、中国—
东盟教育交流周组委会秘书处第五次三方会议在北京成功举行。会议
由中国—东盟中心秘书长杨秀萍主持，东南亚教育部长组织秘书长加
多特、贵州省教育厅厅长王凤友率团出席。中国—东盟教育交流周组
委会秘书处执行秘书长刘宝利、贵州省教育工会主席王慧等参加。
杨秀萍秘书长欢迎各方与会，表示 2017 年是东盟成立 50 周年
和中国—东盟旅游合作年。中国—东盟教育交流周（以下简称交流周）
将喜迎十周年，三方合作机制也迎来五周年。中国—东盟教育合作面
临新机遇，前景广阔。李克强总理倡议将人文交流打造成中国—东盟
合作的新支柱，并提出“中国—东盟双十万学生流动计划升级版”，
实现到 2025 年双方学生流动总规模达到 30 万人次的目标。中心愿
加强同东南亚教育部长组织、中国—东盟教育交流周组委会的协调配
合，积极参与第十届交流周，为深化中国—东盟教育合作做出新贡献。
加多特秘书长表示，东南亚教育部长组织始终认为教育在推动地
区发展中发挥着重要作用，并根据 7 大优先方向，积极实施在教育、
科研、文化等领域的人才培训项目，大力推动学生和教师交流。希望
通过三方合作机制，不仅共同办好第十届交流周，而且为深化东盟国
家与中国的人文交流发挥积极作用。
王凤友厅长表示，2017 年是中国—东盟教育交流周十周年，将
总结过去九届交流周的经验和成果，积极响应李克强总理关于以教育
和旅游合作为优先方向，将人文交流打造成为中国—东盟合作新支柱
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的倡议，参与“一带一路”教育国际合作，服务区域人才培养和经济
社会发展，打造中国—东盟人文交流的重要平台。期待三方合作机制
继续发挥重要作用，为第十届交流周注入新活力。
王凤友厅长全面回顾了第九届交流周取得的丰硕成果，刘宝利执
行秘书长介绍了第十届交流周的主要设想和活动规划，并对三方合作
提出了具体建议。中国—东盟中心和东南亚教育部长组织分别介绍了
第四次三方会议以来各自为推动教育交流合作所做工作，以及围绕第
十届教育交流周开展的相关活动计划。
会议一致认为，三方合作机制高效务实，同意进一步紧密协作，
讨论和细化有关活动方案，争取尽早落到实处，为第十届交流周增加
新亮点，携手推动中国—东盟教育合作和人文交流再上新台阶。

ASEAN-China Arts Colleges Alliance Established in Nanning
“中国—东盟艺术高校联盟”在南宁成立
On 16 March 2017, the Inauguration Ceremony of the ASEANChina Arts Colleges Alliance (ACACA) was held in Nanning
International Convention and Exhibition Center, Guangxi Zhuang
Autonomous Region. The Alliance was initiated by Guangxi Arts
University (GXAU), ASEAN-China Centre (ACC), and the Regional
Centre for Higher Education and Development of Southeast Asian
Ministers of Education Organization (SEAMEO RIHED). Mr. Cai
Changzhuo, Deputy Director-General of the Department of Education
of Guangxi, Mr. Zhu Chuangwei, Deputy Director-General of the
Department of Culture of Guangxi, Mr. Deng Jun, Party Secretary and
Mr. Zheng Junli, President of GXAU, Ms. Kong Roatlomang, Director
of Education, Culture and Tourism Division of ACC, Ms. Chantavit
Sujatanond, Centre Director of SEAMEO RIHED, representatives from
the Consulates-General of Lao PDR, Malaysia, Myanmar, and Thailand
in Nanning, people in charge of the first 19 ACACA member colleges
and universities, and representatives from the faculties and students of
GXAU, totaling over 400 people, attended the event.
Mr. Deng Jun said that GXAU’s proposal on the establishment of
ACACA aimed to respond to the needs and follow the trend of higher
education internationalization, build a broader cooperation platform for
the arts colleges and universities of ASEAN countries and China, facilitate
their sharing of culture and arts, deepen the faculties and students’ and
especially the young generation’s mutual understanding of each other’s
culture and arts, as well as push forward the various collaborations among
the ACACA members. He hoped that all member colleges and universities
could strengthen the foundation of cooperation, broaden the channels of
exchanges, and enrich the contents of collaboration, so as to make collective
contributions to the development of culture and arts industries in the region.
Ms. Kong Roatlomang read out the following congratulatory
message from H.E. Mme. Yang Xiuping, ACC Secretary-General, to the
establishment of ACACA: Art is the crystallization of human civilization,
an important source of social creativity, and a bridge for people-to-people
contact. Enhancing exchanges and mutual learning between ASEAN and
China in the field of culture and arts is of great significance to promote

mutual understanding, friendship and common development. ACC
successfully held ASEAN-China Year of Educational Exchange last year
and will commemorate the 50th anniversary of the establishment of ASEAN
this year. Against this backdrop, the establishment of ACACA will build a
new platform for arts education cooperation and quality improvement of the
two sides, as well as inject new contents and energy into the development of
ASEAN-China people-to-people and cultural exchanges. It is hoped that all
the member colleges and universities could make joint efforts to cultivate
more arts talents.
Ms. Chantavit Sujatanond said that SEAMEO RIHED and ACC
jointly established the ASEAN-China Network for Cooperation and
Exchanges among Engineering and Technology Universities (ACNETEngTech) in 2014, which witnessed a breakthrough of cooperation in the
field of engineering and technology. The establishment of ACACA will
further promote the roles of culture and arts in regional development. She
expected ACACA to creatively conduct its activities, propose innovative
solutions for the development of culture and arts industries between the two
中国—东盟中心 新闻通讯
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regions, equip the students of ASEAN and China with cross-cultural skills
and competencies, and make people of the two sides enjoy cross-cultural
achievements.
Mr. Cai Changzhuo congratulated the establishment of ACACA
and said that Guangxi is one of the provinces with the largest number of
ASEAN students in China. Colleges and universities in Guangxi have built
up nearly 200 partnerships with ASEAN countries. In 2016, the number
of foreign students studying in Guangxi reached nearly 13,000, among
which more than 9,000 were from ASEAN countries. The Department of
Education of Guangxi, which has actively been promoting arts exchanges
and cooperation between ASEAN-Guangxi colleges and universities, will
keep focusing on and supporting the development of ACACA. He hoped
that ACACA could give full play to its advantages and make efforts to push
the ASEAN-China arts education collaboration to a new height.
During the inauguration ceremony, people in charge of the ACACA
member institutions, 8 from China and 11 from ASEAN countries, signed
the Joint Declaration on the Establishment of ASEAN-China Arts Colleges
Alliance, briefed on the characteristics and development of their colleges
and universities respectively, and made in-depth discussion on pushing
forward the ASEAN-China exchanges and cooperation on culture and arts
education. Director Kong Roatlomang gave an interview to local Chinese
media and made a brief introduction to ACC’s mandate and its work on
promoting ASEAN-China practical cooperation in education and culture.

旅游部主任孔如梦，东南亚教育部长组织高等教育与发展区域中心主
任婵塔薇·苏佳塔侬，老挝、马来西亚、缅甸、泰国等东盟国家驻南
宁总领馆代表、首批加入联盟的 19 所中国和东盟艺术高校有关负责人、
广西艺术学院师生代表等共 400 多人出席大会。
邓军书记在致欢迎辞时表示，广西艺术学院倡议成立中国—东盟
艺术高校联盟，旨在响应高等教育国际化形势的召唤，顺应高等教育
国际化发展的时代潮流，为中国和东盟国家搭建一个更为广阔的艺术
类高校合作平台，促进中国—东盟文化艺术互通与共享，进一步增进
双方艺术高校师生特别是青年人对彼此文化和艺术的了解，推进联盟
院校开展形式多样合作交流。希望联盟院校能进一步强化合作基础，
拓宽交流渠道，丰富合作内涵，共同为推动区域文化艺术产业发展做
出更大的贡献。
孔如梦主任宣读了中国—东盟中心杨秀萍秘书长致联盟成立的
贺信。杨秘书长在贺信中表示，艺术是人类文明的结晶，是社会创
造力的源泉，也是沟通心灵的桥梁。中国和东盟加强在文化艺术领
域的交流互鉴，对促进相互了解和友谊，实现共同发展具有重要意义。
在去年成功举办中国—东盟教育交流年、今年迎来东盟成立 50 周年
的大背景下，联盟的成立将为双方开展文化教育合作、共同提升艺
术教育水平搭建新的平台，还将为深化中国—东盟人文交流增加新
内涵、注入新活力。期待各成员院校共同努力，携手培养更多的优
秀艺术人才。

2017 年 3 月 16 日，“中国—东盟艺术高校联盟”（以下简称“联

婵塔薇·苏佳塔侬主任在致辞中表示，2014 年东南亚教育部长

盟”）成立大会在广西南宁国际会展中心举行。联盟由广西艺术学院、

组织高等教育与发展区域中心与中国—东盟中心共同推动成立中国—

中国—东盟中心和东南亚教育部长组织高等教育与发展区域中心联合

东盟工科大学联盟，使得双方在工程技术领域的合作取得了突破。此

发起。广西壮族自治区教育厅副厅长蔡昌卓、文化厅副厅长朱创伟，

次中国—东盟艺术高校联盟的成立将进一步提升艺术和文化在区域发

广西艺术学院党委书记邓军、院长郑军里，中国—东盟中心教育文化

展中的作用。期待联盟成立后创造性地开展活动，为本地区文化艺术
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产业发展提出创新解决方案，让中国和东盟学生拥有跨文化交流的能

努力建设成为中国—东盟艺术教育协同合作的新高地。

力，让各国民众共享跨文化交流的成果。

成立大会上，首批加入联盟的 8 所中国高校和 11 所东盟国家高

蔡昌卓副厅长在致辞中祝贺联盟成立，表示广西是中国招收东盟

校签署了《中国—东盟艺术高校联盟成立宣言》，有关负责人分别介

国家留学生最多的省区之一。广西高校已与东盟国家近 200 所院校建

绍了各自学校的办学特色和发展情况，并就推动中国—东盟文化艺术

立了合作关系。2016 年来桂留学生总数近 1.3 万人，其中东盟学生

教育的交流与合作进行了深入探讨。会议期间，孔如梦主任还接受了

超过 9,000 人。广西教育厅积极推动广西高校与东盟高校的艺术交流

媒体采访，简要介绍了中心职能以及为推动中国—东盟教育、文化等

与合作，将密切关注并大力支持联盟发展。希望联盟发挥自身优势，

领域务实合作所做工作。

ACC Secretary-General Visited The Philippines to attend
the Opening Ceremony of the ASEAN-China Year of
Tourism Cooperation
杨秀萍秘书长访问菲律宾并出席旅游合作年开幕式

ACC Secretary-General Met with President of The Philippine
Chamber of Commerce and Industry
杨秀萍秘书长会见菲律宾工商联合会主席巴塞隆
On 16 March 2017, H.E. Mme. Yang Xiuping, Secretary-General of
ASEAN-China Centre (ACC), met with Mr. George T. Bacelon, President
of the Philippine Chamber of Commerce and Industry (PCCI) in Manila.
Mr. Jesus B. Varela, Chairman of Intellectual Property/Public Relations of
PCCI, Mr. Benjamin T. Loong, Director-in-Charge of Intellectual Property
of PCCI and Ms. Huang Ying, Director of General Affairs and Coordination
Division of ACC, attended the meeting.
Secretary-General Yang Xiuping mentioned that in the year of 2016
which marked the 25th anniversary of ASEAN-China dialogue relations
and ASEAN-China Year of Educational Exchange, both sides jointly held a
series of commemorative activities and achieved fruitful results. This year
is the 50th anniversary of ASEAN and ASEAN-China Year of Tourism
Cooperation. ASEAN-China and Philippines-China relations are embracing
new opportunities. She believed that with the joint efforts of all parties,
ASEAN-China practical cooperation will achieve greater progress.
Secretary-General Yang briefed on the mandate of ACC and said
that trade and investment are important priority areas of ACC. Since its
inception 5 years ago, ACC has worked to raise the awareness of the
China-ASEAN Free Trade Area policies, promote the two-way trade and
investment, facilitate the establishment of ASEAN Commodity Centres
in Chinese cities such as Yiwu and Tianjin, build bridges between SMEs
of both sides, and explore ways to expand cooperation in E-Commerce.
Its efforts were widely appreciated. ACC will continue to implement the
important consensus reached by both leaders, fully play the role as a onestop information and activities centre, hold economic cooperation forums,
organize mutual visits of trade and investment delegations, promote
economic cooperation in provincial level and build bridges between SMEs.

ACC will organize a Chinese media trip to visit some ASEAN countries,
including the Philippines in June 2017, to learn the development of ASEAN
over 50 years and the outcomes of ASEAN-China practical cooperation.
PCCI has been playing an important role in promoting Philippines-China
and ASEAN-China relations. ACC would like to enhance communication
with PCCI and jointly carry out relevant activities, with an aim to advancing
the development of Philippines-China and ASEAN-China economic
cooperation.
President Bacelon commended ACC’s efforts in promoting practical
cooperation between ASEAN and China. He said PCCI is committed
to promoting Philippines-China economic cooperation and maintains
sound communication with relevant Chinese government departments,
local governments and industries. Last October, he had the opportunity to
accompany Philippine President to visit China, where he sensed the strong
willingness of the Chinese side to enhance the Philippines-China relations,
and he would like to continue to play a bridging role in advancing the
cooperation between both sides. PCCI had signed MoU on cooperation
with the Bank of China, which, he believed, would be conducive to the
business matching among SMEs of both sides. PCCI is willing to strengthen
cooperation with ACC, look for new business opportunities, build new
platforms, and make new contributions to lift the level of Philippines-China
economic cooperation.

2017 年 3 月 16 日，中国—东盟中心秘书长杨秀萍在马尼拉会
见菲律宾工商联合会主席巴塞隆。菲律宾工商联合会知识产权委员
会主席瓦内拉、主任卢恩，中心综合协调部主任黄英等参加。
中国—东盟中心 新闻通讯
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杨秀萍秘书长表示，去年是中国—东盟建立对话关系 25 周年和

东盟国家，实地了解东盟成立 50 周年来取得的成就和中国—东盟务

中国—东盟教育交流年，双方举办一系列庆祝活动，取得丰硕成果。

实合作成果。菲律宾工商联合会在促进中菲经贸合作和中国—东盟

今年是东盟成立 50 周年，也是中国—东盟旅游合作年，中国—东盟

关系发展方面发挥着重要作用，中心愿与其加强沟通联系，携手组

及中菲关系面临新的发展机遇，相信在各方的共同努力下，中国—

织开展相关活动，共同推动中菲、中国—东盟经贸合作持续深入发展。

东盟务实合作将迈上新台阶。

巴塞隆主席赞赏中心在促进东盟—中国各领域务实合作方面所

杨秘书长简要介绍了中心的职责 , 表示贸易和投资是中心工作的

做的卓有成效工作。他表示，菲工商联合会一直积极致力于推动菲

重点方向。中心成立 5 年来，大力宣介中国—东盟自贸区相关政策，

中经贸合作，同中国有关政府部门、地方政府及相关行业建立了密

积极促进双向贸易投资，推动在中国义乌、天津等地设立东盟商品

切联系。去年 10 月，他本人有幸陪同杜特尔特总统访华，亲身感受

交易中心，为双方中小企业对接搭建平台，并探索拓展电商合作，

到中方对发展菲中关系的强烈愿望，愿进一步为加强双方合作发挥

有关工作得到各界好评。中心将继续积极落实双方领导人达成的重

桥梁和纽带作用。该会已同中国银行签署了合作备忘录，相信这将

要共识，进一步发挥一站式信息和活动中心作用，举办经贸合作论坛，

有力推动双方中小企业对接。该会愿加强同中心的沟通交流，为双

组织贸易投资考察团互访，推动双方地方省市经贸交流，为中小企

方企业家寻找新商机，搭建新平台，共同为提升菲中经贸合作水平

业合作牵线搭桥。中心将于 6 月下旬组织中国媒体团访问菲律宾等

作出新贡献。

ACC Secretary-General Attended the Opening Ceremony
of the ASEAN-China Year of Tourism Cooperation
杨秀萍秘书长出席中国—东盟旅游合作年开幕式
On 16 March 2017, the Opening Ceremony of ASEAN-China
Year of Tourism Cooperation was officially launched in Manila,
the Philippines. Chinese Premier Li Keqiang and President of the
Philippines Rodrigo Duterte had conveyed congratulatory messages.
Premier Li Keqiang mentioned in the congratulatory note
that China and ASEAN countries, either linked by mountains and
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rivers or only separated by the sea, have a long history of friendly
cooperation and people-to-people exchanges. China has set ASEAN
as a priority of its foreign policy, supports ASEAN's central status in
regional cooperation, and is willing to build a closer China-ASEAN
relationship by sharing development opportunities in the region
and abiding by the principles of mutual respect, understanding,
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trust and support, and
to work together for a
closer China-ASEAN
community with common
destiny, promoting peace,
stability and prosperity of
the region and the world
as well. Tourism plays a
key role in China-ASEAN
people-to-people ties,
contributing to a deeper
mutual understanding
and practical cooperation
in various industries. So
far China has become
the biggest source of
foreign tourists for
ASEAN. This year marks
the 50th anniversary of
the establishment of the ASEAN and is also the year in which both
sides will focus on boosting two-way tourism. China will take this
opportunity to upgrade relations between both sides to a new height.
President Duterte said in the congratulatory note that the bond
between ASEAN and China, which just last year reached its 25th
year, is a welcome and timely one. Tourism in the Philippines as
well as in the other ASEAN Member States have been a top priority.
Focusing on sustainable and inclusive growth, ASEAN countries
endeavour to implement policies and programmes that would
benefit more people in the region. With tourism, they anticipate
growth in trade export, agriculture, transportation, logistics and
business process outsourcing. He expressed his warm and heartfelt
congratulations to ASEAN and China for the successful step in
tourism cooperation and hoped this endeavour could lead to greater
milestones in the near future and towards a peaceful, safe, and
progressive region.
Vi c e P r e m i e r o f C h i n a Wa n g Ya n g a n d S e c r e t a r y o f t h e
Department of Tourism of the Philippines Wanda Corazon Teo read
the congratulatory notes of both leaders respectively. Chairman
of China National Tourism Administration Li Jinzao, Cambodian
Minister of Tourism Thong Khon, representatives of ASEAN tourism
authorities, Deputy Secretary-General of ASEAN Lim Hong Hin,
Chinese Ambassador to the Philippines Zhao Jianhua, representatives
of Chinese Mission to ASEAN as well as representatives from
tourism circle attended the opening ceremony.
Yang Xiuping, Secretary-General of ASEAN-China Centre
(ACC), attended the opening ceremony upon invitation and engaged
with other participants. ACC, in accordance with the ASEAN-China
Year of Tourism Cooperation, will carry out a series of activities,
including conducting documentary shooting on tourism destinations
in all ASEAN countries, holding ASEAN-China Eco-Tourism
Development Seminar, ASEAN-China Tourism Festival and Tourism
Capacity Building Workshops, with a view to further promoting
people-to-people exchanges and friendship between people of both
ASEAN countries and China.

2017 年 3 月 16 日，中国—东盟旅游合作年开幕式在菲律宾首
都马尼拉隆重举行。中国国务院总理李克强和菲律宾总统杜特尔特
分别向开幕式致贺词。
李克强总理在贺词中表示，中国与东盟国家或山水相连，或隔
海相望，彼此人文相通、血脉相亲，友好交往源远流长。中国将东
盟作为周边外交的优先方向，支持东盟在区域合作中的中心地位，
愿继续秉承相互尊重、理解、信任和支持，不断深化共识，共享发
展机遇，携手构建更为紧密的中国—东盟命运共同体，促进地区乃
至世界的和平、稳定与繁荣。旅游合作是中国同东盟国家人文交流
与合作的重要内容，增进了双方人民相互了解与友谊，带动了各产
业领域的务实合作。中国已成为东盟第一大游客来源国。我们愿同
东盟朋友们在东盟成立 50 周年之际，以共同办好“中国—东盟旅游
合作年”为契机，为促进新时期中国—东盟关系继续提质升级注入
新的强劲动力。
杜特尔特总统在贺词中表示，2016 年是东盟同中国建立对话关
系 25 周年，双方关系广受欢迎，合作正逢其时。旅游是包括菲律宾
在内的东盟成员国发展经济的优先领域。菲律宾始终着眼于可持续和
包容性增长，期待通过大力发展旅游业，进一步带动菲律宾贸易出口、
农业、交通运输、物流和服务业外包等行业的发展繁荣。他祝贺东
盟与中国在旅游领域合作迈出了重要一步，期待双方继续加强合作，
进一步拉近双方民众感情，促进本地区和平、安全与发展。
中国国务院副总理汪洋和菲律宾旅游部长旺达·泰奥分别宣读
两国领导人贺词。中国国家旅游局局长李金早、柬埔寨旅游部长唐
坤及东盟各国旅游部门负责人、东盟副秘书长林康宪、中国驻菲律
宾大使赵鉴华及驻东盟使团代表、旅游业界代表等嘉宾出席。
中国—东盟中心秘书长杨秀萍应邀出席了开幕式活动，并同与会
嘉宾互动交流。为配合中国—东盟旅游合作年，中心将开展一系列
丰富多彩的旅游交流活动，包括共同组织拍摄东盟旅游纪录片、举
办中国—东盟生态旅游论坛、东盟旅游节及东盟旅游从业者能力培
训班等，为深化双方人文交流，促进民心相通作出新贡献。
中国—东盟中心 新闻通讯
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ACC Secretary-General Met with Chairman Emeritus of
the Philippine Chamber of Commerce and Industry
杨秀萍秘书长与菲律宾工商联合会荣誉主席蔡聪妙会面
On 17 March 2017, H.E. Mme. Yang Xiuping, Secretary-General
of ASEAN-China Centre (ACC), met with Dr. Francis Chua, Chairman
Emeritus of the Philippine Chamber of Commerce and Industry (PCCI),
in Manila. Ms. Huang Ying, Director of General Affairs and Coordination
Division of ACC, attended the meeting.
Chairman Chua welcomed Secretary-General Yang Xiuping to visit
the Philippines and said PCCI has worked to promote Philippines-China
economic cooperation. With the sound development of Philippines-China
relations, entrepreneurs of both sides have had more interactions. The
number of Chinese tourists to visit the Philippines increases sharply, which
indicates large opportunity to deepen the bilateral economic cooperation.
In this regard, PCCI has actively organized activities such as economic
cooperation forum, mutual visits of entrepreneurs, etc., to facilitate business
matching of SMEs. He commended ACC’s unique role in promoting
practical cooperation between ASEAN and China, and said that PCCI would
like to enhance communication with ACC to jointly carry out cooperation
and exchange programmes in relevant areas.
Secretary-General Yang Xiuping said the year of 2017 marks the 50th
anniversary of ASEAN and ASEAN-China Year of Tourism Cooperation.
There is a bright future for deepening the all-round cooperation between
ASEAN and China. ASEAN is pursuing ASEAN Community Vision 2025,
while China is implementing the 13th Five-Year Plan. With the advancing
of the building of the Belt and Road Initiative, both sides should further
align respective development strategies and find more common interests.
The Opening Ceremony of ASEAN-China Year of Tourism Cooperation
was successfully launched. The series of commemorative activities in 2017
will greatly promote people-to-people exchanges and benefit the social
and economic development of both sides. ACC, as the inter-governmental
organization co-founded by China and 10 ASEAN Member States, is
willing to strengthen ties with all parties including PCCI, together to further
advance the ASEAN-China practical cooperation.

蔡聪妙主席欢迎杨秘书长到访菲律宾，表示菲律宾工商联合会
为推动菲中经贸合作作出了不懈努力。随着当前菲中关系向好发展，
菲中企业家往来日益密切，来菲旅游的中国游客数量大幅增长，深
化菲中经贸合作蕴藏着诸多商机。该会积极组织经贸合作论坛、企
业家互访洽谈等活动，协助菲中企业交流对接，助力提升双方经贸
合作水平。他赞赏中国—东盟中心在促进东盟和中国务实合作方面
发挥的独特作用，表示该会愿与中心加强联系，携手开展相关领域
的合作交流。
杨秀萍秘书长表示，今年是东盟成立 50 周年和中国—东盟旅
游合作年，双方深化各领域合作前景广阔、大有可为。东盟正实施
2025 愿景目标，中国正深入贯彻“十三五规划”，“一带一路”建
设深入推进，双方应进一步加强战略对接，找到更多利益交汇点。
中国—东盟旅游合作年开幕式昨晚隆重举行，相信双方开展的一系
列活动将有力促进人员往来，带动经济社会发展。中国—东盟中心

2017 年 3 月 17 日，中国—东盟中心秘书长杨秀萍在马尼拉与

作为中国和东盟十国共同成立的政府间国际组织，愿同菲律宾工商

菲律宾工商联合会荣誉主席蔡聪妙会面，中心综合协调部主任黄英

联合会等各界加强交往，推动中菲以及中国—东盟务实合作取得更

等参加。

大发展。

ACC Secretary-General Met with Undersecretary of
the Department of Education of the Philippines
杨秀萍秘书长拜会菲律宾教育部副部长穆尤特
On 17 March 2017, H.E. Mme. Yang Xiuping, Secretary-General
of ASEAN-China Centre (ACC), met with Mr. Alberto T. Muyot,
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Undersecretary of the Department of Education of the Philippines (DOE)
in Manila. Ms. Huang Ying, Director of General Affairs and Coordination
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Division of ACC, attended the meeting.
Secretary-General Yang Xiuping expressed appreciation to DOE for
its support rendered to ACC. She said ACC carried out a series of colourful
activities in the year of 2016 to commemorate the 25th anniversary of
ASEAN-China dialogue relations as well as the ASEAN-China Year of
Educational Exchange. This year is the 10th anniversary of China-ASEAN
Education Cooperation Week (CAECW), and the educational exchanges
and cooperation between both sides are gaining new opportunities. At
the 19th ASEAN-China Summit, Chinese Premier Li Keqiang proposed
to build people-to-people exchanges as a new pillar in ASEAN-China
relations with education and tourism as priorities. He also proposed to
achieve the goal that the total number of two-way students’ mobility could
reach 300,000 by 2025. Under the new circumstances, ACC will make
vigorous efforts to promote cooperation in relevant areas and enhance the
mutual understanding and friendship among the young people. ACC looks
forward to DOE’s continued support, to jointly push forward ASEAN-China
educational cooperation.
Undersecretary Muyot highly valued ACC’s work, and said DOE
attaches great importance to strengthening friendly cooperation with
China. With the development of Philippines-China relations, both sides
should further strengthen exchanges in education and culture, especially
to enhance the mutual understanding among the young people. There are
72 high schools in the Philippines that are currently conducting Chinese
Language classes while the number of Chinese Language teachers is still
limited. There is an ample room for cooperation between both sides in areas
such as teachers training, teaching and research, vocational education, etc.
DOE would like to enhance communication with ACC, to expand practical

cooperation in training of Chinese Language teachers, young people
exchanges, vocational education, etc., with a view to further upgrading the
level of Philippines-China educational cooperation.

2017 年 3 月 17 日，中国—东盟中心秘书长杨秀萍在马尼拉拜
会菲律宾教育部副部长穆尤特。中心综合协调部主任黄英等参加。
杨秀萍秘书长感谢菲律宾教育部对中心工作的大力支持，表示中
心 2016 年围绕中国与东盟建立对话关系 25 周年和中国—东盟教育
交流年开展了一系列丰富多彩的活动，取得良好效果。今年是中国—
东盟教育交流周 10 周年，双方深化教育交流合作面临新机遇。在第
19 次中国—东盟领导人会议上，李克强总理倡议以教育和旅游为优
先方向，将人文交流打造成中国—东盟关系发展新支柱，并提出实
现双方学生流动总规模到 2025 年达到 30 万人次的目标。新形势下，
中心将积极开拓进取，充分发挥桥梁纽带作用，大力推动相关领域
的交流合作，增进青少年相互了解和友谊。希继续得到菲律宾教育
部的支持，共同推动中国—东盟教育交流合作再上新台阶。
穆尤特副部长高度评价中心所做的大量工作，表示菲教育部重视
加强同中方的友好合作。随着菲中关系的发展，双方应进一步加强
教育和文化领域的交流，尤其是增进青少年之间的相互了解。目前
菲全国共有 72 所中学开授汉语课程，菲汉语教师人才数量有限。双
方在教师培训、教学科研、职业教育等方面有很大的合作空间。菲
教育部愿与中心加强沟通，拓展在汉语教师培训、青少年交流、职
业教育等方面的务实合作，进一步提升菲中教育合作水平。
中国—东盟中心 新闻通讯
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ACC Secretary-General Visited Confucius Institute at Ateneo de
Manila University
杨秀萍秘书长参访菲律宾亚典耀大学孔子学院

On 17 March 2017, H.E. Mme. Yang Xiuping, Secretary-General of
ASEAN-China Centre (ACC), visited the Confucius Institute at Ateneo
de Manila University (CI-AdMU) and exchanged views with the teachers.
Dr. Ellen Palanca, Director of CI-AdMU, Dr. Liang Guanghan, Chinese
Director of CI-AdMU, as well as Ms. Huang Ying, Director of General
Affairs and Coordination Division of ACC, accompanied the visit.
Dr. Ellen Palanca and Dr. Liang Guanghan made a brief introduction
on CI-AdMU, and said that the institute was co-founded by Sun YatSen University and Ateneo de Manila University with 14 teaching
venues in the Philippines. Since its inception in 2006, it has offered 42
sessions of Chinese Language Classes with a total number of more than
58,000 registered students. In addition, CI-AdMU actively helps train
local Chinese Language teachers, carries out various academic cultural
activities, promotes mutual visits of students from both countries and
advances China-Philippines relations. CI-AdMU wishes to leverage
the platform of ACC to further promote China-Philippines educational
exchange and enhance the mutual understanding and friendship between
both peoples.
Secretary-General Yang Xiuping highly commended CI-AdMU
for its contribution to promote Chinese Language in the Philippines as
well as Philippines-China people-to-people exchanges. She briefed on
the fruitful outcomes of ASEAN-China educational exchange and said
there are currently 31 Confucius Institutes, 35 Confucius Classes and
4 Cultural Centres established in ASEAN countries. In 2016, the total
number of two-way students’ mobility is expected to exceed 200,000. The
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"Upgraded Version of the China-ASEAN Double 100,000 Students Plan"
proposed by Chinese leader at the 19th ASEAN-China Summit had set the
new direction of cooperation between both sides. ACC would like to keep
contact with CI-AdMU, to jointly push forward ASEAN-China people-topeople exchanges.
2017 年 3 月 17 日，中国—东盟中心秘书长杨秀萍在马尼拉参访
了菲律宾亚典耀大学孔子学院，并与孔子学院教师进行交流。孔子学院
菲方院长黄淑琇、中方院长梁广寒，中心综合协调部主任黄英等参加。
黄淑琇、梁广寒院长介绍了亚典耀大学孔子学院的总体情况，表示
该院由中国中山大学与菲律宾亚典耀大学合作建成。2006 年成立以来，
该院已开设了 42 期汉语课程，注册学生总人数超过 58000 人，目前
在菲律宾共有 14 个教学点。此外，该院积极培养菲本土汉语教师，举
办学术文化活动，推动中菲学生交流互访，积极促进中菲关系发展。期
待借助中心平台，进一步推动中菲教育交流，增进双方民众了解和友谊。
杨秀萍秘书长高度赞赏亚典耀大学孔子学院成立 10 多年来为推动
汉语教学和增进中菲人文交流做出的积极贡献。她简要介绍了中国—东
盟教育交流合作取得的积极成果，表示目前中国在东盟国家共设立了
31 所孔子学院、35 个孔子课堂和 4 个文化中心，2016 年双方留学生
数量有望超过 20 万。中国领导人在第 19 次中国—东盟领导人会议上
提出的“双十万学生流动计划升级版”，为双方合作指明新的方向。中
心愿与该院保持沟通联系，共同推动中国—东盟人文交流取得新成果。
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ACC Secretary-General Attended Boao Forum for Asia
杨秀萍秘书长出席博鳌亚洲论坛

ACC Secretary-General Met with Deputy Director General of
Hainan Agriculture Department
杨秀萍秘书长与海南省农业厅周燕华副厅长会面
On 21 March 2017, H.E. Mme. Yang Xiuping, ASEAN-China Centre
(ACC) Secretary-General, met with Ms. Zhou Yanhua, Deputy Director
General of Hainan Provincial Department of Agriculture, and exchanged
views on enhancing agricultural cooperation between Hainan and ASEAN
countries. Ms. Li Minying, Director of Hainan Agriculture Department, and
Mr. Zhong Jinxiong, President of Luoniushan Co.,Ltd. attended the meeting.
Director General Zhou Yanhua said that Hainan province, which is
rich in seed resources and boasts good ecological environment with tropical
features, has favorable condition for agricultural development. In recent
years, Hainan made active efforts in building the research and development
base for new varieties of tropical crops, the research and demonstration
base for tropical agriculture product processing and logistic and trade
centre for tropical agriculture products, with an aim to make agricultural
development a pillar of Hainan’s economy. In the area of international
cooperation, Hainan has been enhancing its agriculture cooperation with
Viet Nam, Cambodia, Thailand, Myanmar, and other ASEAN countries, and
has produced gratifying results. The trade volume of agriculture products
has been expanding. Agriculture technology exchanges with other countries
are progressing steadily. Hainan is looking forward to further expanding
its cooperation with ASEAN countries by organizing relevant agriculture
enterprises to build agricultural zone in ASEAN countries, and would like
to seek the valuable support of ACC.
Secretary-General Yang Xiuping made a brief introduction of the
development of ASEAN-China relations as well as ACC’s mandate. She
said that agriculture cooperation is one of the priorities of ASEAN-China
pragmatic cooperation. As most ASEAN countries are agriculture based
countries, the two sides do have great potential in promoting agriculture
cooperation. Since the establishment of Lancang-Mekong cooperation
mechanism, China further strengthened its ties with the ASEAN countries
along the river, which brought about more opportunities in agriculture

cooperation. Hainan is expected to give full play to its advantages in
agriculture technology, agriculture management and agriculture facilities,
to match accurately with ASEAN counterparts, and draw on each other’s
strengths in agriculture cooperation. ACC would like to further play its role
as a bridge and platform so as to help Hainan agriculture enterprises to “go
out and invite in”, and to gain win-win results.

2017 年 3 月 21 日，中国—东盟中心秘书长杨秀萍与海南省农业
厅周燕华副厅长会面，就加强海南省与东盟国家农业合作进行了交流。
省农业厅对外合作处黎民英处长、罗牛山股份有限公司钟金雄总裁等
参加。
周燕华副厅长表示，海南具有得天独厚的农业发展条件，种质资
源丰富，生态环境良好，热带特色明显。近年来，海南省积极发展农业，
努力打造热带种植业新品种研发基地、热带农产品加工研发、示范基
地和热带农产品物流贸易中心，致力于将农业发展为海南经济的王牌。
对外合作方面，海南省与越南、柬埔寨、泰国、缅甸等东盟国家的农
业合作不断加强，农产品贸易逐年扩大，农业技术交流稳步推进，取
得了可喜成果。下一步，海南省希望组织农业企业以产业园区的形式
加大与东盟国家的合作，希望得到中心的大力支持。
杨秀萍秘书长简要介绍了中国—东盟关系发展历程和中国—东盟
中心的主要职责。她表示，农业合作是中国—东盟合作的重点领域之一。
大部分东盟国家是农业大国，双方在农业领域合作潜力巨大。澜沧江—
湄公河合作机制成立以来，中国与沿岸东盟国家合作更加密切，农业
合作面临更大机遇。希望海南省充分发挥在农业科技、管理、设施等
方面优势，与东盟国家精准对接，优势互补。中心愿继续发挥桥梁与
纽带作用，帮助海南省农业企业“请进来、走出去”，实现双赢、多赢。

ACC Secretary-General Visited Luoniushan Modern Agricultural
Park in Haikou
杨秀萍秘书长考察海口市罗牛山现代农业示范园区
On 21 March 2017, H.E. Mme. Yang Xiuping, Secretary-General of
ASEAN-China Centre (ACC) visited Luoniushan Modern Agricultural Park

in Haikou, to learn about the development of the park and its international
cooperation. Ms. Zhou Yanhua, Deputy Director General of Hainan
中国—东盟中心 新闻通讯
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Provincial Department of Agriculture, Ms. Li Minying, Director of Hainan
Agriculture Department, and Mr. Zhong Jinxiong, President of Luoniushan
Co.,Ltd, joined the visit.
President Zhong Jinxiong introduced the operation and development
of the park. He said that the park positioned itself as “located in Haikou,
opening up to Hainan, serves the whole country and matches with the
world”. Upholding the principles of internationalized, sustainable and
science and technology oriented development, the park aims to become
a one-stop platform for all kinds food supply. Currently, the park has
cooperation with ASEAN countries such as Cambodia, Viet Nam, etc., and
fostering an initial international cooperation network. He hoped to further
expand business in ASEAN through the platform of ACC.
Secretary-General Yang visited the cold chain and storage centre, TUV
Rheinland testing and certification service company and coffee processing
company in the park, and spoke highly of the park’s development
philosophy and achievements. She noted that ASEAN countries have a
large population and full of all kinds of resources. ASEAN and China are
close neighbours and have huge development potentials and market size.
ACC will continue to serve as a bridge and a bond to promote the practical
cooperation between enterprises of both sides, and make new contributions
to the development of ASEAN-China relations.

紧紧围绕“立足海口、辐射海南、服务全国、对接国际”定位，坚持
国际化、可持续、科技引领的建设运营思路，致力于为“一站式全类
型食品供应平台”。目前，园区与柬埔寨、越南等国家已建立合作关系，
初步形成了国际化的合作格局。未来，希望借助中国—东盟中心的平台，
在东盟国家进一步扩展业务，开拓更广阔的市场。

2017 年 3 月 21 日，中国—东盟中心秘书长杨秀萍考察了海口市

杨秀萍秘书长考察了园区内冷链仓储中心、莱茵检测认证服务有

罗牛山现代农业示范园区，实地了解园区发展状况与对外合作情况。

限公司和咖啡加工园区，赞赏园区建设理念及取得的丰硕成果。她表示，

海南省农业厅周燕华副厅长、对外合作处黎民英处长、罗牛山股份有

东盟人口众多，资源丰富，与中国地缘相近，具有广阔的发展潜力和

限公司钟金雄总裁等参加。

市场空间。中心将继续发挥桥梁纽带作用，为双方企业深化务实合作

钟金雄总裁向杨秘书长一行介绍了园区发展状况。他表示，园区

牵线搭桥，为推动中国—东盟关系深入发展做出新的贡献。

ACC Secretary-General Met with Management of Hainan
Culture, Radio, Film, TV, Publication and Sport Department
杨秀萍秘书长与海南省文化广电出版体育厅负责人会面
On 22 March 2017, H.E. Mme. Yang Xiuping, ASEAN-China
Centre (ACC) Secretary-General, met with Mr. Liu Xi, Counsel of Hainan
Department of Culture, Radio, Film, TV, Publication and Sport. Ms. Lin
Haiying, Deputy Director of the Department, attended the meeting.
Mr. Liu Xi said that in recent years, Hainan has made an active
effort in tapping the local culture potential and promoting the
development of culture industry. By hosting influential international
sports events such as the “Hainan Regatta”, “Tour Hainan” bicycle race,
etc, the level of international cooperation in culture and sports has been
raised and yielded good results. Hainan and ASEAN countries are close
neighbours. A number of ASEAN people with Chinese origin were from
Hainan, who have been playing a constructive role in promoting HainanASEAN culture exchanges. He would like to strengthen communication
with ACC, jointly host relevant activities to promote Hainan culture
industries to get into ASEAN, and therefore lay a solid foundation for
people-to-people friendship at the local level.
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Secretary-General Yang Xiuping made a brief introduction of
ACC’s mandate and its recent work. She said that since its establishment
five years ago, ACC has dedicated itself to implementing the consensus
reached by the leaders of ASEAN and China, and made tireless efforts
in promoting the bilateral cooperation in various fields, which had
yielded fruitful results. Culture is the link between people’s hearts and
culture cooperation is one of ACC’s work priorities. ACC would like
to strengthen its cooperation with relevant sectors of Hainan Province,
to encourage Hainan to further strengthen its cultural ties with ASEAN
countries, and make new contributions to ASEAN-China culture
cooperation together.
2017 年 3 月 22 日，中国—东盟中心秘书长杨秀萍与海南
省 文 化 广 电 出 版 体 育 厅 刘 曦 巡 视 员 会 面。 省 文 化 广 电 出 版 体 育
厅市场产业处林海婴副处长等参加。
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刘曦巡视员表示，近年来，海南省积极挖掘本地文化内涵，大

杨秀萍秘书长简要介绍了中心职责和近期工作。她表示，

力推动文化产业发展，举办环岛大帆船赛、环岛自行车赛等具有

中 心 成 立 五 年 多 来， 积 极 落 实 双 方 领 导 人 共 识， 推 动 各 领 域

影响力的大型国际体育赛事，提升国际文体合作水平与层次，取

务 实 合 作 ，取 得 了 良 好 的 成 绩 。文 化 是 联 系 人 民 心 灵 的 纽 带 ，

得了良好的效果。海南省与东盟国家是近邻，东盟国家很大一部

推动中国—东盟文化合作是中心的工作重点之一。中心愿进

分华侨来自海南，为海南与东盟的文化交流发挥了积极作用。希

一 步 同 海 南 省 相 关 部 门 加 强 合 作， 推 动 海 南 省 与东 盟 国 家 深

望与中国—东盟中心加强沟通联系，共同主办相关活动，推动海

化 人 文 交 流， 促 进 民 心 相 通， 共 同 为 中 国 — 东 盟 文 化 合 作 做

南文化产业更多地走进东盟，从地方层面夯实民间友好的基础。

出新的贡献。

ACC Secretary-General Met with Deputy Commissioner of
Hainan Provincial Development and Reform Commission
杨秀萍秘书长与海南省发改委副主任会面
On 23 March 2017, H.E. Mme. Yang Xiuping, ASEAN-China
Centre (ACC) Secretary-General, met with Mr. Zhu Huayou, Deputy
Commissioner of Hainan Provincial Development and Reform
Commission, and exchanged views on enhancing economic and trade
cooperation between Hainan and ASEAN countries.
Deputy Commissioner Zhu Huayou said that Hainan province
has maintained a close relationship with ASEAN countries in trade
and investment. The two sides are similar in economic structure and
market demand, and therefore provide great cooperation potential. In
recent years, more and more ASEAN enterprises have established their
businesses in Hainan and Hainan enterprises have quickened their paces
in “going out” as well. The exchanges and cooperation between Hainan
and ASEAN countries have achieved fruitful results. ACC, as an intergovernmental organization, has unique advantages in promoting trade

and investment cooperation between the two sides. It is hoped that by
ACC’s platform, Hainan could further strengthen its economic ties with
ASEAN countries, to bring tangible benefits to the people of both sides.
Secretary-General Yang Xiuping made a brief introduction of
ACC’s mandate as well as its efforts and achievements in promoting
ASEAN-China practical cooperation. She said that ACC is committed
to promoting sub-national exchanges and cooperation and facilitating
the all-round and multi-tiered cooperation between ASEAN and
China. Hainan province and ASEAN countries are close neighbours.
It is hoped that Hainan province will leverage their unique strengths
and ASEAN’s market demand, match with each other and strive for a
win-win result. ACC is ready to provide its support and assistance, to
help Hainan province to play a bigger role in ASEAN-China practical
cooperation.
中国—东盟中心 新闻通讯
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2017 年 3 月 23 日，中国—东盟中心秘书长杨秀萍与海南省发改
委朱华友副主任会面，就加强海南省与东盟国家经贸合作交换了意见。
朱华友副主任表示，海南省与东盟经贸联系密切，双方经济结构

家经贸往来，造福双方民众。
杨秀萍秘书长简要介绍了中心职责和在推进中国—东盟务实合作
方面所取得的成绩。她表示，中心致力于促进地方交流，积极为中国

和市场需求类似，合作面临巨大潜力。近年来，东盟国家积极来琼投

和东盟加强各层次、全方位合作牵线搭桥。海南省与东盟国家互为近邻，

资兴业，海南企业也加快走出去步伐，与东盟国家开展交流合作，取

希望海南进一步结合自身优势和东盟国家需求，与东盟国家精准对接，

得了较好的成绩。中国—东盟中心是政府间国际组织，在推动双方贸

实现互利共赢。中心愿为此提供积极支持和帮助，推动海南省在中国—

易投资方面具有独特优势。希望借助中心平台，进一步加强与东盟国

东盟务实合作中发挥更大作用。

ACC Secretary-General Attended ASEAN-China Governors/
Mayors’ Dialogue
杨秀萍秘书长出席中国—东盟省市长对话
On 24 March 2017, the ASEAN-China Governors/Mayors’
Dialogue: Deepening People-to-People Exchange, Advance the
Belt and Road Initiative was held during the Boao Forum for Asia
(BFA) Annual Conference 2017. The Dialogue was co-hosted by
the Chinese People’s Association for Friendship with Foreign
Countries and Hainan Provincial People’s Government. Ms. Lin
Yi, Vice President of Chinese People’s Association for Friendship
with Foreign Countries moderated the Dialogue. H.E. Mme. Yang
Xiuping, Secretary-General of ACC, together with H.E. Mr. Liu
Cigui, Governor of Hainan province, Mr. Liu Jin, Director-General
of China’s Ministry of Education, as well as Governors, Mayors
and representatives from ASEAN-China local provinces and cities
attended the Dialogue.
Mr. Liu Cigui, Governor of Hainan province remarked that,
Hainan is geographically close to, culturally familiar with and has
shared traditions with ASEAN countries and the people, therefore.
maintained a close relationship. Last year, the first LancangMekong Cooperation Leaders’ Meeting was held in Sanya. The
meeting marked a new chapter of Lancang-Mekong Cooperation. He
hoped that the Dialogue can bring an opportunity to further enhance
practical cooperation, and the initiatives and calls proposed by
this meeting can be turned into concrete policies and projects, and
therefore achieve tangible results.
Ms. Lin Yi said that as proposed by China during the 19th
ASEAN-China Summit that with education and tourism being a
priority of cooperation, we can make people-to-people ties a new
pillar of ASEAN-China relations. Against this backdrop, this year’s
Dialogue took “Deepening People-to-People Exchange” as its
theme, which is an important step towards building the new pillar.
It is expected the provinces and cities could make joint efforts in
tapping cooperation potential, and make our contributions to the
common development and prosperity of this region.
Ms. Liu Jin made three suggestions on enhancing ASEANChina education cooperation: Firstly, to give full play to regional
advantages and features, to further enrich patterns and upgrade
ASEAN-China education cooperation. Secondly, to make full
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use of platforms such as Boao Forum, ASEAN-China Education
Cooperation Week, learn from each other and promote education
cooperation to a new height. Thirdly, to promote people-to-people
exchange, share opportunities and jointly achieve educational,
social and economic development and progress.
Secretary-General Yang remarked that 2017 marks the Year of
ASEAN-China Tourism Cooperation, as well as International Year
of Sustainable Tourism for Development designated by the United
Nations. ASEAN-China tourism cooperation enjoys broad prospects
and will help promote the Belt and Road Initiative. She made four
suggestions to strengthen ASEAN-China tourism cooperation. First,
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explore new models for tourism cooperation to lead the coordinated
development of multiple areas. Second, enhance connectivity to
provide more convenience for people-to-people exchanges. Third,
improve tourism services to promote the sustainable and healthy
development of tourism market. Fourth, highlight local features to
foster distinct tourism attractions for different provinces and cities.
The speakers had an active discussion on sub-topics, which are
“How to promote ASEAN-China Tourism Cooperation” and “How
to promote ASEAN-China Education Cooperation”. The speakers
introduced the resources, advantages and preferential policies
of their place in tourism and education, and made constructive
suggestions in enhancing cooperation in the above-mentioned two
areas. They expressed the view that people-to-people exchanges are
the foundation of friendship among countries. We should develop
new models, explore more contents of cooperation, to push tourism
and education cooperation to a new level. They wish the friendship
and cooperation between ASEAN and China will keep deepening
and bring benefits to the people of both sides.

望会议成果转化为具体的政策和项目，取得一批实实在在的成果。
林怡副会长表示，中国国家领导人在第 19 次中国—东盟领导
人会议上提出，以教育和旅游为优先方向，将人文交流打造成中
国—东盟关系的新支柱。在此背景下，今年的对话会以深化人文
往来为主题，迈出了助力人文交流成为新支柱的重要一步。希望
各省市携起手来，挖掘合作内生动力，为区域共同发展与繁荣贡
献力量。
刘锦司长就加强中国—东盟教育合作提出三点建议：首先是发
挥各地区优势，进一步丰富中国—东盟教育交流。其次是借助博
鳌亚洲论坛、中国—东盟教育交流周等平台，互学互鉴，推动教
育合作迈上新台阶。再次是积极促进民心相通，共享机遇，共谋
教育及经济社会发展与进步。
杨秘书长表示，2017 年是中国—东盟旅游合作年，也是联合
国确定的“国际可持续旅游发展年”。中国—东盟旅游合作潜力
巨 大， 前 景 广 阔， 将 在“ 一 带 一 路” 建 设 中 发 挥 推 进 器 的 作 用。
她就加强双方旅游合作提出四点建议：一是积极拓展旅游合作新
模式，带动多领域协同发展。二是加强互联互通建设，为人文往

2017 年 3 月 24 日，
“中国—东盟省市长对话：深化人文往来，
加强一带一路建设”在博鳌亚洲论坛年会期间举行。对话会由中

来创造便利条件。三是提升旅游服务质量，推动旅游市场持续健
康发展。四是突出地方特色，打造省市旅游名片。

国人民对外友好协会、海南省人民政府共同主办，友协副会长林

与会嘉宾围绕“如何进一步推动中国—东盟旅游合作”、“中

怡主持对话会。中国—东盟中心杨秀萍秘书长与海南省省长刘赐

国—东盟教育交流合作新途径、新内容”等议题展开讨论。嘉宾

贵、教育部司长刘锦以及来自中国和东盟国家的省市长和相关负

们介绍了所在省市的旅游、教育优势资源及相关优惠政策，就加

责人出席了对话会。

强上述两个领域合作提出了具有建设性的意见和建议。嘉宾们表

刘赐贵省长表示，海南与东盟地缘相近，人文相亲，风俗相融，

示，人文往来是国与国之间友好关系的基石，应不断创新合作模式，

交往密切。去年，澜沧江—湄公河合作首次领导人会议在三亚举行，

丰富合作内涵，推动中国与东盟国家的旅游、教育合作进入新的

开启了澜湄合作的新篇章。希望以此次对话会为契机，就加强旅游、

发展阶段。并祝愿中国与东盟的友谊与合作不断深化，实现互利

教育合作与东盟省市长充分交换意见，进一步推进务实合作。希

共赢，造福双方民众。
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ACC Secretary-General Attended the Opening Ceremony of
Boao Forum for Asia Annual Conference 2017
杨秀萍秘书长出席博鳌亚洲论坛 2017 年年会开幕式
On 25 March 2017, the opening ceremony of Boao Forum for
Asia (BFA) Annual Conference 2017 was held in Boao International
Conference Centre. H.E. Mme. Yang Xiuping, Secretary-General of
ASEAN-China Centre (ACC) attended the opening ceremony upon
invitation.
Chinese President Xi Jinping sent a congratulatory message to
the Forum. H.E. Mr. Zhang Gaoli, Chinese Vice Premier, delivered a
keynote speech, in which he made five suggestions: First, we should all
be committed to peaceful development. Second, we should vigorously
promote innovation-driven development. Third, we should lead the way
toward open development. Fourth, we should actively pursue shared
development. Fifth, we should strive to promote equitable development.
He further pointed out that, this year marks the 50th anniversary of the
establishment of ASEAN, and the 20th anniversary of the ASEAN Plus
Three (China, Japan and the ROK) cooperation mechanism. Regional
cooperation in East Asia now stands at a new historical starting point.
We should continue to deepen China-ASEAN cooperation, ASEAN
Plus Three cooperation, Lancang-Mekong cooperation, East Asia
Summit (EAS), Asian Cooperation Dialogue (ACD) and other regional
cooperation processes. We should work for the full and effective
implementation of the protocol for the upgrade of China-ASEAN
FTA, conclude negotiations on the Regional Comprehensive Economic
Partnership (RCEP) at an early date, and push for the building of the
Free Trade Area of the Asia-Pacific (FTAAP) to lay a solid foundation
for a community of shared future in Asia.
Director-General of the BFA Yasuo Fukuda delivered the welcoming
speech. President of Madagascar Hery Rajaonarimampianina, President

of the Federated States of Micronesia Peter Christian, Prime Minister
of Nepal Prachanda, Speaker of Wolesi Jirga of the National Assembly
of Afghanistan Fazel Hadi Muslimyar, and Vice President of Myanmar
Myint Swe, attended and addressed the opening ceremony. They
expressed the views that Asia is the beneficiary of globalization and free
trade. The parties should continue to strengthen cooperation, to realize
the common development and prosperity of Asia and the world at large.
2017 年 3 月 25 日，博鳌亚洲论坛 2017 年年会开幕式在博鳌国
际会议中心举行。中国—东盟中心秘书长杨秀萍应邀出席开幕式。
中国国家主席习近平主席为论坛发来贺信。中国国务院副总理张
高丽发表主旨演讲，并提出五点建议：一是共同坚持和平发展，二是
大力促进创新发展，三是携手引领开放发展，四是积极践行共同发展，
五是努力推动公正发展。他指出，今年是东盟成立 50 周年，东盟与
中日韩合作机制成立 20 周年，东亚区域合作站在新的起点上。我们
要继续推动中国—东盟、东盟与中日韩、澜沧江—湄公河合作、东亚
峰会、亚洲合作对话等区域合作进程深入发展，推动中国—东盟自贸
区升级版议定书全面生效实施，早日结束区域全面经济伙伴关系协定
谈判，积极推动亚太自贸区建设，为亚洲命运共同体建设夯实基础。
博鳌亚洲论坛理事长福田康夫致开幕辞。马达加斯加总统埃里、
密克罗尼西亚联邦总统克里斯琴、尼泊尔总理普拉昌达、阿富汗长老
院主席穆斯利姆亚尔、缅甸副总统敏瑞等亚洲国家领导人发表演讲。
他们表示，亚洲是全球化和自由贸易的受益者，各方应继续加强合作，
实现亚洲和全球的共同发展与繁荣。

ACC Secretary-General Attended Plenary Session of BFA Annual
Conference 2017
杨秀萍秘书长出席 2017 博鳌亚洲论坛年会全体会
On 25 March 2017, H.E. Mme. Yang Xiuping, Secretary-General of
ASEAN-China Centre (ACC) attended the Plenary Session of BFA Annual
Conference 2017: “Globalization and Free Trade: the Asian Perspectives”
upon invitation.
The Session was chaired by Mr. Victor Fung, Former Chairman of
International Chamber of Commerce. Mr. Goh Chok Tong, Emeritus Senior
Minister of the Republic of Singapore, Mr. Jean-Pierre Raffarin, Former Prime
Minister of France, Mr. SHIRAISHI Takashi, President of Japan National
Graduate Institute for Policy Studies, Mr. Mike Froman, Former US Trade
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Representative, Mr. Jin Liqun, President of Asian Infrastructure Investment
Bank, Ms. Jenny Shipley, Former Prime Minister of New Zealand, Mr. Zhou
Xiaochuan, Governor of People’s Bank of China, and Mr. Zhu Min, Former
Deputy Managing Director of International Monetary Fund, expressed their
views on the theme of the Session.
Mr. Goh Chok Tong said that most countries benefited from
globalization. Despite some twists and turns, the trend of globalization
remains the same. The parties should properly deal with problems originated
from globalization, and strive for win-win results. Mr. Jean-Pierre Raffarin
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said that most Europe countries are in favour of globalization. The countries
should continue to adhere to the opening up principle, and meet challenges
and risks through cooperation. Mr. Shiraishi Takashi said that East Asia
is an important promoter of globalization. The countries should promote
relevant free trade agreement to take effect at an early date and push for the
further development of regional economic integration. Mr. Mike Froman
said that although the US has retreated from the TPP, the other global or
regional free trade negotiations are still on the way. The world trade is facing
a more inclusive and open prospect. Mr. Jin Liqun said that globalization
will not harm the interest of any country. For the issues such as the raise of
unemployment rate, the government should address the issues by adjusting
its macro-economic policies, rather than simply denying globalization. Ms.
Jenny Shipley said that globalization not only relates to politics and economy,
but also is a social phenomenon. Under the background of globalization,
people’s expectation towards the economic and social development also
changes, which the governments should give their due attention. Mr. Zhou
Xiaochuan said that all countries must face the trend of globalization and free
trade. Relevant tax policies should be designed to promote trade flow. Mr. Zhu
Min said that nowadays, the world economies are closely connected to each
other and are bound together for good or bad. Facing the risks in the age of
globalization, international organizations should play their roles with a global
perspective to maintain the sustainable, stable and healthy development of the
world economy.

会 议 由 国 际 商 会 前 主 席 冯 国 经 主 持。 新 加 坡 荣 誉 国 务 咨 政 吴
作 栋、 法 国 前 总 理 拉 法 兰、 日 本 政 策 研 究 大 学 院 大 学 校 长 白 石
隆、美国前贸易代表迈克尔·弗罗曼、亚洲基础设施投资银行行
长金立群、新西兰前总理珍妮·希普利、中国人民银行行长周小
川、国际货币基金组织前副总裁朱民等嘉宾围绕上述主题发表了
看法。
吴作栋表示，经济全球化使大部分国家从中受益。尽管其进程出
现了一些波折，但总的趋势并未改变。各方应妥善处理全球化带来的
新问题，努力实现互利共赢。拉法兰表示，大部分欧洲国家支持欧洲
一体化进程。应继续坚持开放的理念，以合作的方式应对风险与挑战。
白石隆表示，东亚地区是全球化的重要推动力量，应尽快落实区域相
关自贸安排，推动区域经济一体化深入发展。迈克尔·弗罗曼表示，
尽管美国已宣布退出跨太平洋伙伴关系协定，但全球很多双边和区域
性的自贸谈判仍在进行，实现更广泛、更开放的自由贸易前景广阔。
金立群表示，全球化进程不会损害任何国家的利益。对于一些国家失
业率上升等社会问题，政府应通过调整宏观政策加以解决，而不应简
单否定全球化。珍妮·希普利表示，全球化不仅与政治和经济相关，
也是一种社会现象。在全球化的大背景下，人民对经济、社会发展的
预期发生了变化，政府应予以重视。周小川表示，世界各国必须直面
全球化和自由贸易，有关税收政策应促进贸易发展。朱民表示，当今
世界，各国经济紧密联系，一荣俱荣，一损俱损。面对全球化时代的

2017 年 3 月 25 日， 中 国 — 东 盟 中 心 秘 书 长 杨 秀 萍 应 邀 出 席
2017 博鳌亚洲论坛年会全体会：直面全球化与自由贸易的未来。

风险，国际机构应从全球视角加以应对，以维护世界经济持续、稳定、
健康发展。

ACC Secretary-General Attended the 21st Century Maritime Silk
Road: Islands Economic Cooperation Forum
杨秀萍秘书长出席“21 世纪海上丝绸之路”岛屿经济论坛
On 25 March 2017, H.E. Mme. Yang Xiuping, Secretary-General of
ASEAN-China Centre (ACC) attended the 21st Century Maritime Silk Road:
Islands Economic Cooperation Forum during the Boao Forum for Asia (BFA)
Annual Conference 2017.
H.E. Mr. Peter M. Christian, President of the Federated States of
Micronesia, H.E. Mr. Liu Zhenmin, Vice Foreign Minister of China, Mr. Liu
Cigui, Governor of Hainan Province, Mr. Jose CH Alvarez, Governor of the
Provincial Government of Palawan, the Philippines and other distinguished
guests attended the Forum and delivered speeches under the theme of “New
Future for the Marine Economy: Opening up and Cooperation”.
Mr. Liu Zhenmin said that island countries are by the sea and closely
connected with the sea. It is the common demands of island countries to build
ocean passages, develop maritime economies and make full use of marine
resources. Island countries should seize the opportunity brought about by
the re-balance of global economy and the Belt and Road Initiative, to further
deepen connectivity and maritime capacity cooperation, in an effort to make the
maritime economy a new highlight of international cooperation and inject more
positive energy to the growth of world economy.
中国—东盟中心 新闻通讯
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Mr. Liu Cigui said that, Hainan is a big ocean province, which has distinct
advantages in developing maritime economy. He made four suggestions:
First, to jointly promote the development maritime industry. Second, to jointly
construct maritime ecological civilization. Third, to jointly build “smart
oceans”. Fourth, to jointly deepen maritime disaster prevention and mitigation.
Mr. Alvarez said that Palawan is located at the south-western part of the
Philippines, as an important link between Manila and the Brunei DarussalamIndonesia-Malaysia-Philippines, East ASEAN Growth Area (BIMP-EAGA).
The Palawan province has the biggest fishing grounds in the country and
various marine products, which is popular in the Philippines and abroad. In
recent years, the Palawan province attached great importance to the protection
of marine ecological environment and the construction of infrastructures, and
made remarkable achievements in this regard. He hoped to enhance cooperation
with the parties, to jointly promote the development of maritime economy and
bring benefits to the people.
Secretary-General Yang exchanged views with the participants during
the Forum. She briefly introduced ACC’s efforts in promoting ASEAN-China
trade and investment and the achievements it has made, and expressed ACC’s
willingness to strengthen its cooperation and communication with relevant
parties for win-win results.

论坛主题为“海洋经济的新未来：开放与合作”。密克罗尼西亚
联邦总统彼得·克里斯琴、中国外交部副部长刘振民、海南省省长刘
赐贵、菲律宾巴拉望省省长何塞·阿尔瓦雷斯等嘉宾出席并发表演讲。
刘振民副部长表示，岛屿国家依海而生，与海相伴。建设海洋通道、
发展海洋经济、利用海洋资源，是岛屿经济体的共同诉求。岛屿经济
体应抓住全球经济再平衡和“一带一路”建设的机遇，深化互联互通
和海洋产业合作，将海洋经济打造成国际合作新亮点，为世界经济增
长注入更多正能量。
刘赐贵省长表示，海南省是海洋大省，发展海洋经济具有得天独
厚的优势和条件。他提出了四点建议：一是共同推进海洋产业发展。
二是共同打造海洋生态文明。三是共同建设智慧海洋。四是共同深化
防灾减灾合作。
何塞·阿尔瓦雷斯省长表示，巴拉望省地处菲律宾西南部，是
连接马尼拉和东盟东部增长区的重要纽带。巴省拥有菲律宾最大
的渔场和丰富的水产品，受到国内外消费者的青睐。近年来，巴
省注重保护海洋生态，加强道路等基础设施建设，取得了较好成绩。
希望与各方加强合作，共同推动海洋经济进一步发展，造福广大
民众。
杨秀萍秘书长与论坛嘉宾交流互动，简要介绍了中国—东盟中心

2017 年 3 月 25 日，中国—东盟中心秘书长杨秀萍在参加博鳌亚洲
论坛 2017 年年会期间，出席了“21 世纪海上丝绸之路”岛屿经济分论坛。

在促进双方贸易、投资等方面所做工作和取得的成绩，表示愿为各方
加强交流与合作牵线搭桥，促进互利共赢。

ACC Secretary-General Attended Welcoming Event of BFA
Annual Conference 2017
杨秀萍秘书长出席博鳌亚洲论坛 2017 年会欢迎活动
On 25 March 2017, the Welcoming Event of Boao Forum for
Asia (BFA) Annual Conference 2017 was held in Boao International
Conference Centre. H.E. Mme. Yang Xiuping, Secretary-General of
ASEAN-China Centre (ACC) attended the event upon invitation.
Mr. Liu Cigui, Governor of Hainan Province hosted the event. H.E.
Mr. Zeng Peiyan, BFA Vice Chairman and Mr. Luo Baoming, Secretary
of Hainan Provincial Committee of the CPC attended the celebration and
delivered speeches.
Mr. Zeng Peiyan remarked that this year’s Forum focused on
the theme of “Globalization and Free Trade: the Asian Perspectives”,
which is timely and responsive to the concerns of the world. Facing the
problems brought about by globalization, the parties should seek practical
and constructive solutions to build a 2.0 version of globalization. On
behalf of the BFA, he thanked all parties for their support, hoped the
parties will continue to take active part in the forum, sharing ideas and
recommendations.
Mr. Luo Baoming said that the BFA, focusing on Asia’s development
and striving for consensus and cooperation, has gone through an
extraordinary journey of 16 years. As the host of the BFA, Hainan
province has quickened its pace in opening up, and is building the
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International Tourism Island and China’s first International Medical
Tourism Pilot Zone. He hoped to attract the world’s attention on Hainan’s
development by hosting the BFA, and therefore realize common
development.
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SG Yang Xiuping exchanged views with delegates during the event
on topics of Asian regional cooperation and ASEAN-China relations. She
said that ACC is ready to enhance coordination with the parties to further
deepen ASEAN-China relations.

的一些问题，各方应以建设性态度寻求更加合理的解决方式，打造更
为完善的全球化 2.0 版本。他代表论坛感谢各方长期以来的大力支持，
希望各方继续积极参与，就共同关心的问题各抒己见，建言献策。
罗保铭表示，博鳌亚洲论坛聚焦亚洲发展，寻求共识与合作，走
过了 16 年不平凡的历程。作为论坛的东道主，海南省近年来对外交

2017 年 3 月 25 日，博鳌亚洲论坛 2017 年会欢迎活动在博鳌
国际会议中心举行，中国—东盟中心秘书长杨秀萍应邀出席。
海南省省长刘赐贵主持欢迎活动。博鳌亚洲论坛副理事长曾培炎、
海南省省委书记罗保铭等出席并致辞。
曾培炎表示，今年的论坛年会以“直面全球化与自由贸易的未来”
为主题，契合当前形势，回应各方关切。面对当前全球化进程中出现

往步伐不断加快，正全力打造国际旅游岛，建设中国首个国际医疗旅
游先行区。希望通过举办论坛，让世界更多地关注海南，了解海南，
共同发展。
杨秀萍秘书长在活动期间与嘉宾们就亚洲区域合作及中国—东盟
合作等议题交流互动，表示中心愿与各方加强协调，共同推动中国—
东盟关系深入发展。

ACC Secretary-General Attended Asian Regional Cooperation
Organization Roundtable
杨秀萍秘书长出席博鳌亚洲论坛“亚洲区域合作圆桌会”
On 26 March 2017, the Asian Regional Cooperation Organization
Roundtable was held in Boao International Conference Centre, during the Boao
Forum for Asia (BFA) Annual Conference 2017. The meeting was moderated
by Mr. Yang Xiyu, Deputy Director of the Boao Forum's Research and Training
Institute. H.E. Mr. Liu Zhenmin, Vice Foreign Minister of China attended the
meeting and delivered a keynote speech. H.E. Mme. Yang Xiuping, SecretaryGeneral of ASEAN-China Centre (ACC), together with Ms. Chang Junhong,
Directior of ASEAN+3 Macro Economic Research Office (AMRO), Mr.
Bundit Limschoon, Secretary-General of Asia Cooperation Dialogue (ACD)
Secretariat, Mr. Le Luong Minh, Secretary-General of ASEAN Secretariat,
Mr. Gong Jianwei, Executive Director of Secretariat of the Conference on
Interaction and Confidence-Building Measures in Asia (CICA), Mr. Yang
Houlan, Secretary-General of Trilateral Cooperation Secretariat (TCS) and Mr.
Nosirov Aziz, Deputy Secretary-General of Shanghai Cooperation Organization
(SCO), attended the meeting as speakers.
Vice Foreign Minister Liu Zhenmin remarked that looking across
Asia, a multi-tiered, multi-pillar, all-dimensional network of cooperation
has been emerging. Mutual complementarity among various frameworks,
deeper cooperation in various fields, and common progress of sub-regional
cooperation institutions have become defining features of regional cooperation
in Asia. Such cooperation has given a strong boost to regional integration and
injected strong and positive energy into economic globalization. China is an
active player and advocate of regional cooperation in Asia. In recent years,
China has made important contribution to regional cooperation by seeking
to enhance its breadth and depth. He made four suggestions as follows:
First, support the development of regional cooperation frameworks. Second,
contribute to the cultivation of regional cooperation philosophy. Third,
actively enhance practical cooperation. Fourth, actively promote dialogue and
cooperation on security.
Secretary-General Yang made an introduction on ACC’s efforts in
promoting ASEAN-China pragmatic cooperation and the fruitful results it

has achieved. She said that this year marks the 50th anniversary of ASEAN,
as well as the Year of ASEAN-China Tourism Cooperation. ACC would
like to strengthen its cooperation with people from all sectors to make new
contribution to the prosperity and development of this region. SG Yang
made four recommendations to enhancing Asian regional cooperation: First,
actively implement the consensus reached under various regional cooperation
frameworks and bring tangible benefits to the people at an early date.
Second, enhance ASEAN Community building and match the Belt and Road
Initiative with the development strategies of relevant countries to find more
converging interests and inject new impetus to coordinated development.
Third, support Lancang-Mekong cooperation, Brunei Darussalam-IndonesiaMalaysia-Philippines East Asean Growth Area (BIMP-EAGA) and other
regional mechanisms which will bolster ASEAN-China cooperation. Fourth,
中国—东盟中心 新闻通讯
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strengthen cooperation between Asian regional cooperation organizations, in
a joint effort to promote Asian regional cooperation.
Heads of Asian regional cooperation organizations introduced their
mandates and shared their views on Asian regional cooperation respectively.
They said that most Asian countries are developing countries or emerging
economies, and are the beneficiaries of economic globalization. Facing
the current anti-globalization trend, Asian countries should enhance our
cooperation and work together to make the Asian voice heard in the world.
Regarding the risks and challenges brought about by economic globalization,
the governments should adapt their policies accordingly so as to develop
the positive effects of globalization while defuse the negative influence, and
therefore bring benefits to the people.
Mr. Liu Qing, Director of Department of Asian-Pacific Stuty, China
Institute of International Studies, Mr. Dattesh Pamlekar, Vice Professor, GOA
university and Mr. Atul Dalakoti, Resident Representative of Indian Chamber
of Commerce and Industry joined the discussion on globalization and Asian
regional cooperation.

深走实、各次区域合作携手共进，成为亚洲区域合作的鲜明特色，为
打造亚洲命运共同体开辟了光明前景，也为经济全球化进程注入了强
大的亚洲正能量。中国是亚洲区域合作的积极参与者和坚定推动者，
中方积极支持区域机制建设，为深化区域合作内涵、提升合作水平作
出了重要贡献。他提出四点建议：一是以亚洲命运共同体理念为思想
引领，二是以完善合作模式保持亚洲特色，三是以发展合作与安全合
作为两轮驱动，四是以扩大区域合作受益面为有效途径。
杨秀萍秘书长介绍了中心在推动中国—东盟务实合作方面所做努
力和取得的成绩。她表示，今年是东盟成立 50 周年和中国—东盟旅
游合作年，中心将继续与各方加强合作，为推动本地区繁荣发展作出
新的贡献。杨秘书长对加强亚洲区域合作提出四点建议：一是积极落
实好各区域合作框架下达成的共识，使有关政策尽早惠及民众。二是
加强东盟共同体建设，将“一带一路”倡议同有关国家发展战略对接，
为协同发展注入新活力。三是支持澜沧江—湄公河合作、东盟东部增
长区等机制发展，为中国—东盟合作提供有益补充和助力。四是加强
亚洲区域组织间的沟通与合作，共同推动亚洲区域合作取得新进展。

2017 年 3 月 26 日，亚洲区域合作圆桌会在博鳌亚洲论坛年会期

各区域组织负责人介绍了各自职责及所做工作，并对全球化及亚

间举行。博鳌亚洲论坛研究院副院长杨希雨主持会议，中国外交部刘

洲区域合作发表了看法。他们表示，亚洲地区以发展中国家和新兴经

振民副部长出席并做主旨发言。中国—东盟中心秘书长杨秀萍、东盟

济体为主，是经济全球化的受益者。面对当前世界上出现的逆全球化

与中日韩宏观经济研究办公室主任常军红、亚洲合作对话秘书处秘书

浪潮，亚洲国家应加强合作，共同应对，向世界发出亚洲声音。对于

长班迪·林沙军、东盟秘书长黎良明、亚信组织秘书处执行主任宫建伟、

经济全球化带来的风险和挑战，各国政府应及时调整相关政策，发挥

中日韩合作秘书处秘书长杨厚兰、上海合作组织副秘书长诺西罗夫等

全球化的积极作用，化解负面影响，造福民众。

作为演讲嘉宾共同出席了圆桌会。
刘振民副部长表示，亚洲地区多层次、多支点、多方位的复合型
地区合作网络正在形成和完善。各机制相互补充借鉴、各领域合作走

中国国际问题研究院亚太所所长刘卿、印度果阿大学副教授达特
施·帕墨勒卡、印度工商业联合会执行主任阿杜尔·达拉可提等特约
嘉宾就全球化及亚洲区域合作议题参加了讨论。

ACC Secretary-General Attended the Closing Ceremony of Boao
Forum for Asia Annual Conference 2017
杨秀萍秘书长出席博鳌亚洲论坛 2017 年会闭幕式
On 26 March 2017, the Closing Ceremony of Boao Forum for
Asia (BFA) Annual Conference 2017 was held in Boao International
Conference Centre. H.E. Mr. Zeng Peiyan, Vice Chairman of the BFA
Board of Directors, H.E. Mr. Bob Hawke, Former Prime Minister of
Australia attended the ceremony. H.E. Mme. Yang Xiuping, SecretaryGeneral of ASEAN-China Centre (ACC) attended the ceremony upon
invitation.
H.E. Mr. Zhou Wenzhong, Secretary-General of BFA delivered a
speech. He remarked that, with the strong support and active participation
of distinguished guests from both China and other countries, the BFA
Annual Conference 2017 concluded successfully. During the Forum,
participants from different sectors of the world conducted active
discussions under the theme of “Globalization and Free Trade: the Asian
Perspectives”, and achieved fruitful results. The Forum issued “Boao
Forum for Asia Declaration on Economic Globalization”, which aimed
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to push the world economy developing in a more open, inclusive, multibenefit and balanced direction.
2017 年 3 月 26 日，博鳌亚洲论坛 2017 年会闭幕式在博鳌
国际会议中心举行。博鳌亚洲论坛副理事长曾培炎、澳大利亚前
总理霍克等嘉宾出席闭幕式。中国—东盟中心杨秀萍秘书长应邀
出席。
论 坛 秘 书 长 周 文 重 在 闭 幕 式 上 致 辞。 他 表 示， 在 中 外 各 界 的
大力支持和热情参与下，博鳌亚洲论坛 2017 年会取得圆满成功。
论坛期间，嘉宾们围绕“直面全球化与自由贸易的未来”主题进
行了热烈讨论，取得了丰硕成果。论坛发布了《博鳌亚洲论坛关
于促进经济全球化的宣言》，希望通过各方的共同努力，推动经
济全球化朝着更加开放、包容、普惠、均衡的方向发展。
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The Tourism Documentary Hi! ASEAN Began Shooting
旅游纪录片《嗨！东盟》正式开机

T h e To u r i s m D o c u m e n t a r y H i ! A S E A N , c o - p r o d u c e d b y
ASEAN-China Centre (ACC) and Beijing Television Station (BTV),
began shooting on 21 March 2017. The first shooting station was
launched in Phuket, Thailand. Ms. Kong Roatlomang, Director of
Education Culture and Tourism Division, and Mr. Chen Kesong,
Tourism Officer accompanied the crew to Phuket.
The aim of ACC to work with BTV to produce the shooting
project was taking the 50th anniversary of the establishment of
ASEAN and the ASEAN-China Year of Tourism Cooperation as an
opportunity, in line with the Belt and Road Initiative, to showcase the
rich tourism and cultural resources of ASEAN from the perspective
of documentary, and to actively boost ASEAN-China exchanges and
cooperation in tourism, culture and education.
The whole shooting programme would be divided into four
parts, covering all 10 ASEAN Member States. The first station
of route one started from Thailand. The Embassies of all ASEAN
Member States in Beijing, ASEAN National Tourism Organizations,
ASEAN Secretariat and Malaysia Airasia Company had provided
strong support to the preliminary preparation, communication
and coordination, shooting programme development and logistic

reception of the project.
In Phuket, Ms. Kong Roatlomang discussed with the relevant
responsible persons from the Ministry of Tourism and Sports of
Thailand, Phuket Tourism Bureau and BTV crew and exchanged
views on the cooperation between ACC and the Ministry of Tourism
and Sports of Thailand. In addition to Thailand, the shooting crew
will travel to Lao PDR and Singapore to complete the second and
third stations in route one. The documentary is scheduled to be
aired before the end of this year, after the completion of the entire
documentary production.

2017 年 3 月 21 日，由中国—东盟中心和北京电视台联合制作
的旅游纪录片《嗨！东盟》正式开机，拍摄首站选在泰国普吉岛。
中国—东盟中心教育文化旅游部主任孔如梦、旅游官员陈克松陪同
摄制组共同前往。
中国—东盟中心同北京电视台联合开展这一拍摄项目旨在以东
盟成立 50 周年和中国—东盟旅游合作年为契机，结合共建“一带
一路”，从纪录片角度展示东盟丰富多彩的旅游和人文资源，积极
中国—东盟中心 新闻通讯
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助推中国—东盟在旅游、文化、教育等领域的交流与合作。

在普吉期间，孔如梦主任分别同泰国旅游部、普吉旅游局和北

该片拍摄将先后分成四路，范围涵盖东盟十国，第一路首站从

京电视台摄制组相关负责人交流，就加强中国—东盟中心同泰国旅

泰国开始。这一项目在前期筹备、沟通协调、方案制定、地接安排

游部的合作等交换了意见。除泰国外，摄制组将前往老挝和新加坡

等方面，得到东盟十国驻华使馆、东盟十国旅游部门、东盟秘书处

完成第一路二、三站的拍摄。整个纪录片制作完成后，计划于今年

和马来西亚亚航等大力支持。

底前同观众见面。

ACC Had Discussions with Lao Official Delegation
中国—东盟中心贸易投资部与老挝官员培训班座谈
On 23 March 2017, a Lao officials
delegation who came to China to attend the
“2017 China and Lao PDR Economy and
Trade Training Course”, hosted by Ministry of
Commerce, visited ACC. Mr. Li Yuan, Director
of Trade and Investment Division (TID) of
ACC, welcomed the delegation. The delegation
was consisted of 24 members mainly from Lao
Ministry of Planning and Investment, Ministry
of Industry and Trade, and local economic and
trade departments.
Director Li briefly introduced the mandate
and recent work of ACC. He noted that ACC is
an inter-governmental organization established
by China and 10 ASEAN Member Countries. It
actively promotes economic and trade exchanges
and cooperation between ASEAN countries
and China, and bridges cooperation between
enterprises of both sides. China and Lao PDR
enjoy cordial relationship and have intensive exchanges in economy and
trade. TID is ready to further strengthen communication and exchanges with
Lao economic and trade departments and organize Chinese enterprises to
visit Lao PDR, in order to promote understanding and enhance China-Lao
economic and trade cooperation.
Deputy Director-General Souvannavong Bounpanh of the Investment
Promotion Department of Ministry of Planning and Investment, on behalf
of the Lao officials delegation, thanked ACC for its warm hospitality. He
spoke highly of ACC’s work in promoting ASEAN and China practical
cooperation. He said that the exchanges with ACC will help them learn more
about China’s economic development and good experience. Members of the
delegation expressed their desire to work closely with ACC and make use of
ACC’s platform to enhance the development of bilateral economic and trade
cooperation.
At the meeting, Director Li Yuan answered the delegation’s questions
concerning China’s trade and investment policies, China and Lao PDR key
products export and import, and the outlook of China-Lao economic and trade
cooperation. The meeting was held in a warm atmosphere.

易投资部主任李元与代表团进行了座谈。此次代表团的成员主要来

2017 年 3 月 23 日，由中国商务部主办“2017 年中国与老挝

中国与老挝重点产品进出口趋势分析，以及中老两国经贸合作前景等

经贸研修班”培训的老挝官员代表团访问中国—东盟中心。中心贸
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自老挝计划与投资部、工业贸易部以及地方经贸主管部门等 24 位
官员。
李元主任热烈欢迎老挝官员访问中国—东盟中心，简要介绍了中
心职责和近期工作。他表示，中心作为中国和东盟十国共同成立的政
府间国际组织，大力促进中国同东盟国家在贸易投资领域的交流合作，
积极为双方企业对接牵线搭桥。中老关系友好，双方经贸交往日益密
切，中心贸易投资部愿进一步加强同老挝经贸部门的沟通交流，并继
续组织中国企业赴老挝实地考察，增进了解，共同促进中老经贸领域
务实合作迈上新台阶。
老挝计划投资部投资促进司副司长布潘恩·苏万那翁代表到访
的老挝官员感谢中国—东盟中心的热情接待，高度赞赏中心在推动中
国—东盟务实合作方面所做的大量工作，表示能与中心进行深入交流，
有助于进一步了解中国经济发展现状以及成功经验。大家纷纷表示愿
在今后工作中加强同中心的紧密联系，希望借助中心平台开展合作，
为促进两国经贸合作的深入发展贡献力量。
座谈会上，李元主任还就代表团官员提出的中国贸易投资政策、
具体问题进行了解答，座谈会现场气氛热烈。
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ACC held International Symposium on Celebrating the
50th Anniversary of ASEAN
ACC 举办庆祝东盟成立 50 周年国际研讨会

The Opening Ceremony of International Symposium on
Celebrating the 50th Anniversary of ASEAN Held in Beijing
庆祝东盟成立 50 周年国际研讨会在京开幕
On 30 March 2017, the Opening Ceremony of the “New Beginning,
New Opportunity - International Symposium on Celebrating the 50th
Anniversary of ASEAN” was launched in Bejing, which was jointly
hosted by the ASEAN-China Centre (ACC) and China Institute of
International Studies (CIIS). The Opening Ceremony was attended by
H.E. A.K.P. Mochtan, Deputy Secretary-General of ASEAN Secretariat,
H.E. Mr. Kong Xuanyou, Assistant Minister of Foreign Affairs of China,
H.E. Mme. Yang Xiuping, Secretary-General of ACC, Dr. Rong Ying,
Vice President of CIIS, H.E. Ms. Magdalene Teo, Ambassador of Brunei
Darussalam, H.E. Mrs. Khek M. Caimealy, Ambassador of Cambodia,
H.E. Mr. Thit Linn Ohn, Ambassador of Myanmar, Ms. Elizabeth T. Te,
Charge d'Affaires ad interim of the Embassy of the Philippines, other
representatives from ASEAN Embassies in China, experts and scholars
from ASEAN Member States and China, as well as the media, with a
total number of approximately 100 participants.
Secretary-General Yang Xiuping, in her opening remarks,
expressed warm welcoming to all participants and thanked friends
from all circles of society for their long-term support to ACC.
Secretary-General Yang said that ASEAN has made a great leap from
turbulence and poverty to stability and development in the past 50
years, and in this process, has formed the unique ASEAN Way and
set a good example of seeking strength through unity for countries
in the region. ASEAN-China relationship today is among the most
robust and dynamic relationships that ASEAN has with its dialogue
partners. This relationship has brought tangible benefits to the two
peoples. Both ASEAN and China are at a critical period pursuing
reform and development, and economic transformation and upgrading.
It is important for both sides to adhere to the principle of openness,
inclusiveness and mutual benefit, and synergize the ASEAN Economic
Community building with the Belt and Road Initiative, so as to expand
common interests and realize common development. Secretary-General
Yang further hoped the experts and scholars present to contribute more
profound thoughts and insights to promoting ASEAN Community
building and ASEAN-China practical cooperation.
Vice President Rong Ying, on behalf of CIIS, extended gratitude to
all guests for attending the Symposium, and said that ASEAN has made
great achievements in transcending from war, turbulence, and poverty
to peace, cooperation and development, and played an important role in
maintaining regional peace, stability and prosperity in the past 50 years.

ASEAN is now embracing new opportunities and broader prospects.
Vice President Rong also pointed out that ASEAN Community building
is entering uncharted water, with no existing model or experience to
follow, and can only be advanced by innovation and creativeness.
China is pleased to witness ASEAN’s remarkable achievements and
willing to join ASEAN in dealing with the uncertainty in international
and regional situations and settling the new challenges. Vice President
Rong also hoped experts and scholars present to offer more constructive
perspectives and policy recommendations to advance ASEAN
Community building and ASEAN-China relations.
Ms. Elizabeth T. Te, conveyed the remarks from H.E. Jose Sta.
Romana, Ambassador of the Philippines. She said that unity and
cooperation has been crucial to ASEAN’s collective success. Southeast
Asia has become an economic powerhouse. The Philippines, as Chair
of ASEAN and in cognizance of the region's achievements for the past
five decades, aims to further help achieve the collective aspirations
of peoples of Southeast Asia. In this connection, the theme for the
Philippines’ Chairmanship of ASEAN is “Partnering for Change,
Engaging the World”. The priorities to be addressed this year are:
to place ASEAN peoples at the core; to work for regional peace and
stability; to pursue maritime security and cooperation; to advance
inclusive, innovation-led growth; to strengthen ASEAN resiliency; and
to promote ASEAN as a model of regionalism and as a global player.
中国—东盟中心 新闻通讯
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In line with the principles of the ASEAN Community Vision 2025,
ASEAN is at the forefront or at the “driver’s seat” in its relations with
its dialogue partners including China. China has viewed ASEAN as
a priority of neighborhood diplomacy and remains supportive of the
ASEAN Community. Being the first country to establish a strategic
partnership with ASEAN, and the first to establish a Free Trade
Agreement with ASEAN in 2010, China is now ASEAN’s largest
trading partner, with an aim to achieve bilateral trade at an amount of
US$1 trillion. At last, she wished the Symposium will be a useful forum
for exchange of ideas and contribute to the development of ASEAN
Community building and ASEAN-China relations.
Assistant Foreign Minister Kong Xuanyou, on behalf of the
Ministry of Foreign Affairs of China, congratulated on the opening
of the International Symposium, and said that in the past 50 years,
ASEAN has achieved remarkable development, become a successful
template of strength through unity of countries of different social
systems and development levels, identified its central role in East
Asia regional cooperation and risen as a force for peace and stability
in this region. China has all along seen ASEAN as a priority area in
neighborhood diplomacy, and firmly supported ASEAN Community
building, its centrality in regional cooperation and a greater role of
ASEAN in international and regional affairs. China has full expectation
and confidence in the future of ASEAN, and look forward to even
greater solidarity, strength and prosperity of ASEAN in the future.
China and ASEAN celebrated 25th anniversary of the establishment of
China-ASEAN Dialogue Relations last year, and both sides agreed to
strengthen strategic communication, deepen practical cooperation and
upgrade China-ASEAN cooperation. The theme of this symposium “New
Beginning, New Opportunity” is well relevant to where China-ASEAN
relations are standing. China is ready to join hands with ASEAN at the
new beginning, seize new opportunities and focus on cooperation for
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development, so as to lift China-ASEAN relations to a higher level. In
this connection, both sides should uphold peace and create favorable
environment for cooperation, align development plans and enhance
convergence of interests, enlarge the circle of friends and encourage
cultural and people-to-people exchanges, and promote sub-regional
cooperation as a new engine for growth. Both sides should make joint
efforts and support each other to realize Chinese dream and ASEAN
dream, and enhance the development of China-ASEAN relations.
Deputy Secretary-General Mochtan, in his keynote speech,
reviewed the 50 years of the ASEAN journey and said that over the 5
decades of development, ASEAN Community building has entered a
new phase called ASEAN 5.0. He pointed out that, in the Political and
Security Community building, ASEAN is confronting non-traditional
security challenges which are transnational and trans-boundary,
terrorism and extremism, and peaceful resolution of conflict; in the
Economic Community building, ASEAN needs to further fulfill the
aim of an integrated market and promote the advancement of Regional
Comprehensive Economic Partnership (RCEP); in Social and Cultural
Community building, efforts should be made to enhance the people’s
awareness of community building, enable the people benefit more from
the economic growth and achieve inclusive and sustainable development.
ASEAN is facing three major challenges, namely, cohesiveness,
centrality and connectivity. ASEAN way is crucial to meeting such
challenges. He also emphasized that China has a long history of
friendship with ASEAN and is an important dialogue partner to ASEAN.
Nowadays witness new beginnings and new opportunities in ASEANChina relations. On one hand, both sides should make joint efforts to
speed up the negotiation of RCEP and strive to reach a code of conduct
in the South China Sea at an early date. On the other hand, both sides
should deepen sectoral cooperation and enhance the synergy between
ASEAN Connectivity building and the Belt and Road Initiative, so as to
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make common contribution to fulfillment of ASEAN Community Vision
2025 and “Diamond Decade” of ASEAN-China relations. ASEAN
Community building is like a marathon without a finishing line. ASEAN
is willing to work together with China to achieve ASEAN dream and
China dream.
After the Opening Ceremony, experts and scholars spent one and a
half day discussing the topics such as “Fifty Years of ASEAN: Review
& Outlook”, “ASEAN-China Cooperation: Experience, Inspiration and
Prospects”, “Synergy between ASEAN Economic Community and the
Belt and Road Initiative”.

设和中国—东盟务实合作贡献智慧和力量。
荣鹰副院长代表中国国际问题研究院感谢各位嘉宾出席研讨会，
表示东盟在过去 50 年取得了巨大成就，从战乱、纷争、贫穷走向
了和平、合作、发展，并在维护地区和平、稳定和繁荣中发挥了重
要作用。东盟未来发展面临新的机遇，前景广阔。同时，东盟共同
体建设进入了深水区，没有现成模式可循，唯有依靠自己的创新力
不断前行。中国乐见东盟发展取得的成就，愿与东盟一起，共同应
对国际地区形势的不确定性和挑战，共同解决面临的新问题。希望
与会专家学者为助力东盟共同体建设和中国—东盟关系发展提出更
多建设性的意见和建议。

2017 年 3 月 30 日，由中国—东盟中心和中国国际问题研究院
联合举办的“新起点，新机遇——庆祝东盟成立 50 周年国际研讨会”
在北京开幕。东盟副秘书长穆赫坦、中国外交部部长助理孔铉佑、

戴鸳莺临时代办宣读了菲驻华大使罗马纳的致辞，表示团结与
合作是东盟取得成功的关键。目前，东盟已成为地区经济发展的重
要驱动力。菲作为今年东盟轮值主席国，将在过去 50 年取得的成
就基础上，进一步推动实现东盟人民的共同愿景。为此，菲提出今

中国—东盟中心秘书长杨秀萍、中国国际问题研究院副院长荣鹰、

年东盟的主题是““携手变革、融入世界”，提出了六大优先领域，

文莱驻华大使张慈祥、柬埔寨驻华大使西索达、缅甸驻华大使吴帝

包括建设以人为本的东盟、维护地区和平稳定、促进海上安全与合

林翁、菲律宾驻华使馆临时代办戴鸳莺以及其他东盟国家驻华使馆

作、推动包容性创新和增长、强化东盟生命力以及提升东盟作为区

代表、中国和东盟十国专家学者以及媒体等近百人出席开幕式。

域主义和全球性力量的示范性。根据《东盟共同体建设 2025 愿景》

杨秀萍秘书长首先致辞欢迎各位嘉宾出席研讨会，感谢各界朋

确立的原则，东盟将继续在与包括中国在内的对话伙伴关系中发挥

友长期以来对中国—东盟中心的支持。杨秘书长表示，东盟在过去

“驾驶员”的作用。中国一直将东盟作为睦邻友好外交的优先方向，

50 年实现了从动荡贫弱到稳定发展的跨越，培育了独具特色的东盟

大力支持东盟共同体建设，是第一个与东盟建立战略伙伴关系和签

方式，为地区国家联合自强树立了典范。中国—东盟关系已成为东

订自贸区协定的国家，也是东盟最大的贸易伙伴，双边贸易额有望

盟对话伙伴关系中最活跃、最强劲的一组关系，为双方民众带来了

在 2020 年达到 1 万亿美元。相信本次研讨会将成为各方交换看法

实实在在的利益。当前，东盟和中国都处在改革发展和转型升级的

的有益平台，为东盟共同体建设和东盟—中国关系发展作出贡献。

关键时期，双方应继续秉持开放包容、互利共赢的理念，加大东盟

孔铉佑部长助理代表中国外交部祝贺本次国际研讨会开幕，表

共同体与“一带一路”倡议的对接，做大共同利益的蛋糕，实现共

示 50 年来东盟取得了世人瞩目的发展成就，成为不同社会制度和

同发展。希望专家学者积极建言献策，为进一步推动东盟共同体建

发展水平国家联合自强的典范，确立了在东亚区域合作的中心地位，
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日益成为维护地区和平稳定的中坚力量。中国始终将东盟视为周边

挑战、恐怖主义和极端主义、如何和平解决冲突等问题。在经济共

外交的优先方向，坚定支持东盟共同体建设，支持东盟在区域合作

同体建设方面，需要更加融入全球经济，推进区域全面经济伙伴关

中的中心地位，支持东盟在国际地区事务中发挥更大作用。中国对

系（RCEP）建设。在社会文化共同体建设方面，需要提高民众的

东盟的未来充满期待，希望东盟在未来的岁月中更加团结、更加强大、

共同体意识，使民众分享更多的发展红利，实现包容可持续发展。

更加繁荣。2016 年双方共同庆祝了中国—东盟建立对话关系 25 周

东盟未来发展面临保持凝聚力、维持在区域合作中的中心地位和加

年，一致同意加强战略沟通，深化务实合作，推动中国—东盟关系

强互联互通等三大挑战。为此，应坚持注重协商一致的“东盟方式”。

提质升级。本次研讨会主题“新起点、新机遇”契合中国—东盟关

他强调，中国是东盟重要对话伙伴，双方关系源远流长，目前面临

系当前所处的历史方位。中方愿与东盟一道，站在新起点，抓住新

着新机遇和新挑战。一方面，双方应加快推进 RCEP 磋商进程，尽

机遇，聚焦合作，共谋发展，推动双方关系迈上新台阶。为此，双

快达成“南海各方行为准则”。另一方面，双方应深化各领域合作，

方应当坚持和为贵，营造合作好环境；对接路线图，增进利益新融合；

加强东盟互联互通建设和“一带一路”倡议的对接，为东盟共同体

扩大朋友圈，打造人文交流新支柱；打造次区域，培育增长新引擎；

建设 2025 愿景和中国领导人提出的共建中国—东盟关系“钻石十

携手并进，相互支持，共同实现“中国梦”和“东盟梦”，推动中国—

年”寻求更多契合点。东盟共同体建设没有终点，愿与中方携手共

东盟关系更加全面深入发展。

同实现各自梦想。

东盟副秘书长穆赫坦在主旨发言中回顾了东盟发展历程，表示

与会专家学者将围绕“东盟 50 年：回顾与展望”、“东盟—中

经过 50 年发展，当前东盟共同体建设已进入 5.0 版新阶段。他指

国合作：经验启示与前景”、“东盟经济共同体与一带一路倡议”

出，东盟在政治安全共同体建设中面临着跨国和跨境的非传统安全

等议题开展为期一天半的研讨。

NEW BEGINNING, NEW OPPORTUNITY International
Symposium on Celebrating the 50th Anniversary of ASEAN
successfully held
“新起点、新机遇”庆祝东盟成立 50 周年国际研讨会成功举办
On 30 and 31 March 2017, scholars and experts from ASEAN
Member States and China, who were present at the “New Beginning, New
Opportunity-International Symposium on Celebrating the 50th Anniversary
of ASEAN”, had intensive discussions on topics including “Fifty Years of
ASEAN: Review & Outlook”, “ASEAN-China Cooperation: Experience,
Inspiration and Prospects”, “Maximize the Synergy between ASEAN
Economic Community and the Belt and Road Initiative”, etc.
During the Symposium, the participants voiced their opinions and
observations, reviewed ASEAN 50 years’ journey and achievements
in the fields of political security, economic integration and social and
cultural development, and analyzed opportunities and challenges ahead for
implementation of the ASEAN Community Vision 2025. They agreed that
ASEAN should base on its reality, continue to uphold the ASEAN Way,
keep to openness and inclusiveness to meet all kinds of challenges head on,
further enhance cooperation with countries and dialogue partners in this
region and play the driver’s role in East Asia regional cooperation while
strengthening ASEAN integration, to strive for further development in the
next 50 years.
The participants were of the view that through 25-year development,
ASEAN-China relations and practical cooperation in all fields achieved
great success. In order to promote ASEAN-China relations to a new level, it
is very important to uphold the idea of enhancing mutual trust and insisting
on the win-win cooperation. To find the way ahead, both ASEAN and China
should not only seize the opportunities but also overcome the realistic
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challenges occurred in the development of bilateral relations. Scholars and
experts also put forward many useful suggestions on how to deepen the
two-way trade and investment, especially on how to better promote and
implement ASEAN-China FTA policy, strongly reinforce the utilization
and cooperation on water resource, and support and boost the development
of Lancang-Mekong Cooperation Mechanism and other subregional
cooperation mechanisms.
Experts and scholars had lively discussions on the topics of
strengthening the synergy between ASEAN economic integration and
China’s the Belt and Road Initiative, deepening people-to-people exchanges,
and promoting cooperation on production capacity and connectivity. They
all agreed that in the new circumstances, both ASEAN countries and
China should understand the importance of deepening and broadening the
alignment between ASEAN economic integration and the Belt and Road
Initiative, strengthen the policy communication in line with the country and
regional long-term development needs to deliver more benefits to the people
of ASEAN and China. On strengthening people-to-people exchanges, it
was suggested to find new ways, step up public diplomacy, focus more on
the ordinary people, and further enhance the mutual understanding and
friendship and get more public support for ASEAN-China cooperation
through strengthening exchanges in the areas of culture, young people, think
tank and media. To strengthen the synergy between Master Plan on ASEAN
Connectivity and the Belt and Road Initiative will contribute to find more
converging interests. While promoting infrastructure connectivity, efforts
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should be made to promote software connectivity such as trade facilitation.
ASEAN and China should sufficiently exploit complementary advantages
of the production capacity cooperation for more concrete outcomes.
At the closing ceremony, H.E. Dr. A.K.P. Mochtan, Deputy SecretaryGeneral of ASEAN, H.E. Mme. Yang Xiuping, Secretary-General of
ASEAN-China Centre (ACC) and Dr. Rong Ying, Vice President of
China Institute of International Studies delivered speeches respectively.
Deputy Secretary-General Mochtan congratulated on the success of this
symposium. He said as the first event hosted in an ASEAN partner country
to celebrate the 50th anniversary of ASEAN, this symposium is of great
significance. He stressed that ASEAN has traveled an eventful 50-year
journey and made hard-won achievements. ASEAN will continue to play
a central role in regional cooperation, and make even greater progress
by strengthening internal coordination and enhancing cooperation with
external partners. ASEAN-China relations have achieved a lot in the past 25
years, and its future development requires concerted efforts of governments,
think tanks as well as peoples of the two sides. By focusing on cooperation
and bearing in mind the long-term common interests, both sides together
can push forward the sustainable development of ASEAN-China strategic
partnership.
Secretary-General Yang Xiuping said ASEAN has broad development
prospects and believed that ASEAN can play an even bigger role in
promoting regional peace, stability and prosperity. A lot can be achieved
in ASEAN-China practical cooperation. Both sides should continue to
actively implement the consensus reached by the leaders, deepen practical
cooperation, make efforts to match the need of ASEAN Economic
Community with the Belt and Road Initiative and benefit both peoples.
She hoped that all scholars continue to study new issues in ASEAN-China
cooperation, give more feasible suggestions and make new contributions
to deepen ASEAN-China friendship. ACC will continue to promote good
neighborliness, mutual trust, practical cooperation and friendship between
ASEAN and China.
Vice President Rong Ying said with the change of world and regional
situation, the development of both China and ASEAN depends on how they
seize the opportunity and meet the challenges. Under new circumstances,
think tanks of both sides should keep pace with the times, break new
ground, and be more proactive, adaptive and cooperative to contribute
wisdom to the development of China-ASEAN relations.
All scholars and experts present highly valued this symposium, and
expressed the willingness to further enhance exchanges with ACC and CIIS,
and to play a greater role in advancing ASEAN-China practical cooperation.

国家及对话伙伴的合作，做好东亚区域合作的“驾驶员”，争取在
下一个 50 年取得更大发展。
与会嘉宾认为，中国—东盟关系及各领域务实合作经过 25 年
的积累，取得丰硕成果。要将中国—东盟关系提升到更高水平，
加强相互信任，坚持合作共赢理念十分重要。双方既要把握机遇，
也必须正视和克服双方关系发展中的现实挑战，共同找到应对之
策。学者们还就如何深化中国—东盟双向贸易投资、尤其是更好
的推动落实中国—东盟自贸区政策，加强水资源利用与合作，支
持和促进澜沧江—湄公河合作等次区域合作机制发展提出许多有
益建议。
专家学者们还围绕加强东盟经济共同体建设与中国“一带一路”
倡议的对接，深化人文交流、推进产能合作和互联互通建设展开热
烈互动。大家纷纷认为，新形势下，双方应增强对东盟经济共同体
建设与“一带一路”倡议对接重要性的认识，努力提升对接深度和
广度，结合自身和本地区长远发展和需要，加强政策沟通力度，使
战略对接更接地气，更多惠及双方民众。在促进人文交流方面，应
创新思路，加强公共外交力度，着眼普通民众，通过强化文化、青
少年、智库、媒体等领域交流，进一步增进相互了解和友谊，夯实
中国—东盟合作的社会民意基础。加强东盟互联互通整体规划与“一
带一路”倡议对接，有助于找到更多契合点。在推进基础设施建设
互联互通的同时，应进一步重视增进贸易便利化等软件方面的互联
互通。应充分挖掘产能合作的互补优势，
闭幕式上，东盟副秘书长穆赫坦、中国—东盟中心秘书长杨秀
萍、中国国际问题研究院副院长荣鹰分别致辞。穆赫坦副秘书长祝
贺本次研讨会取得圆满成功。他表示，本次研讨会是东盟对话伙伴
国中举办的第一场庆祝东盟成立 50 周年的活动，很有意义。他强调，
东盟 50 年发展历程曲折，取得成绩来之不易。东盟将继续坚持在区
域合作中的中心地位，加强内部协调及与各方合作，谋求未来更大
发展。中国—东盟关系 25 年来取得长足发展，成绩斐然，未来还需
要双方政府、智库和民众携手努力，聚焦合作，着眼于长期共同利益，
共同推动中国—东盟战略伙伴关系持续深入发展。
杨秀萍秘书长表示，东盟未来发展前景广阔，相信东盟的持续
发展将为地区和平、稳定与繁荣作出更大贡献。中国—东盟务实合
作大有可为，双方应继续积极落实双方领导人达成的共识，深化务
实合作，做好东盟经济共同体与“一带一路”倡议的对接，造福双
方民众。希望学者们继续研究双方合作中面临的新课题，提出更多
切实可行的建议，为不断深化中国—东盟友好关系作出新贡献。中

2017 年 3 月 30 日—31 日，出席“新起点、新机遇”庆祝东
盟成立 50 周年国际研讨会的中国和东盟专家学者围绕“东盟 50 年：
回顾与展望”、“东盟—中国合作：经验启示与前景”、“东盟经
济共同体与一带一路倡议”等议题展开了深入研讨。
会上，嘉宾们各抒己见，从政治安全、经济一体化、社会文化
发展等角度回顾了东盟 50 年走过的历程及取得的成就，分析了实

心将再接再厉，继续做中国与东盟睦邻互信的促进者、务实合作的
推动者和友好情谊的传播者。
荣鹰副院长表示，面对世界及地区形势的变化，中国和东盟的
发展有赖于自身如何把握机遇和应对挑战。新形势下，双方智库应
与时俱进、开拓进取，在中国与东盟有关课题研究中不断加强主动性、
适应性和协作性，共同为中国—东盟关系发展贡献智慧。

施东盟 2025 愿景目标面临的机遇和挑战。大家纷纷认为，东盟应

与会嘉宾高度评价此次研讨会，纷纷表示愿进一步与中国—东

立足自身实际，继续坚持“东盟方式”，保持开放和包容，积极应

盟中心和中国国际问题研究院加强交流，为促进双方各领域务实合

对各种挑战，在加强自身一体化建设的同时，进一步加强同本地区

作发挥更大作用。
中国—东盟中心 新闻通讯
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ACC CHRONOLOGY
2017.1.4

中国—东盟中心大事记

2017.01.01-2017.03.31

ACC Secretary- General Met with Director- General of Department of Asian Affairs of Chinese
Foreign Ministry
杨秀萍秘书长会见中国外交部亚洲司司长肖千

2017.1.8-11

2017.1.16

ACC Secretary- General Visited Yunnan Province
杨秀萍秘书长访问云南
ACC Attended the Signing Ceremony of the Enterprises Settled in ASEAN Tianjin Eco- City
Commercial Centre
中国—东盟中心出席东盟天津生态城商业中心商家入驻签约仪式

ACC Secretary- General Attended the 36th ASEAN Tourism Forum and Related Meetings
2017.1.18-21
杨秀萍秘书长出席第 36 届东盟旅游论坛及相关会议

2017.1.19

2017.2.4

2017.2.7-8

2017.2.9

ACC Co- organized Roundtable of “New Rural E- Commerce in China”
中国—东盟中心联合举办“中国新农村电商”圆桌会

ACC Secretary- General Met with Leader of Yunnan Province
杨秀萍秘书长与云南省政府领导高树勋会面
ACC Secretary- General Visited the Philippines
杨秀萍秘书长访问菲律宾
ACC Explored Ways to strengthening cooperation with BIMP-EAGA
中国—东盟中心探讨加强同东盟东部增长区的合作

ACC Secretary- General Met with Leader of Wenshan Prefecture of Yunnan Province
2017.2.10
杨秀萍秘书长会见云南省文山州副州长赵勇

2017.2.10-15

2017.2.12-16

2017.2.13
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2017 Beijing ASEAN Cultural Tour in Myanmar and Viet Nam
2017 北京东盟文化之旅在缅甸和越南举行
ACC Secretary- General Visited Shandong Province
杨秀萍秘书长访问山东
ACC Attended SME Working Group Meeting of EABC
中国—东盟中心代表出席东亚商务理事会中小企业工作组会议

ASEAN-CHINA CENTRE NEWSLETTER

ACC CHRONOLOGY
2017.2.14

中国—东盟中心大事记

2017.01.01-2017.03.31

ACC Joint Executive Board Working Group Meeting was Held
中国—东盟中心举行联合执行委员会工作组会议

2017.2.17-18

2017.2.17

ACC Attended Reporting ASEAN Media Forum
中国—东盟中心代表参加“报道东盟”媒体论坛

A Delegation of Yangzhou Polytechnic College Visited ACC
扬州市职业大学代表团访问中国—东盟中心
ACC Secretary- General Visited Hainan Province

2017.2.20-24

2017.3.1-3

2017.3.8

杨秀萍秘书长访问海南

ACC Secretary- General Visited Malaysia
杨秀萍秘书长访问马来西亚

ACC Secretary- General and Female Diplomats from ASEAN Embassies Visited Beijing
Women and Children Social Service Center
杨秀萍秘书长与东盟驻华使馆女外交官参观北京市妇女儿童社会服务中心

2017.3.9

ACC Secretary- General Met with Vice President of China Communications Construction
Company Ltd.
杨秀萍秘书长与中国交建副总裁孙子宇会面

2017.3.13

2017.3.14

2017.3.16

2017.3.16-17

ACC Secretary- General Met with Philippine Ambassador to China
杨秀萍秘书长与菲律宾驻华大使工作交流

The 5th ACC- SEAMEO- GPDE (CAECW) Meeting was Successfully Held
中国—东盟中心、东南亚教育部长组织、中国 - 东盟教育交流周组委会秘书处第五次三方会议成功举行

ASEAN- China Arts Colleges Alliance was Established in Nanning
“中国—东盟艺术高校联盟”在南宁成立
ACC Secretary- General Visited the Philippines to Attend the Opening Ceremony of the ASEANChina Year of Tourism Cooperation
杨秀萍秘书长访问菲律宾并出席旅游合作年开幕式

2017.3.21-27

ACC Secretary- General Attended Boao Forum for Asia and Visited Haikou
杨秀萍秘书长出席博鳌亚洲论坛并访问海口

中国—东盟中心 新闻通讯
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ACC CHRONOLOGY
2017.3.21

2017.3.24

中国—东盟中心大事记

2017.01.01-2017.03.31

The Tourism Documentary Hi! ASEAN Began Shooting
旅游纪录片《嗨！东盟》正式开机

ACC Had Discussions with Lao Official Delegation
中国—东盟中心贸易投资部与老挝官员培训班座谈

International Symposium on Celebrating the 50th Anniversary of ASEAN Successfully Held
2017.3.30-31
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庆祝东盟成立 50 周年国际研讨会成功举办

